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®Jje Uncial (Qucsfum/

. To A. E. Newton:
ify Hear Sir—You are just onn-hrif right whou 

you say, in j our criticism in tins Banner, that I 
desire to know and speak the highest truth in nil 
things; mihm,beside all that, I also desire to know 
and Hl’enk the loweHt. truth. It is almost a fatal 
mistake that, almost everybody makes, in nssinu- 

l ing that truth is all high. Willi me, trulli, whether 
high or,,lo w, is onn and the same thing, only dif
fering In degree. But I,attempted t..i point that, 
out In " Tlm Principles of 8 >cial Freedom;” if I I 

_ failed to make it clear there, It were useless to at
tempt to elucidate it hero. But, tho non-compre- 
honslou by you of what, I think I do understand, 
furnishes tbe entire basis for your criticism. 1 
assume that, a person has the right to do whatever 
Iio can do; since the capacity to perform a thing 
is the prophecy of tlieriglit to perform it. You 
will not dispute tliat tho tiger has the right to kill 

. a man, but you must, else you have no right to 
assume that a tiger man lias no right to do the 
same. In.either ease, God endows the capacity, 
and furnishes the object:—- ——

It is not, therefore, a " useless ronnement",to 
- which I resorted. I am not given, to useless ro- 
.flnementej.but if to anything, to quite the con
trary. I am not half so anxious to make nice dis- 

/ tinotions as f am to attract attention to the widest, 
“range of truth. I speak with noTjgard, whatever, 

. to existing customs, from which you seem India- 
posed to break away;. No inquiry after truth 

• should be made under the formula laid downby 
v what that truth is to supersede.- Bonce, when wo 

: discuss contracts, wo must find the natural, prin- 
cfples which undeflfo contracts.—Everything in

-Naturecontracts to perform what it has. tho ca-

interest it has in tbo children which may result 
from it, it also lias tho right jo determine what 
the persons about to marry shall eat, dr.nk and 
wear; and wliat they may do in all direc
tions; since Hieso have oven a more direct in- 
tluenco upon wliat children w,lll be, tlian the 
mere fact of the parents being held married by 
legal constraint l::is. The dilliculty in these 
quitters is not to bo, Indeed cannot lie, solved by 
legal onactmimts; it belongs to tlm department, 
of general edneatiim. Wo have both the right 
and tlm duty to educate, and if we could only 
legally imnct that people should bij i-dueatod nil 
our dinieulties would soou be in a fairway for 
solution. '

1 have neither tbo time nor inclination to re
view your remarks on regeneration, since they 
aro mostly similar to my own convictions. Tlm 
term regeneration was used by mo in tlm House 
of tho necessity of outgrowing inherited deformi
ties, whether physical,'mental, or moral. I hold, 
that children begotten under the/perfect eonili- 
tions of marriage will have nothing to outgrow, 
since they Would bo tl;o result of tbo host natural, 
conditions obtainable. .

. Ido not think J "failed to set forth” my views 
of love and freedom with “desirable precision.” 
Tlio reason you think I did is, because you'use 
" tbo words love, right,freedom and spine others, 
with variant and sometimes incongruous Bonnet,” 
—in fact, it seems to me tliat what has already 
.been said can'loayo no doubt as to wliat I moan 
by freedom and right, since I havp endeavored to 
bo precise and clear. I will now add liivo to tho 
list, and will promise by saying that a failure to 
observe both sides of what Is involved, and (flap-' 
ply tho rule of individual freedom and riglit to 
protection; make all theconfus'on into which my 
critics fall. Because a person has tlio right, to

It is tbo failure to bo able to separate tho idea 
of restraint front tho trim idea of freedom, that 
iliitiiigiilsLes almost everybody who liaH-at- 
tempted to cri'lclao my "Social Freedoni." It is 
impossible for mo to determine what is right for 
another to do; therefore I repeal Hint " you can
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novar do right until you am tn o to i'o wrong " right to It? Afier granting licit every ■me la en- : 
What, niy judgment limy bn regarding whnr you tilled to fn'idour, we have ■» ly to repin* Anna i 
should do, to be right, might diller esseiitia1 ly ' |ti.-klnrim'n reply to her pro el.ivory qnerisia, w ho I

from yonr own conceptiotrof cgH; hh It Ih ini-; with fimiful ns to win' the I,f arm's woubl du 
poBBit lo for ma to croot a M:h tlm,I <4 tight (1|1(| ' with llielr frorilom: lb.it " it Is none of our bits!-' 
wtong for joq. 1 t-ts equally Impms.lilo fur bo- I nes", ho that thej' do not eiiero ieli upon our 
ciity to i-reet oncli a standit'1. iitul iump|,| Its rights.” H it nlio Is now neliit'ig ot iim, III referencii 

to Buehil slavery,Jb<vB:iiiimq.T>-s!ioii hho answeredtneihlmtH to conform tbenoo. Hriic^ jqiir.MHe 
tnr»H on my present men* of .right bnvn no iiihhi ho wo II about negro idavnry. Am I freo Hoclally'.'
Ing. and your ■ Illustration of the right to tree in- Then it.innrrbmly'a Imriiieea what I do with that 
tox'eiv I ofc it rink la a clear mlmii-Hlon of what I '. freedom, ItidehH I al temp', to hnpoxn It in anol II-

• Will till } 1IIVI hull!

I si'ii by llm” liaiiimi;" trial white tlm Doctorsc*^ 
of Divinity[haT<) been contriving hi Cmeliinxti 
how limy may,'by a union of ci vl! and i iTloHlasti- 
cal law, regain iloiiiinlon liver tlio souls mid coii- 
n'lem'es of Anierli'.noi,, llm Medical S<in</ru<los 
aro hIho m tlicfr dirty work again Io Albany, In- 
trlgulng with tbo li-gl-latiire of the I'.iiipln) Htntn 
Jo coiiq rt by Mntiilo nil Xi'w YothcrH to submit •

; pacity to-perform. Wo d<^ not expect “figs of 
thorns, nor grapes from thistles.” . Now for a nio- 
moot adopt the natural law-of contracts, and by 
it try human contracts; and then affirm that you, 
T, or Anybody else, can perform a contract which 
wo havo not the capacity to perform. ■ .

All our rules of right and wrong are founded 
upon tho false basis of arbitrary power, which 

.... would.compel people against their natural popac- 
. itics. Therefore when you eay onb person inflicts 

a wrong upon another, or upon society, when he 
? fa'Is ttrporform a contract, you are assuming a 

. higher power than Nature has investedyou with 
to exercise over others. ,“ Judge,, not lest ye be 
judged,” is tbe great law. • Nobody can by any 
possible means determine for another what is 
right and what wrong. . . . '

Bnt I see you have not yet obtained the full 
meaning of freedom. There - fa’ no such thing hs 
true and false freedom.' It in either freedoni, or 
it is slavery and despotism. Ypir give a dilute 

. admixture of.All three, and call it true freedom, 
or'freedom with limitations; I will endeavor, 

: once more, to give-you my Idea of freedom. A 
. person is-absolutely free to do whatever be has 

' • the. capacity, to perform; but,in the pursuit of 
: that freedom, ho must not encroach upon the 
' rights ofranotber, since the very instant he pro

’ ceeds within the rights df another, against bls 
will,.tliat moment ids freedom Is changed into 
despotism, because he would enforce conditions 
within the province of another person. Hence it- 

• Is.that I have asserted, over and over again; that 
' it is the sphere of government to protect individ

uals in tbe possession pn(i exercise of tbeir rights,

and does love, it.by no means follows that soxnal. 
relations must ensue; tliat depends not qnly.iipon 
tlio person loving, but upon tlio object loved as 
well, whether It consent to Audi relatlonB. Dis
missing all other forms of loye, then I nassert' 
that thpre is no natural .right existing anywhere 
outside of two Individuals, wlilch- can rightfully 
determine whether they shall maintain sexual re- 
latinns. If there bo, will sorno wisp onb.pleaBp 
Inform mo where It resides? I bave nover'been~ 
ablti to discover it. , . ; .

And suppose their?" better. intnlliohH do con- 
demri"? Can. law enforce them in favor of the in-. 
dividual?' If ro, T may have used "unguarded 
.language”;, if not, your discriminations, Instead 
of mine, aro rather fine!? drawn; It matters lit- ' 
tip to me what I am understood to Bay—I nmjiril.v; 
anxious to state truths so broadly that T heed 
never bo obliged to modify them, that the whole 
day be included. : '..•■... .

lint. I am really.surprised that>you Bhonld have 
madp so fatal an illustration ap to put Jove—or If- - 
cense, If; you plenSo to call it so—In comparison 
wi'h theft and swindling. Butrfear to lose the 
effect of yonr position unless I quote your words:
“Were any argument, needed to show the trn- 

mondouh miB'ake of this " s?. my—" position. It 
would Jin suilieient to ask, Why riot apply tlm 
same safe curative principle to tlieovil mnidi'i's'a-

say: since who sliall etifurer. tlm ri’siraliit'.' I am j 
Hiirn you do not infer u us—jon Jo nol oven at-1 
tempt 'o do bo; unleBB, indeed, wo lire to Blipiuiso 
yon would have llm belter Hetiu)ul ihsImliviiliial 
do it —which, again, w ul'l be a char a'luiis-ion 
of my theory, and a denial of wliat you leave it 
to ho Inferred yours is. • . ' -

And the same analysis eqii illy .dj/posi H of 
your three statements, one of wliielp^ui ii'HUmo 
I iiiu.t mean by free lovo. W 
exercise of tlie fnncth'iiRiif 1< i? Cat. j uirdeeitle 
that for-krte.lety or for moj^ If you iiiakn the at
tempt 11 do bo, that monjtuit. you are encroaching 
upon the rights of.otlitfM, aniRftom freedom sink 
telVAnny-

But. jinn ro state y own position ho wFI lii this 
regard, that, for tl() life of me, | am unahiiflo Htm  
wliat it In that yo^ conceive you are criticising; 
since to admit of argument wliat you state It 
to bo, admits away all chance for criticism, and 
lea voH tlio whole matteri as I leave it, wllli llm In
dividual, who oi/p/R to live the'best possible life; 
which, for his own good, I. frei Jy graiit^but. if hi) 
do not choosq to do bo> both you and Larojiowete' 
les*i to compel him. , ' ,
; As yoif. say, “thll. principle -Is a tnoindgod 
sword; it is, indeed,' the word of Go! piercing 
nvon to the dividing asunder of soul rind spirit, 
and is a dlHcornerpf the thoughts atul Intents of 
the heart'.'!. Jlutyuur intimation that, as asocial 
reformer; I bring dlbrepnte upon the cause by iln’ 
lion comprehension, is ecateply compatible with 
your own staten’ont that I di both understand 
.and enforce tli$l plain' ruliYor law of freedom. 

. " Evon?iWf-fuM,’ 'ylien BU'^juet tritbli.-, bH'omes 
a harmless terror,'! which is'wliat I Contend and 
you admit, ■ ; \ .

In regard to your " higher law” paragraph, it Ie 
unnecessary to reply; except to any C If you -can 
improvo upon God's laws; I proHumo'any body 
wilt bo happy to substitute the one for tlie other 
In.practice; but again I nek: Who elial! enforce 
them? All the restrictions., that .men attempted

is a li‘gilliiinte

er h ophi rii; when, as 1 havo already sal.I, it ! 
Dlinnges friiin freedom Into tyranny, atul thsii tlm 
tiei il fur legal proteetInn Hiipervenes

On tlm other hand, deny trei doiii, and you ns- 
sori the light of inlglil; ami that might maybe I 
exerelseil by one person over tlqi wlinlo world, 
nlheii there Is no place to st ip between the riglit 
of every Individual to freedotn and tlm riglit of 
nils Individual to control all tlm rest If Im c in lie- 
qiilru the power to I'tifnreo il; and that is just ns 
iriui socially as It l.s politically. ' ‘

Did I'nnt think I kniiw tlni motive of your cril-• 
i:Ihui, I should bi) coinpi lied to think it an attempt 
to make my position nppt^jxldieuljus; while in 
fact yonr argument, if It mmtfi anything, mmiuH 
jiislwhat 1 mean. 1 maintain freedom, you do 
not aHHerl despotism; bnt you quim'lon freedom, 
or appear Io do so, ollarliig im Hulistltulo fur whiit 
jtiti arraign. It ii tlm huhhi fault i l'oiind with 
IInilHpn Tiilt.il); I Hhowiiil mycdorH, lii) Hahfthriy 
wornT.i!-ii. I asked hill) to run" up hl-; hut he 
li)aveH mo to llilnk lip has ’noni>, You call legai 
u wnursliip “a b irliarlsin " and curtain things "Jm

, gal prpsrftiMion," Abolish lliese, and wliat liayo, 
jou lull 1'Ut freedom. Stripped of well turned' 
Hetltetipos and reduced to " Frimdoin fur good In , 
tlm broadiiHt Hpimro," it moans neither morn i:or 
less than that. . •< i . .

And if tho "centrifugal force" hieriiasos in tlie 
individual, it muitt bo mot and enitiitiirpartuil bj' 

- an-IticrpaHo of the “eentripotal" f. rco, also; in 
. the ininviilual, and nol in io nobody oIhii,as you 

leave it to bo inferred 11 should; Hl'ncp tiobmly 
can Supply, for iho usn of ariolhnr, wh it belongs 

। to lilinself iia an Individual. That s i|iply, If II 
; bo furnished at all, must bn In tin) form of iliivd- 

opulent, in tho individual: himself, llir<>ug|i. the 
efforts of titiiors or of ioulety, In tlio'lr , rendition 

- rtf tlm duty th *y owe tp;those l iwor Ilian.them
selves In tlm scab) of human ad vancement. 'And

among which in the right to freedom. Thin Ih ho 
plain to mo, that I wonder any thoughtful mind 
falls to comprehend it. _In it lies tho whole ques
tion of'' the principles of social freedom.”

' Admit my statement of freedom to bo the true 
one, and I see no way of escapd from my de.duc- 
tions. Deny my statement of freedom, and the 
divluo right of might is tbo only alternative. Il 
is either every individual governing himself, and 
the general government •protecting that govern
ment, or it may be one Individual having absolute 
control over all the rest; since there is no legiti 
mate halting-ground between tho divine right of 

' a king and the human right,of every individual.
' I am glad you touch upon tho rights of children; 
but it seems to me that even with them you carry 
an.admlxturo of the same character to wlilch rtf- 
erence has been made; since you state one propio- 

• sition, but leave the inference that you do. not 
mean it,. You* state it is the duty of society to 
protect tlio ante-natal and post-natal rights of 
childrou; hut leave It to bo inferred that it is tho 
parents who are responsible. Is not that contra- 
diotory? If it be tbo duty of society, it cannot 
also he tbeduty of the parents, since tliat would 
entail a conflict of duty. And under tbe rule of 

' freedom society cannot compel the individual to 
do what he chooses not tn perform. While chil
dren aro in that Htageof development in which 
they belong by Nature to the mother, she, and 

, not society, is the sole-governing power. But tbe 
moment, that stage is passed, then the power is 
changed to society. True, different mothers will, 
perform the duties of maternity with different 
degrees of perfectness, and society cannot com
pel them to perform them alike; hut when society 
becomes the rosponsible-parlyq-then similar ad
vantages can be oxtended~to- all children. And 
this is ono of the plain duties which society should 
perform. » '

If it bo contended that society should control 
' tho relations of the sexes from which children re- 

■. Sult, became it lias an interhst in children as tho 
• future constituents of itself, a line of dlHcrimina- 

- tion is opened wbieh~will extend to every act of 
. life; sluce the conditions of children depend not 

only upon the circumstances immediately attend
ing their begetting, birth and education’, but upon 

■ the previous lives of the parents, upon their pe- 
ciiniary conditions, upon tbe food and drink they 

' use, the 1 ibor they perform, and in short upon 
' every fact of life. Hence I say if society has 
'' the.righc to control marriage on account of the

tiohs of every other passion anil ilesite? , Taku 
covetousness, for example: why Interfere, with 
rnhhpry, swindling, fimbezr.lemi nt or; fraud in any 
Rhape? Why not leave tlm.thievery of Five 
Polnta and tho rapaeltv nf Tammriny quite free, 
sinco/as evils, they will.thus best bo cured'.’”

I repeat/! am surprised that yon should got. 
puch a trap jn which to catch me, and think yon 
havo caught me, while it mtiBt lip polpabloto 
everybody else that it Is yourself who is entrap
ped; and.I think 1 can convince you of It.

Let us examiiio'tlieso positions. If I rdmmit a 
theft, If I rob, swindle, or embezzle, or otherwise 
fraudulently obtain anything, I take sometbing 
from somebody wlthont tholr knowlodgo or con- 
Bent; indeed against their wish and will—to which 
I have no right. If I love, under tho " fullest li
cense to every phase of the passion or.instinct, 
over called or miscalled >ovo,” I only do with 
other persons wliat they, equally with nie, consent 
to and join mo in. To make your comparison 
hold, you should have described a rape, when 
one compels another to endure that which Is re
belled against, as is sometimes the case outside, 
but frequently bo inside, marriage; and fpr.tbat 
crime the law provides a more stringent penalty, 
even, than it .does against either of tlm crimes you 
cite. Therefore I unhesitatingly assert that you 
havo demonstrated the fallaciousness of your 
own, but not my argument. '■

I chose to define'love, in the natural order of 
the subject, as evolved by a continuous lino of 
argumentation; ami I still think tha'Analysis of 
the various phases of Jove should follow instead 
of precede the definition of love itself. So, again, 
I am compelled to think your criticism weak, 
when you assume I was inconsequent, and that I 
Ijck dipcrlmination, which I neither deny or af
firm. But, if I do, I am not bo indiscreet as to 
call things by wrong names.

And now, from the defensive, I change to the 
offensive, and charge that yon neither-acknowl
edge the facts of Nature nor the deductions of 
logic. You speak of riglit. and wrong, of lovo and 
lu-t, aa if they werp different things, instead of 
different onditionri of tbe same thing. I thought 
I had made this bo plain, in my apeecli, that no 
one could fail to percejve it; but it appears I was 
again wrong. Tho love you are capable of 1b 
ynurowii. It belongs to nobody 61bo, and prob
ably nobody else in tbo world can lovo just as 
you can lovo. Tbo same Ib true of me,.and of 
everybody else in tho whole world. Tho different 
degrees of love, thus represented, cover all tho 
space, from tbo very lowest and most undevel
oped exhibitions of love—or hist, if you please— 
up to the most'apiritually refined and intellec
tually subordinated lust—or love, If yon-jilease. 
Every shade and variety of sexual attraction is 
ropresonted in this progressiva.chain; but the 
higher conditions.have no more right to assume 
control over abd attempt to force tbo lower con- 
dittoes to conform to their law, than the lower 
have to do the same by the higher.

to enforce could not itavo Chicago or Peshtigo. 
And are you prepared to say that Go l's jaws 
were at fault that they were destroyed? or that, 
In the grand economy of the .universe, tlmir de 
Blruction was a calamity?-’7 How can our finite 
riiinds nieasuro the wisdom of creation, so as to ' 
be compliant tq.decido that a very low ami pro-: 
.mlBCuotiH exhibition of sexualism Is wrong—is 
even to be deprecated? Who are wo that niai 
wiser than God? So, you Bite, in whatever direc 
tlon wo look, wo come back to a common point of 
departure, to wit: totlio right, to Individual free
dom, and to the'sphere of o gatilzatlruis'of tlie 
people to piotect.the exord-aof it. Therefore I 
am at a loss to know wliat the difference is be
tween reHtrlclionH arid “rectified restrictions," 
since ILwould bo rcstiictlonH after all tlie .rectlfi- 
cation of uhlch they aro possible were made. I 
think, after more mature, consideration, you will 
adopt the term proteclim, as I have, and drop the 
use of restriction, as.wliat ought io ho enforced.

I most thoroughly ag-eq with you as to what, 
that is which is " the.tiling most needed,” and 
I iso no opportunity to Impress it wherever I go, 
both In speech and writing. But 1 dj^iot,claim • 
that I havo the right touver enforce that, except 
in teaching it. I cantiot compel a person to accept 
any proposition, but I may convince him of its 
truth.' And that is thoUity I owo humanity ; yi t 
tbo_wbplo of jhem' couH not compel me io fulfill 
Itngainst toy will. Hento I do not see the terri- 

‘blo importance of'finfoicing the counterpart of 
rights. Then, again, jo I full when jori assumo- 
that I fail. I can state the .right of freedom for 
the individual,'but I catnot inform him of his 
duty. I maj state what I think it to bo, but if 1 
proceed beyond that I slioulrl he euerbjciilijg'ir|!- 
on freedom. All the. tiultiplicaliou "Of terms 
which miiBt necessarily always be used in a rola 

’five senso, if used at all, inly befog the points at 
issue io tin) discussion if social freedom, L is 
tho principle nt which wo must arrive, afier reach
ing wliicb, its application huhI be rigidly adhered 
to in all things. “ Cam prix love,” " duty versus 
I leaBure," " laws of haritony,"" personal lovo," 
&0., bavo nothing to do wth llio principle of free
dom) and llioir use only prilongs tlio controversy. 
Flow far theso aro invulvoi each individual case 
determinOB for itself. The? are thp namoH for of 
fects, followluR from • the exorcise of iulioreiil 
powerH, whose principle Mo are sticking to find 
out. That principle 1 endiuvored to clearly lay 
down, aud, as you acknowlidgo, successfully; liut 
yoq depart from it nt ovoryHiep in your nnalysiH, 
nt the same limo assuming dial I wandered from 
it. I do not think you can find a stogie para
graph in niy Hpoecli, iu wliitli sight of the plain 
declaration of freedom is lost I did Hhow tho va
rious degrees of lovo, and deprecated tlio exist! 
once of tlie lower as ultimate conditions; but I 
did not Hay they were wrong to tbo individuals 
repreBenliug them, but wrmi| to me.,

On tbo contrary,-you liavenot given ono non-’ 
tencocf criticism of my deflation i f freedom un
tinctured with the idea of som-lraim; jimt as 
though there-coultT bb a cb?*lralucd frrodom. 
A constrained despotism tlere may be, and

tills Ih tiiq diflbronco between the frimdom.tn pdii-' 
entn and tlio tyranny,of coiiiptilHlpn —• hotwciiii 
Ilin righte and duttes of individual! and tlm 
rlghtH ami diilieHof government; or, Io shite il Hill I 
mioii Hpecitlcally, Individuals havo tbp duty to 
perform what they lmvn the right to perform, 
while .governments have the right to perform 
what it Ih tlioir duty tn perform. GovnrninontH 
are the creations of IndividiialH, and .have no in- 
lierrint rights; but tho pimple who frame tbiuti 
impose duties upon them. The reverse' Is frjio of 
individuals; and If you pursne the qiroHiiou to its 
last anii I mis,.rights anil duties are Hynotiyanouit 
terms, I b li riieanhig freedom. It. is the failure to ' 
makeThis discrimination, tbat leadsgovern mums 
to bii despotic—to oncronch upon 'tlio freedom of 
tho people; arid wo sluill never havo a. truly ro- 
publican government until the o-grulc law ia rg-. 
placed by oho erected upon the principles of in-, 
dividual human rights. \ . ... . ■ " ■

Yours for the whole friuji, ^•
. VtcTtiftiAC. Wotipil^

■\\ jlroad street, N. y , March it, \Kl‘l. I / .

, WTItleninr tho Pf\nn^^ .’ , ; , , • .

.. THE PUBLIC DEFAMER. . ‘
‘ ' ■ ■' "" ''< ?A. Life Sketch* . .. . \

> '

In piil Hc liall I'vo sciTi l.lHrtalkTirjil'ni, . ‘ . 
Will; furious z,!‘iil, to bliickon o’er tbo namo- 
Orabmu raru soul who dared to faco a lie,? 
.Itobiikri'corte^ ■ 7" ' .
Hojiahitcd woli—far hotter Hum Iio know; 
Eich touch Iio gavo was multiplied by two;

, Al every blotch Ills dashing brush throw down, 
Atiirihbr fcll—to paint a fool or clown!

; And when at last lie dbems tliri worl^comj|leto, 
‘ Smiling complacent in superb conceit, :,' 

Not few arc thinking of tlio rw that ranltr<l, 
Mero than of him ho rampantly as-aulted'.

Lost Women.—Hhh It ever occurred to 
what a CotniiuH.tarv upon pur civilization 
tlmHii loHt. wouinn, and tlm iittirmlu .of Hoeleiy in
ward tlmm? A llitlo child strays If in tlio hotim

you 
ant

that Ih what ia al waya miNtak^n for freedom.
You must pardon me if I aa.

clsed social freedom at all, but
you have not crit- 

you have crltlclBed 1

uucl'iMirc, and tlm whole cmnniiiiilv is <m tlm 
iih-rt t> tliiil llm wanderer, atul r»>tore fr to Its 
motlmr'H untie. Wltkr. nj .Icing when it Ih found,’ 
w hut tenrltil Hympa'liv, what hpa.rllpths of con
gratulation I Tlmre urn no liursli comumiiu upon 
poor, t'red font, bo they ever so miry, to ri-iirl- 
maiHl for the'stilled anil torn garment": ho lack of 
liissi-s fir tlm tear-stahie.l bn-«. But lol tlm child 
b-grown to womutil o > I. Io' her bn led Tom it n.v 
tlm i-courge of want—what hnpputiH then? Do 
CnrUtbin limit anti .women go in qim-t of her? Do 

, they piovide all possible help for Iot nn.iirti, or, 
if Him return rif her own notion.do timy receive 
imr with Hiich kiniltiesH lind rtellcaoy hh to Heotirn 
her ugiiiiiHt wundi-ring again? Ear from It. At 
tlm DratMepBlm is detmaneed as Io t—Ioh'I echo 
friends ami nilatlvi-H— m iliMn.wn you; do n’t ever 
cnum'to uh to ilisgrai'H risj L ist! h:iis Hodmy, |n- 
diff-ri-ntly. How had'In-Ko mill uri-l And lost; 
kmtrlevHtlv I >m, Ih the prompt verdict, of con 
ventional morality, while rum' and all unite in 
boltinri every door hi-t wren Imr and respectability. 
All, will not tliesn Io I ones ho required at our 
baiidH'ltiireafmr?—.lb.’. Ilnrleiyh. .

Europe has 15(1000 nl les of telegraph wire, and 
1.”>(toostallo'ns; America, ISO.OOO mlloHof wire, and 
II.IKIII stat'ons"; India 1 1,000 miles, and 200 Btatlons; 
AuHtralla, 10 000 miles, and 270 BtatloriH; and the 
extension throughout the world is at tho rate of 
100 000 mlles-of wlte per annum; to eay i n king 
oi .'10 000 iicIbb of submarine cable now in success
ful operation.

shift oil' tho " mortal foil'' but In ....... . with
tlio roles that with slight.tnodllb'atioiiH wt-rn prac
ticed by '• lip- profeH-ion " io i'iq dark ages, moat 
or all of w ldi'lt thio.,, I. -,k and <l< <1'1 >< ■ h tan learned 
Ignoramuses have bum force.! to subeill to niiil un
willingly ad-pt, by life comqion-rensu portion of 
iiinnkinil. ■ ■ ■ '

In my youth 1 knew n orcs. yea, hundreds of 
strong and healthy voting men titul wtnnen, who 
were uh uiimlHtukaldy mnrdi-t< d ■ by tlm lancet 
of lltcsn blood-sin-'kiiig leei-lies as if lltidr throats 
lliiil been ent by a but.-lier's-knifii or tlodr he!irts„ 
jrihreed witli an assassin's dagger. If lids Is 
doubted I will |dedgo my self to ludnt I be New 
York .1 ndielary Commlto-o to tin ” M. D.” doctor of 
my acqn ihitiiui'e, now living, wIhb I know from - 
what 1 havo board bint and Ills neighbors say 
will testify viiiler oath, tliat In tho early, days of• 
bls practice Im was? hi Til's ignor.uiim, made the 

TiieillcalliiHtrtiment by which not scon's only, but. 
tens of scores of lniman beings were launched ■ 
|ir«mtatiirrdyTiiWet<iriiliy, and this because lie felt 
hiiiisi If constrained to In at pal^nitH in accordance 
witli tlm hlw! atoniny doetrini-H laid down in tlm 
ineillenl liookH, to diqnirt flout wl>|e.li would havo 
subjected him to tlm penalty of dismissal from 
tlm rankirTff tho dlplomri1iiil. M/D.a, arid to bo 
branded wilh the cpitlml of -/mu l'' T iTintik God 
tliiil I was the 1lrM, to my knowledge,-who dared 
to condemn, both In private ami public/the sys- 
torn of wholesale medical .slaughter- that was . 

,t.h<-ii imvognq, In spite of being denounced by 
the regular M. I >.' <piarl -s anil fools as a " meddle
some ignoramus” who know ho'thing of tlm sub
ject Im was talking about. Still I have lived 
to ei/o jlm day when thcrolH not a doctor of nmdl- 
chin in tlm land, who would dnre to return to.the 
diabolical blood-letting rind'thlrHt-terturing prac- 
tlco tlien pursued, and .I Jmi"1 Chough now In my , 
last qu'artrir'of llfo’s ceniu^v) to live to Hee tho 

.time when tio regular broil M. I>. quimk will dare 
to kill Ids pnthintH-iii congesilyo maladies, by the 
substitution of morphine nr other preparations of ■ 
opium hr narcotic, drugs for tlm laiieel, as is now . 
so generally doiiii in fevers and other congestive . 
complaints, . \ ■ .. ’ ,

. It is dim of tlm most atrocious featuros In mod
. ortt.|jQ''lel.v, Unit whilst thmo is scarce a man of 
average acumen and iiffffity, Including ovon tlm 
M. I> h themselves, but what elas-es tlm science of. 
medicine, oh taught lii tlm schools and practiced .' 
by tlm regular professions',-among tlio grossest .of. . 
cheats and 7i»mlm//.s—still tlmrii Is scare < ono of " 
ihem^JipjlooH iml, lh^ sickness in bls faml- 
ly, consign tlio. Hyipi i of his dearest rolatlvos _ 
and conimclhms into tlm iiindn of .ins nr more cf 
theHii 'deatlnibiallng ductors.? And why l.s this? 
81mpl.V for tho reason that " Mollier Grundy?’has 

■ .deeiib-d that all. individual responsibility is re
moved from tlm friends of tlio murdered patient, 
provided they are sent out of thinworld in a re- ' 

. spectabbi way, by doses qf linsinic, strychnine, •
ytrinlnr. morpAinc, arid oilier poisonous drugs and . 
liarcotio, proscribed by a rryi’ar M. j), under 
tlm reynhir phst<hmnnh tin'lerstliivlin'i-Jlinlitty wl 
riahti.s, iinil fiirnialmd by tlm nyi/Iric heniieoii poi- . 
Bon VundnrH to bo found at every other corner of 
streets—yclopod npoiliocarii'H. I fair remember, 
hi the good < I ) times,! when doctocH wenl mount
ed on the hlglmsl kind of iiorsn.) that thrsr. corners, 
in Boom cities, were about equally divided ba- 
'tween tho poticarox and phlitidemisls—'.im latter . ' 
bearing tlm same relation in tlio lordly doctor as

. Jack Ketch does to the sheriff. .
I. may say that"^ I not only hr’im but Anotc, . 

so far as a pretiy jwldb- praclieal experionew on- 
allies' imt,tn know, that fulLnln'e-tiinlbs of the 
thousands of individuals who dip.annually in the ■ 
United Blates, from wliat are’ called brain fuvor, . 
pleurisy, dysentery, bllioiiH cholic, and other acuta) 

■ coiigehilvi'-‘nml digestive maladies, owe their 
deaths more th tlm mal-practlco <>f the drug and 
mircmic dispensing doctors'tlian to tlm diseaHiis 
tlieriisdveH. Nor do I stand unBiipprirted in this 

' aiHerlibn, even by tlm regular M. l>«. I have 
’ now-before lima si p, on which a diplomatic (1). 
, C D.ikn, M. D 1 has compiled tlm honest confcH
i sionHofii niimherof ilm mostdistlngulslied heads 
i’ of tlm profession, Midi as the following, nccompa . 
’ iiled witli the remark that Im could till “every" " 

column of a newspaper with like testimony :”
*• Or. J^jnitHon, (.f Eliuhurj’h, nfliniiH that 

4 Th« pr«N«ht practice ot nmdicHiH 0 a reproach’ 
io I lie iinmeof HrM-C”, while Ph profchHorM give 
evidence of an almost total want of true knowb 
ed^enf the nature or propentreaunent ol diMeaao. 
Nine ibneH out of ton, our iniwailf fl reimiiHMa aro 
ahHolutely ihjuriouH to our patu-htw Buffering 
under dlmciM', of whose retU churaf.ter and cauao 
we are culpably ignorant’

Tee following |h from Dr. It in aic, a F< How of 
the Ki>3al College of Pli^tdHa'nH ol London, the 
highest nodical auihpiity known to the BHliah 
sehoolrti4 It cannot be itcnh’d that the prnHnnt 
H^HOnndf iniMlteine U a burning rcpoi-h toils 
profehhoyH, th indeed, a M-rhis of vagm* .ted uncer
tain i^uigriitticM deHerve lir^*’ <mlied_Jjy that 
nauio. . How rarely do our meillrhos do goo(|! 
(low nfn<n do they mak" our patient* really 
wtfrim! 1 feiiiLwdy nx-ert that, in moht cascH, 
the BUifertT Would bo nifcr wpImut a physician 
than with one. I have wit enough of the mal
practice of my protfB>n»ijal brethren to warrant 
the Htrotig language I employ.’ • .

Protestor Gregory'Bald: ‘Gentlemen, ninety- 
nine out of every hundred medical facia are medi
cal Ims. and medical doctrines are, for the most 
tnirr, eUring nonsense ’

Dr. Campbell, Physician In Chief to the Phlla-
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.' Tim biipiTth ial ami easy goingfilin' ho

■A VISION

CONTEST WITH THE. EQt'Ab IHUHTSToUI'E.. .Vr
NOW VS.IOV IIEEUHE THE LAW
to limit my ilierigiite uf those who are not

it.

above the ii'iiiptaiiou to seek tlie triumph nf your

it

fl

From, tlie Report of the ExecutiveMr

Terly’and nbst lately assured. I siimerely believe 
tliat there is no prospect, of a general <lis«t)mina- 
thin of the ItighenC religious truth, and tho ovolu- 
ti >n of a really noble »nd pure civilization, until 
that day biuili have dawned. , '

Tint ItlHLOSOPIfY OF THE STIIIFE- 
OF THE FlTTUItE.

arn luemepa'lbla. . But lieeauso you arc not. m b 
Christians, bur also fellow-rUizm", fell iw-imm 
and brothers. I nptvnl to yon must earnestly Tn

think, and am Impelled to write you a word on 
aome now aspects ef the spiritual and liberal 
field of free thought/ ‘

Your correspondents keep you .informed of 
matters here, and it need only be said "that the

Enlui>.; . n'?. .'r.. ' •. .' ' '

Ou Wi'dnrsd ly, Jan. 'list and Thursday, Fi b

tiatm In belief. I appeal no you to make no fur. 
ther etliirts to fan Into a tlamo llm daegoron." fires

creed by political strife, and trust your cause, ns 
I trust, hiine, to the power of truth over the hit- 
mausoiil."

■The contest, you tliink, is inevitable.
.1 —Yes, it, must come; and it is simply the

lians, to.eru-h ttitejflipiight. by legislation. That

gloiH Atncudmetit uf tlm Unit'd Stales Cimslllu- 
tinn, w.is held nt Timm's Hall, Cincinnati. The 
Spir.Huali-t i 'dcmils, for m.iity years, have wnrii- 
ed.Liher.il-ami Bpirilnali.-ts that, in time, i'tlorts

SPIRITUALISTS AND THEIR WORK.
- ' .BY G. B. STEBBINS. . ' ,'.''■."

Dean Banneb—Coming here from'my home 
in Detroit for a month, I look on arid .read anil

H

s--Suj^letios then attempted tamuzz’e their speak- 
• 7 ers; anil prevent them from mentioning political

did pl.bl 111. .pi I al. gave uHrtem'" '<- ill" following: 
* N,itiiri-, Nal nIc ' in. « Ol** 'I'"', g,.'l*,I"men. Never

\* ma »n an you do ho,

MARCH 30, 1872. ,

you Ing a
With -■> 

makers tn 
the vi ry .u

torn, have «

tai nt Im add" I it p > it. a criHHiod

ate! others,,; 
sick an I ailing, whom

kllll for any r../'/'o -bri d do 'tor to conspire with 
;tuy ri~p-bir lu-i-iwA /"i!<rary to go shares in the 
profits ot all or any poisons, nanmii's nr oilier 
drugs furnished by the 'a'ter t i patunitH on I'm 
prc.-erlptinus of the former, wbotWt'wrlitnn in 
readable or. nnreala'de F.'iglish, in unlntidligitile

I du mu know that such a l.iw would 
have any ■ it i t, but I have an idea that if it cimld 
bn strictly "iiforc'"l In everv in-timm where it

h".Illli'd by some sprriul ,ip,.i hecary, would I'limigu 
bur very M'ldom. if "Ver. and that at Irast one- 
half th" nuiiibrr bulb uf druggi"ts and doctors 
‘would, pur lorco uf lack of eiiipliiymiml, bo dis- 
putinil wiili. II the aiiu-iidiui'tit I prupo^e Is 
pressed, I t hink t hero c in be but' 1.111" dmlb', (io- 
■peei.illy If tlu-ro bo a'm ij irity of M l.l.'s bn thu 
eomiiii'tu't having thu rmit'er in I'bargu) that some 

" 'similar .‘■"ii'.il'l" report will be inade to llm Now
York Lugi'lmur" us was recently ma Ie bti the' 
aamn m.i;r' r;.i" I seo by the Jteligiu Philosophi
cal Journal 1 in the legislature of. Iowa, by a com- 
mitten com pi sed vW y id nguturM I>.-, iiaiiiel; ■ 
“ll tliiisii who have nn diplomas can rleat'i out thu 
‘regulars,’let thi'in do ii!" Three cheers for the 
glorious, progriuisive jp.Hig State of Iowa.

' T. R Hazaiiii.

,ii‘h I'ort-mouth, Il. 'l, thirr.'i l2(/i, 1S7.2. • .

C'ohrcrsMi<m. with the Mali flint VrrseiiU d the I’m-

m:iy say, l’"li.iw! Nhiim u-e! and the likoj but 
HUch thing- do n it, dc-lrny facia. ..

The BaiiiiiT ol Light ha.- had 'many stirring rill- 
lurials against tin-plan ut I Im Uhrisiians to ihi- 
siroy il." gr ind iilea of our C institution, which 

i.lyi.iu- fri'i'd.im. to all.. Petitions

WHAT THE I'HIllSTIAN I ON V ENTH iNISTS AF- 
- ' ■.' riRM.
In resly t" th"' 'I'lc-rlou, " IVliat rcsi lutlons 

wer" p.H'"d’.'" Mr. Abbot presented'a, copy of 
llii-m. in follows:

■• /,'. >".'>■..<. Tlm' tli" State ns a power claiming 
mid "xcri'i-ing Mipri'iu" jurisilii'ii'in over million"

d, That It. In the right nwliWfy of tlie 
.trim, as a nut mil ""Hied 11/ Christians, 
whh Christian laws and UHiiges, anil

t.si'lf. in its written Constitution, to 
nation, .
iat. as the disregard of sound theory

ijitorrin^ ChtMian uioraht»,

■tiako public confession of allegiance to Jesus 
Christ, and, holding that the Siam is a person, 
they argue, very consistently, that II is the duty 
of the State itself to make the sniue public con
fession They thus make an appeal to the Hentf" 
mont of Christian duty, and every Christian who 
comes to understand tills appeal must admit that 
It is a valid one.

L—Thon the novement. has the logic of the 
Chri'.fi ui system to sustain it

Mr. ,1.—Yes. The logiiEof Christianity supports 
thi-so "amending" Chrisiians; and I only wish the 
people at large real.z-d that important fact.

I.—You think wo -hould not regard this “ Go l
I it-th "’-Constitution " movement, as a thing of little 
or no slgiiificam'ii'.’

J/r. .1 —Thu movement, instead of being a vis
ionary or linpraetlc.d one, lias most practical and 
t ingiiilo objects to ae.'onip'ish. Tim increase of 
bm-ral thought imper I < tIm imntiii'uaneo'of the 
Sunday laws, tlm Bjhle-reading in schools,Ih« 
boil-fax ation of church property, the support of 
chaplains in the army, nnil navy, and public in- 
s'itiitioiis These men Heei learly that unless they 
can have public Itwfo appear to, on their side, 
when there ipie-ii ms are carried up to tlm U cited 
.Slates thiprumu Co art. all th" Christi in ob-.erv- 
mii'es iiiiil ailvan'ages.will bo lost and thv the 
liberals will finally sio'cimd in abolishing them

!od anil llm Bible in cur fuinla-
/. —The Contes', then, with the Christians, nc- 

cording lo your idea, is ene of siilf-preservat’on.
Mr. .1—Yes, it. is an ell’.irt to pro-erve the nd-

vai.t ipw of ChriHthmby ovor the prinripb'H of a" l;,«,;, ,d, Thal the propose ! religions a'neml- vat.t Iges of Christianity over Hie prlm'lples of a 
tiumt •"> tar from fowling to a union of diureli 1 thoroughly' secular g iverument, that these Cliris-

iiltid Slot", Is directly nppiiH"'! t > "i>"h uii'oil. in
: astinii'li ns it riM'cgiiiz."" th" nnti'iii’." own rein- 
■ tiiins to Gml. arid Insist" that th" nation "liquid 
■ ncktinwr'-d,;" tlu>"" rida'lons Ct lt«ilf, aiul nut 

llitiuik'li thu medium of'atiy Chur.h "stablisli- 
llll'llt."- .

■ • tiii: " i'kiitist.”
/.—How was your " 1’riitei.t" received?
Mr. ,L— I had a respectful hearing My .first 

idea.wiis to iiaml in a written remoiistrafu'i'; but, 
periuls-ion being puexiiei'tedl.v granted 1110 tn 
speak, I pre-eiited llm " Protest " orally. '

I hi're-Hnl'iuin, Messrs. Editors, a few extracts 
from saidI " Protest." tliat Ilie" friends of liberal 
thought inay mark the drill ami seopoof its argu- 
imuiis:

" Without ca'-thig any retlrctions upon the mo
tives which li.ivn led lo 1 IPs aiieinpi to Christian- 
Iza llio United States Cnns'lliitinu, I wish to enter- 
a iiki'I. earliest protest, iigaln.st tho attempt itself.

“ If the propos' <11'banges aro ever Hindu in the 
ConstitiHlori, their neeessiirv result will lie to pm 

; vent all persons except Christian hellnvers from 
। Inddfng anv i tlii'e, civil or military, iimler thu 

American Government. No honest disbeliever in 
tlm newly incorporated doctrines wM bo able ‘ 
to liiko til" oalh of alieglaneo required from 
all Unitid S'a'os otlicials and soldiers. Only 
Christian believers mid diHhonest dlshidievers 

' will ho aldo t<> take it; coiihi quin.tly Hi" "iitir" 
power-qf the goviinimont, both political and

1 military, wi|l bo constitutionally eoni'.i'titnit"d in I 
hnhandsof those who bi'linv". or profess to Ini- 

liuvi', the doctrines (bus incorporated." ■
: • .. • •'» < * “ • •
I " Now I nrgii.you to consider wall the temerity 

of your, proposed ti«iirp.Hioii of poi'lieal p iwer.
I ivarn you against tile peril of h s/igaiing the 

I Christian part of our population tn iit'umpt this 
' usurpation. I caution you ngaiuHt tlm fully nf 
^supposing that tlm majority of tlm people will 
: dually I'linsinit to this subverHinu of tlm|r entu- 
! nion iiberiies. I lu'g ion to count tlm cost of this 
I agitaiion boiore yon carry it fuithor. It is a wild 

nml InHiiim delusion to expect that tlm grout body 
"of freeiliiiil-lovers will iiverMihmit voluntarily, or 
can bu made to sulimit by fon'e. to any such ou<ra- 

’ genus bi>|iri'Hslim, win ther in tlm nntim of Coil or 
man I make no threat whatever, but I Mite a 
truth fixed as tlm hills when 1 say that, Im- 
f.irii i on can carry this nmasurn and trample on 

: tlm fieediun of-the people, you will have to wailo 
through seas of bill 'd; Every iumi wl o favors it

liana ailvuoato thia HO-rj.lHl reform
' ANOTHER IT.EAIt STATEMENT.

. L —I si'ii that, many-Evangelical Christians op- 
piH" this movement uf ttiidr brethren.

Mr. .1—1 know it; ami yet it is plain that the 
aim of the Cincinnati Cmvnntionists is mn-t 
s'rlctly in tlm interimis of Evangelical Christian
ity, and of the Illegal advantages which Chris
tianity now inij >ys in the admiuiHtra'ion of our 
G iverunmnt. Every Christian who la resolved 
.not. to give up Sundav laws, Bible reading in 
schools, etc., must ultiu ately Im convinced, if this 
agitation continues, that there is no possibility of 
accomplishing his purpose but, by advocating this 
very measure. Heme, I say, that these men 
must,, sooner or later, sucimml in enlisting all 
st inch Orthodox believer- on their side,
THE GUOt'NIl or I'NITV AMONG I.1IIEKA LISTS.

L.—There is inspiration in that, idea of free
dom. Spiritualists, although tliey have a " special 
ide i.” gladly unite with liberals in thu defence of 
fri e lorn. ■ , ■
' ,Vr. .!■—T respect tlm Spiritualists for that vary 
thing. No man who dees not hold that tho gen- 

.oral principle of religious liberty is of infinitely 
greater moment than any special belief, even con- 
certiing the exiHleneo of God or the ImmnrtnVtv 
of tlm soul, Ih not, worthy tho name of “ Liberal ”

/,—That is all vary true. SpIritnalistH have 
bread and generous symibitliies.. But Mill, at 
I'm Hamu time, tliey claim that, their system Ih 
characterized by a special element, that it is their 
duty to Htudv—a special element that is blessing 
m u'rkind. Spiritualists love tho' idea of unity 
among liberals. ' ' ;

Jfr. 4.—I rejoice to see that both SnlrltnalhH 
ami materialists, util people of all shades of opin
ion. are coming jo In animated by a new spirit of 
nifty; and f hr I love tbe day is approaching when 
they will all work together harmoniously. : ■

ATTITUHE OF THE FKESS. ■
7„—Mr. Abbot, I find a' great many people 

who aro led to have no feats of tide "Chris-
tiat| Amendment" m tvemnnt, from the fact that 
bo many of the secular papers oppose it. , 
■ Mr. 4 —That fact has no signification io tho 
thinker. I hob that, the Christian Register rea
sons as do tho superficial masses on. this HUbjeet, 
calling it an insignificant moyouient, tle^lafliig 
t hat, the leaders are, oh,cure men- jnM heciUHe 
they are linkiibwitfi that Journal. The ideas of; 
those Ho-cnlled Christian reformera, wlio arid la
boring toChristianize our government, will sweep 
with an irresistible power over the Orthodox 
portion of the country. No matter though oh- 
scure .men . are at present, identified with the 
mqvomimt—their ideas will traverse Christen
dom;’ I insist upon it, Ihatyhn; present attitude' ' '- -' -■- " ..—.1,0.-..... "fi,,', more

voles tsi preeipiliuo llm mi si frighttu! war of 
t u ■> lorn iiiue.«; and it is simply prepos'etous for 
j any nf ymir number to speak of tlm liberals as 
, ‘ threateiiliig war.' You threaten war when 

you avow a purpose in ileMro.v the 'quiibiy nf re
i ilcibus rights now guaranteed bv tlm Cmi-titu- ....... , ...^..,„ 7,............. .......... . . .......
' t mi 10 all Ariii'rhmi citizens. I >11 Cm a-sailaut. ‘ ,>f tlm press is nf no vital sigiillftAnen. ...............  

in this struggle bn all the responsibility of its ro- । shrewd of t.lm journals nro very enmful, already, 
Htilts!" ' to be inin-nommtlial on the HUbjoi'-t. Tlm mo-

j • « • —• • • • • • I ment public opinion begins to Ain’dlvlded, tlm
“Iff wished to'destroy-Uhrisliniiity in thill' l"W» will be divided in the Hamo proportion. 

• country by unscrupulous means, 1 ebon! I on-. Th" Clirlsti.inn,nt, tha ontsot. will hnvi>thq_na- 
i I'oiii.i ge vour attempt in every way; for the re' vontegn. In tlm di.sorganiz uion nf t ie liberal 
! nciloti y uif wi 1 en aie wlH oimn the eyes of uiil-;■ ferces lies t.lm strength of conservatism. We 

• I ntis i<i tlm' fact tliat Christianity and freedom I shall lie whipped if we are ;int. careful.

C liivetitums i ll over ' 
the iTiiiiit ry, and thousands of believers in tipititu- : 
nlisiii have appended itmir names toxieh do-.'u- 1 
niiTHs. IToii.iio-iit awmg tlie opponents of Iho 
Uhris'lui si h-rne is F. E.-Ablo-, of Toledo, who, ; 

li|.,wido t ii’.oriety as a”

some suggestions as to the aim and spirit and con
duct of public and private effort of Spiritualists 
and oiliers. .

Going W thoifdnndhtlon, it seethe to we. tlie Idoa 
is to look at men and things in the light of higher 
ethics—to test sects and parties and Institutions 
by ideas and principles, and bring to this task tho 
light within—thu truths of the soul. '
■A pujilic meeting of seekuis for truth should 

have its plat orm open for the best words and 
thoughts and inspirations of tho best men aud 
women, welcome to utter their deepest convic
t ons on all that pertains to human life. Getting 
gleams of light from b-ynnd the veil, imbued with 
the warmth and strength, the hope and growth of 
a real and vital immortality, besped thereto by 
facts tangible to both soul and senses, speaker 
and audience are to turn to their daily work, and 
to discuss the living issues aud present questions 
of this life.. In this spirit, snffrag-i for worn,an, 
marriage, in view of its highest sanctity, educa- 
t!on, tlm treatment of eiiminalB, the prevention 
of crime, and like t qdcs, are not only in dun 
l l ice anil order,‘but. they give depth aud [lower, 
living interest ami growth 11 public meetings, 
which no finest rhetoric, most flowery eloquence 
or nmst musical thyme, either from spirits in or 
out i f the bo ly, can ever g've withoti'. them.

There might well bo written, in golden letters, 
over the platform of every freo hall in our land, 
tlie noble words of the Roman slave, Terence: “ I 
am a man, and nothing human is alien from me." 
In this.spirit, too, the p'atfornis and measures i f 
political parties may bo examined, not with parti- 
zan l:rnt or zeal, but to know if living truth bo 
there, or only sham and pretence, and ' to act ac 
cordit'gly.

A word as to poHtical parties of SpiritualiBts or 
^reformers." '

i Tno Methodists area largo deromlnation. Sup
pose tliey and other "evangelicals'’ should' form 
a party in politics. Would it not bo held pro- 
scrip'ive, narrow and Pharisaical? Certainly it 
would; but why morn tlian such a party of "radi
cals" in religion? Would it not create a reaction, 
and defeat itself? Of course it wool 1, ns would 
nny Hucdi < ffort, in any quarter.

Tlie Spiritualists, and otnera who seek liberty 
of thought and conscience, are powerful in num
bers as well as ititeBlgOnco. Let them watch mid 
wait, keep from all entangling alliances, act cor 
dially with all others in all political measures on 
which they agree, but. bo ready to repudiate and 
ihfiat btd measures, and tho men of whatever 
party who would BUS'.ain them. • ■ ■■"•

For instance: this absurd anil Pharisaical move 
niout “ to put. God into the Constitution of tlie 
United Slates,” if it ever reaches any weight cf 
1> iwer of flanger, should bo opposed, nnd every 
polit'elan who favors It should bo buried iuJils 
p ilitieaT grave, beyond all hope of reBurrention, 
by the votes of all lovers of spiritual liberty and 
of jiistico.
'. Iris not well to he greatly moved by too much 
impulsive talk about revolutions and iir pending 

' convulsions, and to look for remedy lo-tho exter
nal machinery of new yurties, forgetful ,ef the 
g reat truth that the spirituaJ._cjilture Mf the peo- 
plo,lirii>g uh up to a height in which we can 
peacefully put aside the,old, and reach up to the 
new, Ib the Having “ means uf grace" of the New 
DispimBation.: ■ -- •■.. .. . —7-

Let uh he Helf-posBeBRed anil Berene. nB well as 
plain of .pseoh. ' Let us have fair and earnest ex-, 
amination, awl t o >d, practical, work f ir all tlie 
living issues of the day; fir, in the I f > that isi 
and that is to be f irover, "Truth above all thlfgs 
bearetli away .the victory,” as Gsoigr FOx truly 
said, in the martyr days of Quakerism'; and wis
dom and trite freedom can make that victory 
sweet and pleasant as the growth of.bud to bios' 
Bom in spring time, and as tho ripening r f the 
fruit, tn the g ililen dayH of tlie harvest season:-—

IFuS/iiil.r/ton, D. C., Feb. '28,1872.

■ .»/ j,... 1 — 1 Hi mini, Gimiri, »ii' i i u ri mpt.y । nv
/t witbuur HMMuriR (»nrryinn up, >n a hUhor nHnef nf thw sanin batth, 
ho are not Chris-. f()r political liberty vtlih'h, in tlm past, has been 

to make no fnr- S(, ■ gloriously fought and won. America cun 
, , "• •"••;;■■■""“ ‘’-’s 1 never eider upon tlm resplendentcareer which is

of religions li'anTy; for llm cimflagnilJon, (men ,|rAt|n,.,| („r |)ltr [„ f|m mi'nre of things, noil) the 
kiiullml.you will be po verlm-s to control, limo triumph of free lorn over Christianity shall bent-'

and ciiiivleibm. This gentleman wended Ills way j 
to thu Cincinnati Cuiiventton, and there, sur-. 1 , 
ruuiidud by tbe Cliri.siian aspiranls for the polltl- i , 
cal supr.eip.ii j of the Christian religion, presented ! 1 
a ".I'nitest." ' ■ • .. .

Wliile ,t.qipHi'g'tM Toledo recently, it was my ' 
privilegi'"to meet with Mr. Abbot, and a conver
sation I'li'sUi'd I'lmcerning the il’art of thu Chris- 
tlmis to secure a religious amendment lo the Con
stitution. Tlie gentleman assured mu that tho' 
theme was a live one, and one also about which 
lie should bo happy to talk. 'The interview contin
ued much after the following manner;' .

/■.•/nil—You nht tliii-Uoii in bls <Jen, nt Cin- 
clntiati. I understand’.’ .

. Mr, .1 —Yes, I atlended Hip Cincinnati Conven- 
tiwi. . • . . . ■

7,.— I was glad that Home one bad the courage 
to put in a ” i’rotest," - -....-

.Vr. J.—I went to that dieeting because I con
sidered It-Hhii opening up of a Ing inovi-ment. I 
wanted to gunge tlie spirit and quality nf tho 
Convention. Or euurse Idol not expect to see 
tbo eiiiltietit persouHC"" present wliosp names 
worn "igried Jo (Im " Call." 1 knew those names 

——wore bin a" blind." •
L—Were the audlenccB in sympatliwwlth the 

-obJ"Ct of th" CbuvtHitlon? ' '
, .Vr. .( — I h" audiences w.orojti full sympathy 

wit h the object uf the Con vention, If frequent, and 
-’trnldaiiplau-e is a iriistwi>rt.hy_sign of sympathy; 

although it was evident tliat a nihiotity of those 
preset.t were attracted only liy curiosity. Tlie 
spirit of th" Convention was that of deep oartiest- 

. miss, aiel impressed the attentive observer as in- 
dlcative of strong convictions very sincerely held. 
It was a iinte A'o.thy elrcutost.iiico that, ■'o.upata- 
lively speaking, very few women were present.

/..— How extensive is tlie organic (Hott of the 
Christians tn this u.oveuient tor amending the 
Cbiistir'ithm'.’
. Mr .1 —From the Introductory speech and Re
port ot tlm Gi'iiural Secretary, it iippeai-i'd tliat 
the N iHoiiul A-.socialion (by whirl; Hie Convoti- 

SUon was calle,!) lias at ka-t thirty auxiliary ns- 
sociatibiis, each with a meiu.bersl.ip ranging from 

■tW"ntjrXo't!H"'"'hiiiulri ',|. Within tlm p.isr year- 
nearly two hundred public meetings have been 
held. ■ ■ -

/. —What do you learn about the woikof the

/,.—I -uniltfrHtand ibatMr. Mayo replied tn you. 
.Vr. .1—Vi'H, be attempted to do so.
I, — Let me Hei>: be made ti point nn .roti 

with regard to the Constitution of the State nt 
(Hilo. He stated. 1 believe, that a’), the Chris- 
tiaiiH.desIrod to'flo, was to-Incorporate into the 
United States UuiiHtltutlon Aliat was already re
cognized by Heveral State ConHtituilonH—Ohio', 
among the number. What do you think of Me. 
Miivo'h htatemeul in this connection?

Mr .1—Mr. Mayo told a falsehood 1 Tho Chris
tian Convention ainiB to have a recognition in 
the United States Constitution, not only of God, 
but also of JesnR .Christ, as the Rnler of Na- 
tlonH, and Ida revealed will as nf supreme au
thority. In the Constitution of the State of Ohio 
there Is Htniidy a recognition—and that, an in
direct one—of God. There Ih in it no recogni
tion of Je«ns Christ, of the Bible, or of Chris
tianity. Mr. Mayo was de“eply Interested In the 
Blble-in-tlnt-HCliooIs controversy in Cincinnati, 
and must'have been perfectly well acquainted 
with those facts. Hence, I say, he has not told 
tho truth. Another point: Mr. Mayo rufm-to 
the fact that III those States wbero Christianity Is 
fully recognized—as in Missouri—there is no per- 
Bocnt.lon; and he infers that, if the desired change 
Is made in the United States Constitution, then 
there will be no more persecution. Tho truth .is, 
that It is the Influence of the National Constitu
tion which pYovenis persec.ntloO'Uiider tlie State 
Constitution; and if tlio-o Christians sncceed in 
iml'ing their dogmas Into the Na'h'nal Constitu
tion, tliere will tie no protection anywhere against 
persecution for opinion's sake.

ri.OFOVNllLV IILIND. ' .
/, —Free-thinkers do not Heetn to realize the 

imi'ortinice of this issue.
Mr A —No! rhe people are profoundly blind 

in relation to the matter. Tt.'om.of us whp„Boi> 
the. danger, and warn otir tellnw-beingH of iq 
are nccmoi'l of fanaticism. Homo people have 
thought tliat, In tanking so much of this move
ment, I have only been anxious to make a new 
argument against Christianity, and .that J do 
not really attach to the Hiibject tho Imiortance 
Hint I profess to attach to'it in my speeches 
and writings. This is ntteily untrue;' I have too 
much reapt-ct, both tor myself and the truth, to 
u-e any such methods as these, oven in the cause 
of freedom. '

WHO SHALL. RE PRESENT,gM-'L-

Df.ak Banner^U strikes mo that the time 
lias iq no when those who aro public workers In 

• the spiritual ranks can do no hiss than to be out- 
Bpoken, and show their true colors, .

Spiritualism hits taken a new move forward,- 
anil every one must soil that it means Home
thing more than an evening's conversation witlv 
the Bpirit qf our grandfather—.something more 
than tbe.mero fact of spirit , communion. If the 
croakings of the timid, and'the, protests of the 
conservatives against the introduction o'f certain 
subjects into our spirituarmeotings by tlje brave 
President of the 'American Association are any 
eyiiltmoeB that the groat step forward is under' 
Btooil, then we may bo sure that the car of pro
gress is well under way. ; ,/ .

When our late war broke out And the nation 
became convulsed witl<exeitement., otir invisible 
friends canght life Hplrlt and poure l out through 
their media thelf own principles of true loyalty.

have gone np, bearing breaking hearts to tho 
homes of our angol friends, and'tbe.v have taken 
our cause into tholr Inn is and at;« pouring out to 
the listening multlt'Hlas from rostrum and pf()as 
their sympathy and dotorralnatlon to aid in the 
work "f reform; If this is not so, and it is not 
wise to “thrust’’ those vIiiwh or sii'J.-cti upon Hia 
public, why docs Mrs. Har.lliigc-Briitun herself 
(who takes exception to thu introduction of tlinB0 
tlmmes upon our pla form) leiuuro upon "Tho 
New Social Order,” as "he was ailvertLiid to do In 
Now York in tlm Hamo number of tlm B tuner as 
fiat which contains het article itgiinst Mrs. 
Woodhull's vie vs? lias not Mrs. Woodbull 
"wlio feels called to do her work of reform, quite' 
as good a right to do that work in imr way, a, 
Mrs. Hardinge-Britten, myself or any other per
son, oven though we nil may utiterrain Ideas 
that by some might Im deoine I premature? -

There Is another point hi Mn. Britten's article 
not to bit overlooked, and which, to the a-toiifsh. 
went of many, was set forth in tlm R- bglo-l'hilo- 
sophica! Journal ns the si'niliiicnts of that a'lle 
advocate of reform, Hudson Tuttle., Mrs, Britten 
stye: “ Mrs. Woodhull's election as the 1’resl lent 
of the National Assocla'iou of American Spirit
ualists therefore Involves a supp'isu l recognition 
of her principles and procedures, on tlie parluf 
every American Spiritualist.” ‘ Mr. Tuttle says 
In reference to tlm Convention at Troy : “These 
delegates assumed the reBponsibiiltv of her elec
tion. ami, so far as possible, allowed her to repre
sent tlminsulvos and Spiritualists to tho world. 
They virtually endorsed her position by tier olic- 
tlo|i.” -

Now, is it not understno 1 that the groat body of 
Spiritualists is made up of [mtao is who obiiin 
flint degree of "individual sovereignty" that -li
mits of no representation by prnxv? Did oil citi
zens of our country virtually endorse In full tho 
private opinions of Mr. Grant, in electing him as 
President of the United Slates? And if lie Isa 
Methodist, do wn all become Methodists hy his 
election? Supposing .Vrs Britten had been elected 
President of the American Association of Spirit
ualists, instead of Mrs. Woodhull. Would all 
the SjilritualistB of America have become Episco
palians because s/ic was married by tliat. cere
mony? Yet Mr. Tuttle woulil have us infer that 
all the Spiritualists are committal to Mrs^ Wood- 
huH’H views on marriage, simply by her‘election 
as the chief ofllcorof ottr A ssociation. The elec
tion of President stands for one year,.and full 
five months have already passed; and it Heems to 
me late in the day to call a convention with ti e 
intention of appointing a President to unpiirsodo 
our present one, in tho hope of finding another 
who will bettor represent the great body of Spir
itualists. Why wore not these croakers present 
at the Convention, to see that toise appoint monte 

"wore rpado, instead of waiting nnrll now, and at
tempting to create a division In our ranks, merely 
from-the Ignoble cause of personal prejudice? 
To me, Spiritualism is broad enough to take in 
all tho questions of life.here and hereafter, or it 
la nothing. And I am more than Jh.inkful that 
we have in our.ranks one who is as fearless and 
brave to strike home to' the root of evils is our 

Joved and honorfid Prosfcletft; and I was glal 
when I sa.w the promise of practical work. ;:

7do not understand that kind of Spiritualism 
-that. Ignores woman suffrage, ^oeial reform, labor 
reform, and kindred topics; and I Bhonld bo 
asjiamed to be Identified with a cause that did 

■ not.. mean work 'for Bit fieri ng li 11 mani ty, t hrough 
theBecli.itinels. Those who aro not broad enough 
for-thla, cm find their proper‘ sphere among tho 
Catholic Christians, who, while they bidliivo in 
the “ communion of BaiutB," still'keep the masses 
in ignorance. ' “ .

It ought to he understood, now ns well as. later, 
that there are these among the piihlie workers in 
our great cause, that are dead in earnest in this 
work of reform; that do not inteuil ti; be "law- J 
abiding citizens” so long aB,they have no voice in 1 
ma'kfng the laws; that moan rtvuhition in just 
this way: that, if oiir National CoiiHtiiution is not I
broad enough to give ‘' squill and "xact justice” 
to alllte citizens, we will help break. do .vrt that 
Constitution, and establish another that will be 
broad enough. Mora than this: wo will use our 
influence to turn from-office those tfailort that 
profess bnt, do pot practice Republican or Demo
cratic principles. ' ; . •

. It is a- part of our religion to do this, and no 
one whoso Spiritualism is tno narrow 'or ju-tlce 
jan represent us. - Anna M, Mibpi.EnitoriK.

Comn>|in-e tr iippt-arml that ten thousand copies 
of the proceedings of the I’hiLidvIphia conven
tion have been gratuitously distributed; that, a 
General Secretary (Rev. ft McAllister) has beim 
appoll.tel with a salary SJAPO, that a lung ami 
elaborate paper by Prot. I'ayior Lewis of Union 
College. In advocacy ot the ideas and objects of 
the Association, wtd soon he published; that the 
number of the Executive Comhiittee is reenm- 
mended to bit increased to t *eniy-five, bisldes in
eluding all presidents of auxiliary associations; 
that §2 177 have been raised the pa«t year by t'm 
Association, aud (hat a balance of over $90 re- 
matns lb the treasury. Nearly $1800 were raised 
at the Cincinnati Convention.

CONSISTENT CHRISTIANS.
7<.—The Christians are logical, to say the least, 

in this matter of amending the Constitution; they 
are true to their promisee. .

.Vr .1—Most assuredly. The liberals—many of 
them—do not see the real power inherent in the 
ideas for 'which these bo called reformers are 
working. Ttiu Christians have a most consistent 
tin ory, which 1b Bub-tantially believed in hy every 
sincere Evangelical Christian in the land. They 
Jo hut apply thu Orthodox beller-that Jesus ts 
Lord of all—to the living problems of American 
polltlCB. The theory of Christianity demands that 
the recognition of Jesus, as Lord and Master, 
eball be as complete in political as in. ecclesiasti
cal matters. These Christians proceed on the as
sumption that the State is a person, with a per
sonal conscience, and a personal accountability 
to God. They assert what no Christian can deny, 
that It la the fluty of every- man and woman to

public mootings of Spiritualists are well attend
ed, and that evidsnees. grow of; emancipation . 
froni,authority, latter ' range of thought, more 
catholic charity, a7d an upward outlook among 
the best, people, irrispective of sectarian name or 
profession. '

But the "poncein,” as a good Quaker would 
call it—which is etpecially on my mind—is, touch
ing the discitssioiB in your own and other like 
journals and in arivato circles, of the work of 
Spiritualists, tlielt position and action in reforms 
and in politics, and thetlim and conduct of their 
public meetings. ■

Years ago it .was felt by many — naturally 
ahmigh in.tlie lira flush of their enthusiasm—that- 
the looking through the " Gates Ajar" for the in
vestigation of fbenomena that might help Jo. 
awaken and confirm the idea of the future life, 
should bo the troll absorbing theme—and no 
doubt that.feeliig yet lingers. But, if carried to r 
far, It tends to aneglect and indiflarence of life’s 
daily duties, aid a forgetfulness of vital ques
tions.of reform. .•

the Church has long excused itself from,re-, 
formatory eflhit on the plea that its mission was to 
preach " Chris; and him crucified'," but it Is now 
beginning toctrry something of tbe hninanity and 
active charity of its Great Teacher into the life of 
the world. ~ ,

For us to peach only Spiritualism and it glori- 
jwl. will be’'B|lritaal coldness and disaster; as the 
other has beei to the Church; hut fogtih to seek 
for the warmth and light and freedom of spirit, 
and upward impulse and wisdom which transfig
ure this life,as seen and felt in its nearness to the 
life beyond, and to bring these heightened and 
awakened powers to our daily acts and our prl- 
vatu and public duties, will enlist us in every good 
word.and vork, and help to lift up reforms and 
politics intt a higher and wiser realm.

I see wonan’s suffrage and other vital ques
tions, that used to be considered unwelcome 
"side issms," discussed in journals and public 
meetings, ind even suggestions made for forming 
a politicalparty of Spiritualists and " reformers" 
of varlouskinds. -

1 Let me sake this new state of things a text for

themes, fearing it would cause divisions by kind
ling itit) a flame Bmothered feelings. But for all 
this, the boldest wordB were spoken for libeity, 
and we wore tinglit never to rest until all slavery 
Hhonld be abolished. The listeners to spiritual 
truths were obliged to hear these things, for our 
wise teachers in the other world would not with
hold their utterances ti please tbpse who were 
afraid of public opinion. . '

It seems to me the masses nro more'ready how 
to hear discussed 'the living subjects of the age, 
among which are "Woman SiitrragH,"“Tjie Libor 
Question " and t,he great" Social Problem," than ' 
they were in 1861 to hear of the emancipation of' 
the negroes.

"- AllB|)irUuai speakers have somethingofan op
portunity to” learn the general seiitiinenfenter- 
tained by Spiritualists upon these questions,' and 
I have been astonished to find t ‘hi public, individ
ually and collectively,'inside and outside of the 
spiritual rankB, so thoroughly alive to theseradi- j 
cal reforms. Having been much in public life 
since these eubjects received an impetus by Mrs, 
Woodhull,my experience has been entirely dif; 
ferent from that expressed by Mrs. E rma'Har- 
dinge-Biitten in a late issue of the Banner.

■Those persons among Spiritualists who are 
afraid of Mrs. Woodhull's views, and who pro
test against them, after they have really become in
formed what those views are, are theWcept oii aud 
not the rule, in my experience; while n«arly all 
admit that our i-ooial system is corrupt and needs 
some radical reform.

It is strange to me that any one can ask what 
this lias >o do with Spiritualism. I understand 
our religion to be as broad as the Interests of the 
human spirit, and no question that deeply con
cerns the progress and happiness of indivldusls 
■should be kept from our rostrums by simple prej
udice. '

I think Mrs. Britten's question is ,easily an
swered, '“ Why are our spirllual papers, rostrums, 
speakers and speeches lobe ho filled with these 
views that the entire ranks of Spiritujlistn can 
find no representation except in allegiance with 
these doctrines?”_ . . _ ' *

Because the sorrow ani misery caused by the 
inequality, injustice and slavery in our social life

. . MATTER AND SPIRIT.

A large-portion of the disputation and differ
ence of opinion that, prevails amprig mankind re
sults, I am pershaded, from defective definition 
of words. In'discounting.'of matter anil epirit, it 
Is proper, therefore, that I should, first represent, 
definitely, the ideas that T'attach to'these worde:

When we think of the tangible constituents of 
our bodies, and of the earth on wh'ch we live, as 
also of tlie various celestial bodies which oonati- 
tute the-visihle uni verse, we represent onr idea by 
the term matter; find the word used is aufflcloDtly 
definite, for our thought 1b comprehended. But, 
on the other hand, if it should be iitlLmed that 
the tangible constituents of our bodies aud of the' 
earth which we inhabit, together with' the visible 
universe which surrounds us, constitute tho tcW 
of the material universe within the limits uf out 
vision, we know that the affirmation would bo la- 
correct; for we have learned by experience that 
matter undergoes'Cbrtain.changes of conditioo, 
whereby'the tangible becomes intangible, anil the 
visible invisible. In the most extreme change 

■from its,.tangible condition of which matter la 
suBceptiblo, and In which it romaine generally re
cognizable, .it can only bo recognized by one of 
our senses—tho sense of Btiiell. It does not fol
low, however, that tangible matter la not capable 
of change, in which it is not directly cognizable 
by any of the senses; for, as the atmosphere info- 
furentially recognizable through tho sonse of 

j hearing, ho tho ether is iuferentially knows only 
through the sense of sight. Although tlio chem
ist, cannot analyze and make tangible 1 ho ether 
aa ho can the atmosphere, yet neither can beam- 
Jjrzb matter in the form of odor. It is, therefore' 
in accordance with all analogy fo conclude tb1* 
the luminiferous ether is an attenuated for®0 
matter. I therefore include the lumlniforoi* 
ether, and all other “ ethers and fSBei ceb*’ tl> 
may exist, in my definition of the term mailer.

I mny now proceed to define my idea of t“# 
term spirit.

As all tangible matter, inclniling all organize 
tions, consistB of detached [articles ('he rno^ 
cules) which are constantly' tn rapid 11:01 ° 
among themselves, it Ih, therefore, 110 bar tot 
conception of*an organization toadmittbatt 
matter composing it consiats of mobile Parl J., 
as a fluid, or eyen a gas.' It is.therefore,posu 
and entirely accordant with analogy, that t 
should be ethereal organizations; but, If ufo „ 
should expect them fo be entirely intang 
our present physical senses. My idea of sM1

i 
i 
1

such an organization. ' ljt
The foregoing deflijitions have been given

I may say a few words in relation to. Robert 
Owen's new book, ’’ The Debatable Land

In the first place I will say that J think ww|§

niin.il
uhktibwtL.fi
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perron who can read, and who feels any Interest 
whatever in n future state of existence, and.Is not 
cntfrrly Hatihlli'il with Ills present knowlei|g(! on 
the Biibjt-ct, should read th*'book. For to wlint- 
over pliawi of relig'nus belief he mny belong, I 
feel assured that. Im will conclude,'when Im has 
read it, that he lias been abundantly repaid for j 
Ids tiu.-ii and expense. I will also here say, tliat, । 
having read ihe book, I would not barter the in
formation and assiirmieii of a future life thence i 
obtained, for any consideration tlint could be 
named. And I take this opportinii'y to publicly 
and most sincerely thank ilm author for the great 
Bervice he has performed for humanity.

I de not pin,iose, in this note, to attemp’ any ro- 
viow of the bonk, but will simply Indicate wliat I 
think Ilie author has sufliclimtly established, mid 
alro what lias been my individual Btatiis in the, 
author's classillenlion of religious beliefs.

On page 211 wo Hnd the f< llowitig table: ’
" Cllll'.l' PHASES OP REIJGIOl'S I1EI.IKI-' IN

THE BREWING OF SOMA.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

ably, Dim editor said " Spiritualism has reached The names rd. Spiritualists' living al’illIVcrimt 
* ' * ‘ ' ‘ points in tho State, so that Im can correspond

w ith them in regard In lectures'.' .
such tliiniMiHionH tbnt ij ennnot bu now t realvd n i

I. 
a

CHRISTENDOM." . .
Behno] of S-culurism, namely: 
Radical: Materialists denying a Hereafter.

b. Comiervmives: Skeptics doubting a Here
after. . . -

11. School of Infullibilty, nanud v:
a. Pure: Catholics, including Greek and Latin 

Churches. ' '
6. M xed: Main Body nf Protest tilts.
III. School of Spiritualism. namely:
o Exclusive: Orthodox Quakers and Sweden- 

borglnns, retaining iilonmuts of infallibility.
6. Universal: Moderu Eplphauists, rejecting 

elements of inta.lilulity, •
A person may easily class himself in the above 

table; and I do not hesitate to say, that, aside 
from the evidence of modern Spiritualism, I, to
gether with a largeHumber of my acquaintances, 
belong to division b. in Class I.

I am happy to believe, however, that, according 
with the foregoing drtluition of spirit, tho exist
ence of a spiritual My, philosophically speaking’, 
Isas possible and as natural as is tliat of our pliy- 
sical bullies. And, to my mind, Mr. O wen has 
shown that, modern Spiritualism lias demonstrat
ed not only the organization of such a spiritual 
body contemporaneously with the organization 
of tlio physical body, but that such spiritual or
ganization continues to lire after the separation from 
the physical body, retaininy a personal identity with 
its conscious < si st cnee before the separation.

But the book is not only adapted to. tho neces
sities of Class I, and its perusal cannot fail to bn 
equally interesting and profitable, to Classes II 
and III, for the author lias clearly pointed out 
the error of Catholicism, and tho defects of I’ro- 
testaulism, and h$H made the way clear for a 
rational belief in the Christian religion'as taught 
by Christ, and as set forth iu the gospels of the
Now Testament.

Des Moines, Iwa.
•I. E. Uesuwckb. .

. , ■ tYrnm tho ltriliri<>.l'lilloii<>p)ilcal Jourriil.J 'r

...... •• THE NEW DISGRACE.” . / .

Hudson Tuttle—My friend; I have read whir 
.grea'.surprise the articles from jour pen, entitled 
“A Protest ” and "Tlm New Disgrace,” published 
in the Rellglo-Plillosoplileiil .lo irnnl, and my stir
prise increases when I rellect that, the same hand 
that held the pen which wrote these eft'aslmis 
gave to the witrld those excellent lui.iks,"Tlm 
Arcana of Nature,” and the " Arcaua of Splritu- 
alism." . a-^4

Why do you feel disgraced, my brother, at Mrs. 
Woodhil l's election, if it Is. as yoh Say,.that tho 
American Association .of Spiritualists la repro- 
suntailve otd v of the few arore, more nr less, of 
delegates, and “as a delegated body, organized to 
represent, the millions of Spiritualists on tlm con
tinent, ft is Um veriest sham tho light of day ever 
shone upim'.”'

About, how long since this Association bncam'o 
a sham? Wasjt. micIi in WR, when the Fourth 
National Convention assembled in Cleveland? 
If so, who comprised tlio " ring ” that tlmn and 
there ran the enhetrn, and whb the ” uinnage- 
mnnt" that gave ;/ok time to deliver one of your 
" orations ” which failed to awaken hucIi enthust- 
astn among tlm audience as you credli. M's. Wood
hull's short Hiuiec.li to have done at. Troy ? . ..

If 1 lisvn learned tny les*ou of fifteen jmafs’ 
study of Spiritualism corfec lyi the buf fo i> plunk 

' in the pla’forin of that fillli is: " Let every tub 
stand mi its own bottom.”- . /

Was any one disgraced by any of Mrs. Woid- 
hull’s predecessors ih ofliciirqr were they all pat-
terns of nropriuly? ' \__ . . ■

You a<sisted in the .“ mhnngmnant." of tho 
Cleveland Convention ; why were yon r.ot at 
Troy. thnk, by your vote, yoii might have broken 
that "ihi," ai!d prevented tlio “ disgrace” which 
lias fallen upon yon? ' ■

■ Hail j bn beau, at Troy, yon might, perhaps, 
have saved' yourself the “dlsgraen" of speaking 
thus unkindly of a woman who bears upon, her 
brow the imprint, of a kiss from Lucretia Mott, 
and-whom Isabella Hooker addresses as her 
"darllny queenfor you would have known the 
assertion false, that^Mrs. W. “spoke in a toho of 
well-afleeted martyrdom for principle;” since, if

. ynu ars the honest and spiritual man I halve heed 
’ led to believe you to be, ynu must haveyrlt anti 

Amount that her words were the spontaneous-out- 
gnshings of a truthful aud sincere soul. However 
that may be, I assure .yon that .ynnr intimation 
that |he ballot war stufi'ed at Troy is untrue,- 
There were three tellers annolnted bv the Presi
dent.. consisting of Miss E. Annie Hinman, Dr. 
L. K. Oonnley and myself. I acted as chairman 
of the tellers, and consequently I ought to know 
what, stulling was done. If you say it was I who 
atuffad tho b.iBot, I reply that I had two as true 
and honest Spiritualists as America an’ords.to, 
watch me and assist me in counting the votes.

You ask “how it was kno wn that only dele
gates voted, or that, they did not cast morn Ilian 
one ballot. Was there the least care taken to 
prevent?—but, by the looseness with which the 
whole business was conducted, was no’, every-fa- 
cllity afforded for balhit-stiifling?"

I answer, that, on the final ballot, ovory delo- 
gato voted at the call of his or her name bv the 
Secretary, the votes being put Into hats held by; 
tho tellers. Whim all had deposited tholr votes, 
the tellers retired to an ante-room, and conntod 
them. The result was announced from tho plat
form hy myself.

I did lliink I would say something of your re
, mark upon “Joan of Arc"; blit, every Spiritual

ist in the land can ano how weak you are there. 
Once deny that Joan of Am or MrH. Woodliull 
havo been inspired by 'splrits, and, by the same

’ The fagots blazed, tlm caldron's smoke
■ Up through lite green woodeutl.ed;
" Bring hmmy Iroui tho hollow oak,

, B'iog milky s io," the brewers spoltp^... . ,,. . . 
in llui childhood.of ihe world. '' '

And browed Iliey well or brmvinj they ill, * 
Tlio priests t In list iu th"'ir ro Is, .

First tasted, and tln-ii drank tln*ir rtll, 
i And shouted.wilh o to voice nnd will, .

" Behold tho drink Of gods!"
They drank, mid lol in heart and braiu 

A new, pl id life began;
The gray ol hair gre .v young again,
The sick man laughed away his pain, * 

Tho cripple leapH mid ran.
" Drink,mortals, what the gods have Hout, 

Forget your long annoy,” .
So Hang the priests. From tent to tent. *
The Noma's sacred madness wont, ' 

A storm of drunken Joy.
Then knew each rapt inebriatt' ' . 

st winged and glorious birth, -
Soared upward, with strange jojr elate,
Beat, wilh daz.'-d head, Varumi’d guto, 

And, sobered, sank to eayth.
..The land wiili Soina’s praises rang; 

I In GlLoii's banks ot shade . *
Its hy utns tho dusky iiinidenh sang;

* In j >y of life or nnutal pang 
Ail men to Soma prayed.

- The morning twilight of the raen . '
S> nd-down lln-Hii matin psalms;

And Mill wilh wondering eyes we tram
Tlm BiinHlu prayers to Soma's grace, 

. Tlial Vedic verso embalms. *
* As in tliat child-world's early year, * 

Eie|i nfnir ago has striven
By music, im'riise, vigils drear,.. .' ;
Ami trinee, to bring ilm skies more near, 1 

Or lift iniin up luheaven!
Some fever of the lilooil mid brain, * • ■ 

Some Hell-i xiiltiiig Bpt'll,
The scoiirger's kueu dellgltl of pain, ’
The D rvisli daneo, tho Orpine, strain, * 

The wild-hniioil Biicchuui'H yell,
Tlm (lesert's hair grown herniil°Bunk « 

The saner brute below;
Toe naked Banton, hashish-drunk, : ’ '
The cloister iniiiltiesB of the monk, 

The fakir's torlure-show!
And yet tlio past enmes round again, . ■

And new doth old fullill; . i—_
! In BeuHiuiTlriuiiqiotts, wild as vain, 
'' Wo brow hi mmiy’a Christian fane ■ *

The heathen-Soma still! , ......
Dear Lord and Father of mankind, 

Forgive our foolish ways! .
V Reeldilm us Hi our rightful mind, > ? 

* In purer llveH tliy siTviee find, ; •
* In deeper reverence, praise. — -:: ;??

In.simple trust., like theirs wild heard) ■
■ ’Beside the Syrian sea, ,
Tlm griiiiloiiH calling of the Lord, ■ . • 
.Let us, like them, without a word, ' .

-Rtso upaiid follow thee. ' . '
Oh Sabbath rest of Galileo! *

• ■ Oh cairn of ijllls above, .
Where JpsuH knelt io share with thdo . - 
Tlm sib'iicn of eternity '

. Interpreted by love! ■ '.'.*..','.■
.) With that deep hush subduing all ■ ,

Our words and works.that drown- .
* . The milder whisper of ihy call,, ; / . ■ '

Ah iiolHeb'HB let thy blessing full . *
As fell thy manna dowti'. , ; ,. • ,

■ Drop thy-Btlll dewsdf qtilnlnoBS, . '. \*
' ’’ Till all pur strivings cease;.. ■ ' . *

Tiike from onr snub Hm strain.nnd Btr<)BB, . .
. A"d let oilr ordered lives confess •; *

The beauty of thy pence. ; ...
Breathe through the beats nf,our desire ■ ■

. ' Thy eonlnt as nnd tby balm', * - * " *
■ . Let. sense tie dumb, let llesb retire; . . *

Speak tiir'oiigliTlm eiirll qmike, wind and fire, 
* ■ Oh, still, small voice of C'llit 1 ' ■, '

■ - . ■ :—[Atlantic for April.

a humbug, a delusion,and n snare."
We have taken pinses-lou of the " SeoitlariiitH’

H.ill," iu which wo bold our first annii iTs.iry 
Some nt the best thinkers among M iti iLilo:'

and juho d our MM-iuty.

alists llm-king to tlm side ol rtpiririahsm, and 
adopting'it As tlmir salvation, while the <'hrini,ins 
stand aloof and aro afraid of it, lint are ready to 
put upon it every abuse, Instead’<>f hailing it as 
tlm’ harbinger of truth, and an auxiliary to n lt- 
Rbm. "

The Medium and Daybreak is doing a great 
work In England, It Is a spiritual weekly paper, 
and is rent to every quarter of our island, and it 
is much read among the people. By it, thousands

.11 i onr^Ghu

diitui. Sim \ias briiui>li! nut very tapldlv.

to In, III i ho devil, Tlioir in in let er d I i ..' pre u-li 
nr pray him nut. Tlm si Irit emihl pr.avh a*, guml. 
Dutch as, th*' pth'M. Si tlm gltl was lnr. i..l l.i

Tlm npon-mbm snon I,, out a willing

have been alt meted to the light, wbl,h lias ju-t Siam I, eglslainr,,, helping lofraiiu, laws to govern 
begun to break upon US. Some of tho best Helen- D”' |tenplo ol Minm-m .1. Said lb ler came with 

, ■ * . , “«r'l advised the ptitle men have begun to advocate the truths of stie, no' liidng wt 
Spiritualism, bared upon their own experience, I t......It:.....:.
and they urn bold and bonesl enough tn giy,, it ' Haid to tlm fmln-r,

tbi’ Ikhhh HUd a dou. and Uhm liouorablu ” PHer

their unqmilillod suppurt. Yours trilly, i Illi barm." When sin h men as I'."er McCrai'k- 
j lug are allowed In make <mr laws mid hRid mobs' 
po drug medium** fm'ii qircli s, wind i*au w*t ex- 

p**et *q I Im rabl-l ■? Lei llin'ptMiple pi Fillmore

iisHctl Io Npirll-I.ltc :
I” A. Mr . IV!.. .’.11. Mr., fur, Inr •

: 1 H ■

.- lb : v
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, Mi

•■ UH* I :o;
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■ < ENGLAND. ■ ; ?
. mruilfcHtiitioilH ill tlio JLIglit. .
To the Editor of the, Medium ami Daybreak i:

‘Silt—Messrs. Herne At Williams have asked mo 
to send you a Hl.ort'iicoonnt-of a. light fdtnim 
which I,had with ilium it few days ago, at two 
(iMock p. M ,: which 1 nth happy to do, if Ir. be * 
onlj* uh n slight acknowledgment qf tlur rcurto- 
oiih tieatmiiiitT received from those gontlenmu.
-Tlm most remarkable feature pf the stkinAo was 

tho movement of dillerl-nt articles of fnrnlt'iro 
without contact (in bright light, of courBc). Ton 
table.—.ui unusually solid iiyiil’table, standing 
on a pedestal With four yupplcuu titiiry legs— was 
htrtmgly tiltml Hovcral liim-H, twice while 1 was. 
titling iinilornealli it, When it xvas desired to be* 
light, I lifted it on', tny-sldo witli ati exertion of 
force equal to about half a ponml; when told to 
be heavy tt r* qnlred a force of ninety or a liiin* 
di-r'd poilndH to move it (uh I since found; experi
mentally, with weights). The enfa was twice 
brought over to the table with a ru»li, from a dis- 
fiincii (if ahotltJtbreo feet. ..A chair nb 'iit fum 
feet belilliil Mr W.canil several chairs three and 
four font, behind Mr. H , were also brought up to 
tlie t.allle. Tlioso movements were midden -and 
violent, Hiicii as m'glit bo produced hy letting go a 
powerful indiambhiir door-spring which nd 
been previoiiHly stretched between the articles

process of reasoning, I. will comvict of fraud eyery 
inspirational medium on earth.

What man of straw, is this you set up when 
you say: " The grand flood of angel ministrations 
has uot for its sole aim to give the ballot to wo
man or to make Mrs. Woodhull President of tlio 
United States of the World, jior to make men 
temperate, nor to free tlio slave, nor to break 
down the churches."- Who said it. had? Certain
ly,not. the American Association of Spiritualists, 
nor Mrs. W >odliull. On the contrary, when con- 
servailves cry out against.side Ishumh, Mrs. Wood
hull, wtr.li numerous radicals to back her, pro
claims the iiiiss'O'i of Spiritualism to be ho cath
olic that, it ought, 11 and must permeate every do-, 
partmeiit. of human life.

Brother, ler, ns havo no more bickerings. Tho 
Orthodox world uro laughing ar, us. Lot us cease 
interi.al i o.UHiuion, while the common (momy is 
thundering at our.ga'es with bis “G id-in-Um* 
Constitution’’ program mo. Lot us have peace 
within, mid.unite against tho common foe, "

Warren, 7bL ' Chauli'.s Holt.

Dr. Guthrie, In a recent address, told a story 
which was as suggestive of a moral as It was 

* atnnsing. a friend of his, questioning a little b ry, 
8hhl: “ When your father and trlotrrtJb forsake 
you. Jolmtiy, do you know, who will take you 
up?” .? Y, h Hir,” spirl ho. "And who?” asked’the 
friend. ‘ I'pe police,” was Johuny’d answer.—

• Conqrcfiationalist. : *
‘   ----—.’-----^--- r ’

"I hope nothing serloas iH the\matter,” said 
■ Rey, Mr. Ilarimw to a young curate; apnaTetitly 

Buffering from vlolejit mental agitation. “ Serious! 
-..I’m iu l<ivrtCl'm in debt: and I've doubts abuut

, tije doctrine of the Trinity I” *■

I County look to Ilin eharaei.T, of ilm men tln*ySanner * Oncsponbnue. i^' -br..........  t 5fT' . I . ■ Ai G faunae, thu h|dntH have bivu thengwinv
^■' ~ ....  ... - - - , - - ' | dt*r# La-it March I wan ihrni ami riH’hiiniH’hdi'ir

flew York. ' Ttlm farming of-drehw. Mating that ihrv rouhl
XV-K^T WIK— L I) w lA»h I l,aVH tba ovhlrtira <H the truth of SoirllualiHin nt2H'Vb« (i'm™! Fmmtlrn.

unlbt *, all inngh not having .nil seen six months I 
of organized exlntciieo, has already fniuiil great 
hiulsliii'tbiii nnd input surprising siieei-HH as (lui I 
iilimedtate fruits of ori' inizulnn. l> ir Iasi meet,. 
Ing was tmld a’. West. Winlliild, and lias pin ineed 
results so marked mid ciicntirtiging. Him. w*t can- * 
not. forbear giving io ir readers a brlefUot'ouiii nf 
th*' Same, finning that many of them w:li "go anil 
do likewise." .... — ' ■

Gund speaking has had much to do with our 
good fnrtuim mid tills gooii forliitm I'on^ists main 
ly tn what b I'owed as a direct Nsydtof wtrf mt" I 
Ing itt awakening so great mi inteh>sZ th mils, 
people must hear mnru without ih'lay^EatrSc- 
quimtlv, Mr. O. L. '.Sut<ifl', of Wooster, (), who 
was with us, was solicited to come hick to in 
after fulfilling ati engagement ut DeaiiHvilli',,N. 
Y., of ten lectures, and givo ns n counm of six or 

-morn as tlmpoeasi iu Him imd to warrant. He con- 
Hentuil to the nrr ingtmumt., and after a very sue 
eo'esfiil time a'-DiiniHVtllii, begun his course mi 
th-Htii Inst. Tlm six b-ctjariiH were given during 
two weeks, and tlio interest seemed to inerea-ii 
with/livery Bticciwdhig lecture. The large and 

.pomforiabhi hall wan nicely filled every ormiing 
■ with eari'iist and In'elilgentHeiiki'rs a'ler splrltu-, 
nl truths. Orthodoxy was miicb iighated also, 
and wllisiitired a great, many warning lypnls to ils, 
votaries t*i prevent iheir aUendiitiCfi.ujrpn^ 
turns, but they wunld hear, and;;^ barn been
Biiveil from bondage. Q.pS'^ said,"Urn.
Sutlifl'has lifted me out of hell"—tlm hell of ter
rors which Orthodoxy hud tmiglit. him, mid Im re- . 
j iice.l lie one who breathed the breath of heaven 
for'tbe first time. . . ' *
. Although making no pretension to great, sebn- 
lasiic miuinments, Bro. SnUill's wcll-detlm d 
tliougblH. elear mid forcible utterances ami kindly 
and gHnUeniaiily (lemciitifir, sustained by a mind 
and iimmory well stored wil.leprlni-.iph-s mid Tae's, 
and a heart full of fraternal impulses heiiting in 
unUtfin with;.anti in reepiiiise to the iing>-l-wnrld 
and tlm nsplrii'iinis of liiim'milty, go to make up a 
(irianict.er which should be Imih-r known, mid 
tlmref ire appree.iii'cd by the spiritual public ont- 
.uldo of his own Btite.

His. iiivi-stlgiitUiiiH in tlm prophetic Jbibl .11111 
deeply mid iutimsi'ly liiteruHtliig, uot^tyily in the 
modern, btit'hi tlm luicii-tit. inspirations. His jt|i- 
plic itlmi of tliu am'ienf prophecies to ih.le day tuul 
country is not. tamer mil.ciilnled to fib use his 
Christian hearers than were t.lm teachings of 
JuHilB l.hii Jews, yet i’. is.male nerfeotly ,cli‘ur 
il'nt if there is any sigpiliearco at all to them 
they pnrlend just, wliat lie says th* y do. *

During the progress of the lectures,,Bro. Stil’ill 
jniidp aii engagement for fbll tmxl week ut. Eilmes.’. 
ton, N Y., where he gave Thum leciureH with llip 
Hiinm great Hiieceas ami inienist, full houses nt. 
tending upon him. ? Surely," h" hiivh, "tb" Hehls 
nre already ripe for*tlie harvest.” Ermti E lmcs- 
ton Im Went to New B*-i Ln, ami gave two lect urea, 
t.iie interested unabated. ,.He then returned to 
West Winfield, where the people were wailing 
for two more lecfiiriis,Toted by the last meeting, 
which, l kn their predecessors, were listened Io 
with grant mid absorbing interest. No.v out slori's. 
taverns, shops, and all ('hums where "sellers” 
congregate, are scones of interesting mid amusing 
diHeussmiis. The condition of theold "landmarks" 
is that of bees; which tire being rubbt d of ,their 
store. Thorp is great, ngit dion iuul Irepiila'lon, 
anil in HPiim c.iiBtiH nisi grief manifested. “ I'obe 
uned arrowst^rfte slmt. at smim of us, ani^ aiiyflm- 
mas are liurlod at. ns All thisw*i belir lyiurprcper 
meekness, still pressing toward tlmTIgiit) ;

I Ihey have developeil siiVeral good meiliiims'u'liHii 
| maii'y are bi'lmvors now tliat would not IMi-n hi 
j ns min year auo. Oue nf llm shilling UgH-t at ilm 
.Moll.,1 lie! CliWfrh has been develop',-d in n inedl- 
pm, and lias asked lor a leitur Irum ihe ehuich.

.Tni.s has bio ight mile wHuh upon her head frmii 
tho pa-dor. tie sals S|iiriii|.ib*.m ii of tin, devil, 

mill Will,am Dent m is a deluded child of said 
linvd, because Im has published that lecture, " Ba 
Th! self," ’ ■ ' . ..

Al Illg Springs wo lind.sonm startling manifest: 
a'bms. A young holy » ns (l„v(doped at Hie tlrnt 
silling. Ilm spirll of' a Miss Stark taking cmi'rol 
and giving her h,o her noma splendid ieMs. Go
ing to a tout-rug, tlm spirit said, " I imide this." 
S ih ran said her panuitH ns hmderlv ns when 
with them. Tills young I idy Is Ip i no I; bauds, 
and 1 hopii to hear from her soon.. Tm> cause i I 
Spiritualism cannot prosper without elrcb-H mid 
tdsts, any more tlimra watch eau keen Hmo wlili- 
o it Ii imiiii-spriugor lialmicn wbenl. Every phase 
of mediumship must lx: developed. Ilow liltle it 
cosls to sit an l our' with friends, desiring inuiol 
nresmico through such momist Thousands have 
beim iniulit to seo the , light w hose genial ails uro 
shlmuieriug with llumnr’al bviuuy.;. .

Tlio above is rospoetfiilly subuiHtrtd to tlm Spiro 
itualiHis of Minnesota. J ' • .. '
...Unshforil, Milin., yiareh\-,Wl,

CuiHiilii WpaJ. . .
■ OSHAWA.—II C, Whiling wtlles: “ I seo heea* 

aiomilly.-in the II inner, not'i-es of loiters I,.no 
e.irresjiinidi'iitH in Canada, which show Iliat'-Splr/ ' 
itualism lias some fmMhidil here, niihmg i 1 (-mo 
not con vince myself that H bus n siioiig. lu l l. 
Some lew arc Inyosligaiiug hi this pl ii*e,.mid tlm 
matter is gaining sin x I v; but I heir are bur few 
who malio mi i p *n profession. Mt. O; Slone, of 
wbbin jOirhave seen iiiitice In A .1 IbiGs's last 
book, iiiiiit hvt ' The Tempi*,,’ has made smm, very 
Bucci-estul experiineius in (hn tneihiienl of Ilm 
sick by ■ his.'Atimisp'ieiic Air. Balli*.’ His cures 
havy been really wmob-tlul. l atii snre tlm world 
wiiryjd recognize bls illscovery aBune’of'ilm most 
imp jrtmit ol tins present age".. * . ' '

Vermont. .".••..•...■

‘AV. IurlliMt,.
M

iiml Ml.

N.I dll' <1 lill.
I UKU.

BANMlR OF LIGHT

:> F. Thro up,

to h bmu< r.

1 h it Ik1 A . ■

. " ■ .' Hr nix ■ —' ■
' SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 
, NINETEENTH CENTURY. /

. RURlNGFiEliD.—; I’’, * G. DickiirmM! wr'des^ 
■March Gin “Wo were* hlgldy.Jtiyiiri d. dutit ;;ihu 
liiimtlt 1 f l-'idu nary, with a cottreii,i f very inter1 
estit g mid Histim’llve leetures, i'lveit nt lliii resir" 
dftiee i l l) M. Smith; Eh| , bl Mrs Siriib Hobm 
'Mj'bois.'b lb" witll-'knowHmid highly' endowed 
mei’l'nim. Her arguments sverh ulnar npd log cal, 
clothed with eli q tent Imigilugi*. Wi' h'iidwrour 
sincere 1 loinks (o.ilii.icxi'idleht,Jady f ir llm.elljrt.

moved and the legs of the table if the latter were 
fixed to the floor. But of the door-spriiigs or any 
other machinery there was not a trace,-and the 
table rxis not fastened to the floor. Tlm guitar 
and two speaking tubes were now placed under 
the table, and these moved and touched my legs;., 
aud, While looking under the tihlo, I saw tlul iviif* 
tar jump, and rhe trumpets ro 1 backwards and 
forwards, without any apparent motive force. I 
afterwards caught hold of a tube that was touch
ing mo, and tills was pnlleil away with great 
force. A tube which Mr. II. held downwards over 
the edge of the table, opposite in me (bls hand 
being above flic table), was taken from him and 
Instantly put in my hand, held in a similar po- 

(hition, (I may mention that the two tubes used 
were dis-imtlar iii several respects, aud L noticed 
that the same tube came to my hand that hilt Mr. 
H.'s; moreover, there was nd imiHo of a tube 
having been dronped hy Mr. IL). Two rings were 
conveyed from Mr. H's hand, held just under the ’ 
edge of tlm tabbe to Mr. W's hand, field in n sim
ilar position (a distance of al out six feet). My 
overcoat and hat, which! thought I bad.di pwdied 
in a safe i oruer, (the hat being a new one) were 
thrown violently across'the room, and my nm- 
lireilu made a vicious dash at Mr. II from another 
corner. A cloth having been put ,0.1; tfie table, 
and the mediums having approached their chairs 
to mine, the cloth was raised at the edge some 
four inches high, by what purported to be a hand, 
the jioliit raised being at h ast two and a half feet 
beyond the reach of either medium's font. * • "

In this account of my nfance.I have rather un
derstated the phenomena lor fear of being led 
into unwitting exaggeration, and I havo no re
mark to make except this, ibm it is a surprising 
ihlng t.luit tlm opportunity nfl'iriled by the strange 
•ml rare power, or gilt, possessed by Messrs. 
Herne ami Williams Is not. greedily seized upon 
by men who have made tlm ohseivatimi of plu- 
tiumeiia and the estimation of evidence a speela'- 
tty, even if for nootlier ot j m tltsn to seek tor 
sumo dim to theJd Jieito mn-xi lamed marvels of 
mnL'Ic, wilcher.if«) ,tc. Voum oliedli-iit'y,

February 22, 1872. R. Haute.
[If all investigators adopted Ihe commott-senso 

precautions of bur correspondent, Iwo evils would 
tip livened—to wit, it wo ild lie m> longer lie 
cesstiry to slander mediums as cheats, and it 
would he impossible fur medinms.to impose upon 
their (I'ebts, even if willing so to do. We are 
glad to hear of the further development of Messrs. 
Herne and Williams's medluiiisiilp. Qk is the 
highest testimony to their falihfulness.--ED. M ]

I.etler rrnui Liverpool.
Dear Banner—I am glad to record again that 

Spiritualism is making headway iu Liverpool 
We have been favored with a visit from Mr. Morse, 
a trani e medium from Loudon, who gave us three 
spluhdid addresses while iu a trance state. All the 
papers in the town reported pretty; fall and favot-

. E V, Wlt.soN iN'OriDENSiiuitn —J, B. Arm
strong wriins, March 12 Ii: Tins great champ1!) ! 
of triitli and SiiirltuallMii.hiis delivered four bi: 
tores hero iu mm of onr bust halls, packed to 
overflowing, Now this is one of the old i ousnr- 
vative Orthodox towns. Oiireiinso never tielore 
could t ike a lo ig nor fill! breath, owing to tlm 
(tensity of 'be atmosphere." But Mr. Wilson hua 
taken tlm < Lit >wn by aiorin, ami I venture to say 
If Iki could havo stopped and 1 emred here for'one 

. month ho would havo emptied umie of our sev
enty thousand dollar churches down to tholr fos- 
ai! strata. His IcculreH Iruro have boon it |>ur- 
feet success, and Jiundrcds aro seeking to know 

,'more of onr beirulHul Philosophy. Indeed, any 
of bur beat speakeriTwoiild draw big audiences If 
they were herehow. Mr. Wilson has also spoken 
In several places in Northern Now York, and a' 
every jdac.e^wljb, perfect and entire success. I 
bog to commend Mr. Wilson to any and every 
one tliat would like or desire to see the cause 
placed upon a tlrnior basis Iu their, midst, lie is 

'the man you want. ; . • ,

. ; ‘ Pciinsyliutiln. ’ .; •
, TITUSVILLE. — Veritas writes, March GTi, 
thus: We have a society here numerous amt 
strong, composed, in the main, of the best ole- 
menta of our people, both aa regards ppeition and - 
wealth, and this moiety is steadljy increasing. 
We Dave heretofore been favored with am:h 
speakers ns Rev. J C. (hill mid others hardly in
ferior.Ju, polnt.-of Inlent and eloquence, lint our 
chief reliance—the Dfe and soul of mir whole nr- 
gauizuion—is our gifted sister, Mrs. E L. Wat, 
"O"* ^il^J111’S’ la h1”’ "f 'I'” best. IscturerH I have 
ever listened to, and I have hud many opportuni- 
tlen of judging. Deserviugly popular, possess
ing a mind of originality and rare cuhufe, elo
quent and convincing in argument., she Dever falls 
to draw crowded houses, and tormdmfn her large 
audience, spell-houiid, to the close; indeed, our 
great (lifliculry has been to obtain a 11 ice of snfli 
c.ient capacl'y to contain tlio numbers who are 
sure to assemble when slid is aiimmnced to lec
ture. To bo fully nppreciaied, Sister Watson 
should be beard. Her lectures originate reflec
tion, they abound in a variety of metaphors,'sug
gested by btmuiifnl flowers, among which sho ap
pears to reign like the lily—mln queen.

In addition to the niupi’t regular weekly lee 
lures delivered by Sister .Wammi, It is granfying 
ro know that*she devotes a considerable portion 
of her .time and much of her ample imuiiiH in 
deeds of charity—that true, iiimstemat.lons chari
(y that, spring" naturally from a lo.’hig and 
lieatt, ami fall-th ‘ I ke the gentle dew 
heaven upon the place beneath."

LINDEN.—Alexander Kins writes: I

pure 
hoiii

have
hit! ly received a letter ....... Miss Lydia II. Ba 
Itete-of. Lancaster,Texas, informing umthat the. 
Spiritualists of tins State are trying to set, up a 
State Association; anil alsp-tjiat they aro mideav* 
orittg to get the services of Dr. .1 R Dmy.of Cov. 
mgvm, La., as a lecturer. 1 havo also just receiv
ed a letter from Byo Duty, informing me that Im 
"intends to visit Texas soon on a lecturing tour.” 
W.II not all of tli|i friends of Spiritualism in 
Texas write to the Doctor at Covington, St Tain-, 
many Parish, La, and post him ujiiu regard to 
where lectures are wanted, and also give him

slm bas maila (in the right ilireetmn I for Ilie cause 
of' Spii'h.iiahsm in this big ituil, aliiircIMmiim! 
community."

. Alnlmmn.. . ' .
MOBILE —A. Blend* writes: “Spiritualism Is * 

.gaining ground here, and your paper Is highly * 
iippreehiied. There nie iuirties wjiii meet n'g'i'ly . 
'i . investigate the Mtbjma, and mi Siihday Thev . 
Iiiive’ri giilar discussions. Then: inn several good 
mediums here. ■ J know of two boys wlm. lire rep' 
idly devi.hipoig; mm is quite a.remarkiible w rit- 
ing medium.? ■ *. . ^ ■

“,Iii ITitlon ih Slreiigtli.” '
: COLUM BUS, PA..—Mr“. N. 11. Ewer says: . 
," Why Will not tliimep'iyslel,-ins who arp ' kicking 
ng ilnst. the pricks.’ mid hindering their oum pro . 
gieHsloti, iimlo with tho clairvoyants, wl n si'em 
to. possess suiuirior power in examining iliseani',. 
mid, with their united ell'artH, prove a. greater. 
Iijessfrig t i.hiimmiily tliiiii l>v trying to p it, duw.i 
the power liuit seems so si.l mlly p'^ the 
minds of many persqns tit tlm presmit?. -... ._

Many 11' (iiir^chilrvnvmits aiid iiiedliiuis are 
poor, wiiakwmm,ii, so I'.all mid Hletider tliat it 
seems almost Impossibhi.to do the work they are 
called up in to lull firm; mid we would wlliing'y 
remain iit, our Imines ami examine disease, and 
let our practitioners do the labor, in t,hey .do now. 
They would suci’oed much hotter with tlmir pa
tients when they know In wlint direct'oa to work, 
ihau t i g less al tlm uint'nr ns limy no w do wbh 
tho p:-,-,mt HjHinin.—■ lliimani'.v would be tlm 
better I ir ItpTtnd p iyslcimis, Instead of I iwerb g 
tliem-elves in tlm mutter,- would ninki'i rapid 
stiideH up the hlU.lif science mid progression."

A “ Cheap mill VnKrnul’’ HllniMry.
Dear Banner—Tbi'flnte) Rev. EX'.Towne, In 

a recent art tele lirllm I udex, sueefs nlThc minis- 
■ try of Spiritualism »H"«lwip hntl vagrant.” How 

m’udi beltnr is tlio ministry (>f that plnisoof Chris, 
tiiuillytn which ho belungB—the radical Unitari
ans? Did Iio not find preaching among them so 
poorly paying that Ije betook himself to anotlier 
cnllliic'for a livelihood? Perhaps by tills time he

* han iillHlti'ed with tho Free Religionists, if to, 
cmi they bo lit of a more stable, and *.wt U p ud 
ministry than the Spiritualists? Did not Mr.-Ah- 
hot, also a Into rovorimd, but now the head centre * 
ofjjifi Free Ridicious movement., BtlHpeud his Sun
day services in Toledo, while lie visited Boston? 
X spiritual society, In Buc.h a ciihii, would have 
tilled tho desk with some one from Its own 
number, rather- than suspend its meetings. All' 
new religious movements have a "(ihyap mid vn- 
grant " ministry until they have nrcbmplislieil 
iheir wo.k. iimlWhen. having done it, they H'-ek 
ro loicomn '' respectable,” it Is about tlm*' lor j hinu 
tu (Tour tlio triiek. o W. H. B.

Hos/iiiif/toii, l>. C., Mamh tl, IS72.

A Cliiiilciigc Accepted.
D. W. Uri.t,. Nir—Having just read ymir"cbal-. 

b>ngH”tor» couirov rsy wuh M l-s Gram.,per
mit mo io say that" ilm trli-mls"of Ilie above 
.geiillema i have mother " lost cmdbli-tH-e ” in him 
■as a g'-iitlemmi mid a man nor in his‘* posiiimis ” 
ns true, i-lther- on “ Spiritualism, Ailvetih*«m or - 
the Bible," mol, although I am a ladv, I will Jake 
ii|i the gauntlet tn defence ( f o ir |o.|i|ons. To 
quote vdur own words, this acceptance may bu 
tiu'itletts, hut to hold good so long as I have breath 
to speak, to meet you or your brother hi debate, 
upon any reus mitlile notice, upon Ilie nlnii-c 
nanud issues Inn ween us.* L> t your friends ami' 
mine lake notice. Controversially vmirs, a

■ Mps N. M. Henry.
IDinker Hill; lll.i-MarehW 1*72., ; ' .

New IJninpsliire. -
~ MANCHESTER—Mrs S A Ro'nrs writes ns 
fio o Uns city March 3 I. r- qiH-fug coniea ot'.tlm 
petit, o i against, the " G id-fn-ihe-ro isfituibin 
n ocement " say Ing tmit she trus's there is enough 
ot the I 1 I Stanau spirit nil vt> in Amernjin hearts, 
to-day io prevent the vic o'y of priestcraft over 
liberty.

A drop of the blackest ink may tllfl’uiio as bright 
aa the light of day.

. WILLIAM .Will I S.)
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■ TERMa OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE."
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d c.H.f?n we cannot undertake

ruMI’A

once, by muon of the larger room which, rtf Into

nomlc iptOKlionH.

ev
W.

ft

Another stated

'com James Elliott. Canton, Mass., $1,00.

the ui.paid mile does not :i

yearn, han been Riven to tlm pnblle eonnldemllon 
of humane, benevolent, ao.-l.il, religious and eeo-

Conjugality (Hh not seeni, to the student, tho chief 
end of a woman's life; there were not men enough

and yet joyous exercises—for solemnity will ever | 
attend on funeral rites, but Spiritualism- has-j

conununlc»Umu ic. 
Our. c>>hnin,» mu 
when n*a t.... ;.-:#- 
U> enOorie Ilie /* 
retpinJ.-uK .ne u

Tho Sick nu<l Desfitnlc.
ids received in aid of J. H. Powell, of Eng-

C^-Thanks to Mra. R. B. Putney, of Athol, for 
beautiful dowers for our Free Cirole Room,

around spoke to tho hearts of those assembled, 
was her most fitting eulogy. To the relatives and 
friends present ho would say in conclusion that

taught undoulrtabbi Immortality, and therefore j 
loving hearts can but bo cheerful when a spirit ।

People aro to day putting themselves very dilter- 
ent questions from those which they asked not*

; ■ / Memphis, Tenn, - -i- - :
W. II. Bulla informs usthat Ed. S. Wheeler la 

doing good work in that place. The Society has 
arranged for Mr. Wheeler to remain there two 
months instead of one. ---- -— .

Cnmaci.—6'ranife Ilall.—X. A- Wheelock addressed tho 
Spiritualists of this clly al tho above-named hall on Sunday 
evening, March 17th. Ills lecture was listened to with ovl- 

■ dent satisfaction, and created a marked impression upon 
the audience. * - . ; ' ' . ' . ■

North Scituate.—Good Tksipfaiu’ Hill,—XI. J. Batos, In - 
a letter enclosing forty signatures of cltizons of Bcttuato and 
'vicinity to tho "counter-potltion" agalns.1 tho Constitution- . 
amending.bigots, so lately Iu session In Cincinnati, 0., says 
with regard to tho Children's Lyceum: "Ils meetings aro at • 
fully attended as at any previous time, and tho members 
take a lively Interest In the movement. Golden Chain reel- 
tallons and tho othor exorcises worn. crcdknhTjLporfornicd 
on March lilli, and tho question, "How can wo best advance 
tho Interest ortho Lyceum?" was proporly discussed. Wo 
Intend celebrating tlio twenty-fourth anniversary of modern 
Spltlluullsm by a sociable and an entertainment Bulled to 
tho occasion, on Monday evening, April 1st.” •

East Amsotoil—Phanix Hall.—Tho Guardian, Ulla II, 
Shaw, reports: "Tho cvor-wclooms Lyceum Banner fur- 

.nlshcd us Silver Chain llccltntlon, Bunday morning, March .. 
lilli. Hecltnllnna woro given by Harry Leo Fish, Nelllo 
Dunn, Mlnnlo V. Lowell, Olivo-Ilntbrook, Daisy A. Trum
bull, Ellon Groco, bora Beal. Tho Assistant Conductor . 
then gave us a very instructive talk on ■ Temperance.' Ho ~. 
described tho manufacture of alcohol; quoted medical an-' 
tliority relative to Its Injurious and poisonous effects, re
luted several personal experiences, and exhibited spocl- ' 
mens of gin, whiskey, brandy, boor, barley, rye and Juniper 
berries. Tlio Conductor gave a reolpo. for London porter, to , 
Illustrate tlio subject. Those .Explanations taught an Im. 
portant lesson. Tho Grand March was then performed, 
and tho Interesting session closed by singing." .

L Prang A Co., tho celebrated chromo publishers, of Bos- - ;. 
tnn. havols-med, Inanoal form.-Scnxsi's Univsusal Sti- 
tistical Table, which, In a brief and comprohomlvo m«n- 
ncr, (and for a merely nominal price,) presents to tho rose- 
or tho area of each country, form of government ami hew I 
of tho same, population, debt, railroads, telegraphs; caph”. ; 
etc, etc. Tho tiroadsldo Is very convenient for rapid re er- , 
cnco, and worthy a largo circulation throughout the Colic p

Stalos. . v
Alihnb —The April number of this defiantly Ittnstra 

monthly Is for sale by tho mient In this city. BUS nlth. - 
Court street. Back numbers can bo furnished Iron: January-

Oca Youso Folks for April is received. It I® good.al 

usual. . . _________ _ ■

^.piany years ago; end parties havo found tliem-' 
selves compelled to adopt them; also, uh a ]>art of 
their pursuit. . .

Ah SpIrltunllHtH, wo cannot ilirgntei) tlu> pro- 
fonnd Hnttefai'tlon with which we view tlu-sii

be uken to iiiHnunL*h N twrm editorial articles and the

fanner of IlijM.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 30. IB'

lu itli-moriain—Fiiuuio 11.- Fcltou
-Thia well-known and Indefatigable worker, 

who fur twenty yearn has been connected with 
tlm ,-aumi/of SpiritualiHm as a medium and speak
er, pirnf'd from her mortal body, which the slow-j 
but Miru advances'uf dlneaso had made untena- ) 
ble, to join in the pleasurcH of spirit-life, on 
Thursday, March 1 lib, at the age of forty-three. 
On tin- af^riioon of Monday, is b, services of re
sped wi-reMo id at her residence in Everett, the 
speakers on the occasion being Drs. John li. 
Currier, of Boston, and A. IL Richardson, of 
Charlestown. A large concourse of friends from

Sex” at Horticultural Hall, BoMou.
On "Bunday ufterto in, March 17th,.tlm course 

for the present season, carried on by the Free Re
ligious Association at this hall, < I med by a lec
ture from the Rsv. Dr. Cyrus A. B irtol, on the 
above subject. He began by saying that we 
should accept the patent fact that woman was 
physically Inferior to man, and maintained her 
superiority, as him was the next step from which 
natural selectinn was to evolve the angel, who, 
by the rule of the hurvfval of the fittest, would 
most resemble Imrdn organization. If’ marriage
were her highest duty, Ged failid in somt) of Ida 

Boaton, Cheteea, Cliarleatown and tlm linniudiate ‘ noblest daugliterH; them w as proof of immortal!- 
vicinity, gathered to participate in the solemn ; ty in tills power which does tiot pair itself oil', btiV 

' " 1 acts as coupling and" connects' the whi le, train.

THE AM Mill \N

wiuj im Win:F.

........ .. ......... ..... ..... ......  to go round, in tlm first pbn-e. IB) dwi)lt upon 
passes tlm bounds of mortal Buttering'into thu I ">',’ V’^r "r ma.i's love ter woman and Bind 
,....... ,............................................................................... , potygumy wax a mtenouier; |l wua not pinrriiigti
broader liberty uf tlm hind of souls. ,jh pn [Iial.r|(M| tn morn lliau one. Tlm qpesiten of

Tlm body was placed hi an elegant rosewood cas-J Hm Injustice of one sex to the other waJ consider/' 
ki-t, and tlm most beautiful ti.iral dej; oraliuas were I ed. tlm Himnher saying Hint imitlier sex could bo 
displayed in tlm room white it was .lopoBited.Th",' ■’ "^ ,0',H,'lf- b'Honly each to tlm otW. . -
, ,, , ......... . ' - s ' -'^.....jii tlm pa.t woman bad been inlluem-e; man,

deceased I ly with a pleasant smlli) on her tea ; p()W-er; and now she naked to be ; o wi-r or person, 
lures, Mieiuing rather to Im enjoying a deep and/and the two would approach mid blend Tills

' ' — ' ' ' ' may be done in three ways: first; by equal mid
I impartial education. Tlm titim would mum when 
! the barring of woman from any Held if education

SpirltnallHiu iu Rew York CHy—Tko 
Twenty-fourth Auuitertiary.

D. Doubleday informs uh, March HV-b, that at 
tho Annual Meeting of the ProgresBlvo Splritual- 
Ih'.h of New York City, the/ following gentlemen 
were unanimously elected truntoesfor the ensuing 

;yeart J. J. Tyler, Dr. O. R Gross, F. M. Clarke, 
Jolit^ Kuyser, William Barnard', J. A. Cnz.eno, E. 
H. Crpamer, Dr. F. E. Andrewil, H. J. Newton; 
atid jit a HiibBeqiiunt meeting, J. J. Tyler was re
elected I’reHidunt, Dr. Q. R. Gross was chosen 
Secretary, and John Keyser, Treasurer, -

t/io Twenty-fourth Anniversary of tlio advent 
of /modern Spiritualism, will bn celebrated at 
Apollo Hall, Bunday afternoon, March JUt, 1872, 
nt two o’clock. Margaret Fox Kane, ono of the 
original “ Fox Sister/,” will bo in attendance, and 
tlm foHowing einiuept speakers will deliver short 
addresses: lion. J/-W. Edmonds, Dr. R. T. Hal- 

/lock, Victoria C./Woodhull, C. Fannie Allyn, 
Anna M. Middlebrook, Nettle C. Maynard, War
run 8. Barlow, a/ A. Wheelock, Fred. L. H. Wil
lis, Tlmmas Gales Forqterr. Music and singing by 
tin) society’s choir. ' /

Contents of this Number of Ilie Danner.
First paqc; "The Principles of Social Free

dom,” by Victoria C. Woodhull; “Tho Public 
Defamer," by E. R. Place; "Church and State 
Law and Physic,” by T. R. Hazard. Second • 
"Godin the Constitution," by Cephas B Lynn- 
“Spiritualists and their Work," by G. B. Stob- 
blns; “Who Shall Represent us?" by Anna M. 
Middlebrook; “ Matter- and Spirit,” by J. E. Hon- 
dricks. Third: " The New Disgrace!” by Charles 
Holt; Pojiu—"Tho Brewing.iif Soma,” by John . 
G. Whittier; " England—Manifestatloue iu the " 
Light;’’ “ Letter from Livori'ojl;" Banner .Corre
spondence from various localities; Obituaries- 
Prospectus. Fourth and Fifth: Uiual editorial 
matters, etc. Sixth: Message Department; “ Ac-' 
knowledgmeuts;" "Remarkable Verifications of 
Spirit Messages;’’ "The Cause in Philadelphia.” 
S'ercnt/i; Advertisements. Eh/hth: “ Editorial 
CorruHpondenco,” by Warron Chase; "Mark He
ber's Luck." •

' restful repose. The funeral obsequies com- 
meiiei d by singing, fr un the ('barlo-town choir, 
after which Dr, .1. H. Currier gave a tine address, 

. in which brevity, and pointedness were happily 
! blended. Referring to tlm history of her whose 
, form I ay,before him, Im pictured tlm thimloRledark- 
; nes.s which reigned twen'v years ngo, and bore 
j wiHingaml grateful testimony to the work him had 

done b. the emancipation of souls fro m tlm bondage 
of error. By tlm lifo-work of such as sho, progres
sion, the great law Which Orthodoxy so strenu- 

7 “iisiy opposed, had found a representative even 
in Park-street Chureb, in tlm penon of tlm Rev. 

"W. II. II. Murray. Tlm crerdisls then s-lves, on 
funeral occasions to-day, are wont to shut up the 

'" Thirty-nine articles " and grasp the assurance 
' given by “otherwise despised Spiritualism that

Nothing li-<s needs demonstration than thu fact, 
patent t> every clum-imd careful ob-erver, that 
tho old poli'.i -al parties are both in process of 
disintegration, and will soon bo entirely broken, 
up. This Is not occurring from any special earth-' 
quake or ex plosion w:t bin tluun, but simply be- 
cansn tbi-y have guile j ist as far as they can. and 
now Ilnd ttu-m-i Ives at the cud of the rope. They 

.need recruiting from entirely new forces. Tln-ir 
old dog-nas n.nd si-heures am worn out. What Is 

' unfitted for the current times, is; by common con- 
sent,’discarded. Nobody seems exactly to tinder- I 
-’.and how It Is done, but it Is somehow done, 1 
nevertheless. Them is i.- use in trying to keep ■ " hltn ye M-ek is not here—bn.lias goiui—lie lias 
the machinery at work alter Ilie lite nnd inspira- - arisen.'' 1 n comparison with tlio past, lie said, 
thill am gone out of it, :< iy mom than them is ill ‘ how glorious is tlio change. To have lived nnd 

' Hying to beat and cook with obi stoves after a ;. worked for tw enty yearn in a eatiHO like ibis was 
new kind of fuel Is Iu universal demand. Poll- I eulogy enough. Words were inaili-qiia'u to ex 

• tics, to statu thu fact mom neatly ns it is. have j pri ss tlm feelings called forth by tlio occasion, 
, lit-eomu a ditb-rent ntl ilr Lout what they were I am) silence, gulden silence, white thu ange'.k

11m oil slang-whang style of 1ht WorK was not done, but that with added 
things lias gone out, and will not return again. ; power she would liibor still more i-Heetiially, both

changes, becatiHii wo know that they portend a 
broader tb-lil for public illHems'inn and InveHtiga- 
tion, ntnl opi-n iqHu the mind an entirely new de
parture for .tlio people of tho country. Tlio 
questions ratei-d may Indeed bn questions of tarlll' 
and lliianee. of banking and taxation, just as they 
woro-Hiirty years ago and- more; but any pene
trating observer can nt oneu sou that oven these 
are lufuseil with a difte'reiiT-spirit from tin) old 
ono, mol uvt-itAid with :1|i.>K,.ii,ij. Drcer nnd more 
liberal considerations. Moral sentiment is in Ilie 
air. llliuianlty shows itself ate:vi-ry turn of the 
discussion’; progress, pliysh-al, tnental, spiritual 
and Hin-ial.'Is iih mncli a part, If not more so, of tlm 
public qnnMloiiH of to-day as any thing else. Ho 
that It- Is absolutely essential that tills marked 
an'il deep development in the public tiHnd should, 
finil an iinswerhigynice In tlm current iidilleal 
organiz.ithms; nnd, InaHinuch as both t?n*tild oni-s 
have served their turn, ns their inability to go on 
liny further proves to every comprehension, tlm 
tintur.il result l.s n general rt organization; such ns 
wo actually sou gohjg bn. Individuals may stop 
and. acciiHiimin another of treachery to party ob
ligation;/, but tliey fall to eeo that, even while do
ing it, tlmy aro fulfilling the law cl" change and 
securing tlm Jt-S’.hied progress. -
7 . .““itr-1—-———----- -— -------  . ■.

. A Mnilcm Jnil.
Tlm mode of treating debtors and witnesses and 

snch’liko patties in Ludlow-street Jail, New York, 
is not only a Blinding scandal to all modern prov. 
feesloiiH of liuuianity1 and jilstlci), but io decided 
an outr.'igii In itself ihnt we wonder then) is not a 
physical revel: of society against tlio continu nice 
of its abuses. Any man can lie arrested on bare 
suspicion of a creditor, lot tlm debt bo as small 
as It may, nnd un bis single assertion, in tlm form 
of testimony, be thrown inttCLnilhiw sJri'ot J.iil. • 
Tim worst of it is, this is nbt tlm end of it. At 
soon tisTlm other creditors know what lias been 
ilone,.ihey start up and rush aro'tnd tlm doomed 
victim like a pick of mvenlog..wulves, put all liiH- 
business iut i tlm hands of tlio sberitl', destroy 
lite prospects and eb au him out pretty thoroughly, 
before Im regains.lite freedom. S jch an Instance 
has recently been br.mgbt to light in New York 

— by thu iloatli uf a man who, bec.iuso one of bis 
smallest creditors ai-qi).ijf.i.l..a jipi ion tliat bo in- 

■ tended to leave the country, procured the pour 
man’s linmidi.itu arrest and incarceration, and let 
hltn free hhuself after a Ling tlnm only to find that 
lilsall'.ilrH wore all gone to destruction. Tlioshor- 
IIl's sain had stripped biui iu tlm two weeks of his/ 
involuntary incarceration. With but a feeble:

• constitution, Ida orcupatiiin gone, his spirits sank, 
7 bls health gave way, and in a short time lie was 
_ in Ills grave, leaving a family without provision.

Thu case of another of tlio unfortunate inmates 
of this Baum Ludluw-street .fail is giv.itLon tide 
wist: A man whs seized and carried awayifrom 
Ills WMti’.-tfti’d family, on a charge of having as
sumed to be thu proprietor of a sewing-machine, 
which,“according to tho contract, was to remain 
at the disposal of tlm maker until the last in- 
Btalhuent should havo .been paid. Another case 
was that uf a man who had, witli perfectly gi o 1 
intentions, endorsed a note for a friend, but bo- 
cause ho «a< not aide to pay, was torn from Ids 
bride and a position tliat paid him two thousand 
dollars a year. What liappono.l to tlm maker of

that Iio bud been puuni-ed upon by his credl'ors 
witlidul Um sbgliest hint of tlmir iutoution, and in- 
consequpueo his wife and three children were 
driven from a respectable lumm to become tho 
occupants of a wretched tmiemeut, where they 
did what they could to eke put a living by making 
wax Ilowern for milliners. Raid the poor victim— 

_"If they had only given urn a chance, TI~wniild 
havo paid tln m all; but now I a-u utterly broken 
down, and c.ui never hope to recover my former 
position in Hocie'y.” Ho that a bad law .gives re

. vengeful natures every clt.ineo to satiate their 
pasnlou upon lin o.-mt per-ons, and under pru- 
tenee of securing a p iltry debt to br>ak up their 
business, beggar their famili- s, destroy their repu
tation, blast tlmir hopes, and end their lives In t>n- 

• ject wretchedness. Lmlbiw-streiit J.<11 clearly 
needs agi'tieraldolivory attho hands ol humanity 
and justice. .

At Birmingham (England,) a rope has been 
- made, which is more than six miles' long, and

weighs more than sixty tons.

, for tlietn and for .llui advancement of the cause 
Hint so deeply loved.
' The '' Evergreen Slioro” (from thu Spiritual 
Harp) was then sung,after which Dr. A. II. Rb-li- 
nrdson made h few remnfkH louchirig' uiion the 
j-atliitit endurance of suffering and tlio firmness 
of tlio fitllli of bur w-lip had been called to experi
ence such great trials both of ..mental and phys'- 
cal typo. Ho boro witness to tho light and eointeit 
wldch on niini’y oci-askinH her words had given 

-hint, and spoke of her as calnily and sleu|)losKly 
waiting for death night after night, refusing com
panionship, until obliged to yield fj tiro necessity 
of attondanei',' beeaust) when alone Ilie algid 
world seemed more ne t;-. To Iter parting from 
earth-life could - every Spiritualist confident I y 
point as tin evidence of thp'Hustaining power of 
our glorbi ts pliibisopliy in the bnnr nf physical 
change. Thu ceremonies then concluded.' ■ 

• Tints another of tlio7 pioneers of tlio spiritual 
movement lias departed from labor to claim the 
reward of woH-doing. - Hor remains were taken 
for inturi'nent to Binghamton, N. Y., whoro her 
agbd niotlier still resides. Wo shall print toon a 
biographical sketch of hur.life-laborsand achieve
ments! "for truly " tile“memory " of thu just is 
blessed." " ■ . ’. ’~ -/ 7 .

. The Celi-bi'iitioii in: Boston-.
As wo nunounenHu tlio last issue of tlio Bam 

nor, tlio Uornmittie of Arrangements are male- 
ing preparations to colelirato tho TwOnty-Fourth' 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism (which oc
curs Hie I'.lst of March) on a grand scale in Music 
Hai), Monday uvenlng, Aptil 1st. The exercises 
will consist of brief speeches, from seven to niiie" 
o'clock, by five of the most talented speakers ad
vocating- the Spiritual I’hllcfophy, win have 
generously volunteered, their valuable services, 
namely: .- ■/ ■ . .. _ ' ■ •

. • M us. Emm a IlAUDiNiiE-RiitTl'EN, : .
. I'luiF, William Denton, - . 7 7
■■ Miss-Lizzie Doten, . -

■ Mus. Nellie I’almi'.u, -
Miss Jennie Leys. ' ' —-■

Between tjio speeches the favorite Music. liaii 
Quartette, ,(MisS Loud, Miss Thomns, Messrs. 
Metzger auiLTuruor') liavlfig volunteeruiljholr ser
vices, will execute eliolcs piecr's of music; At 
half-past nine the tlo ir will bo ready for prome- 
iiadu anil dancing. A programme of ten dinces 
will bu arranged, and Garter's splendidJi-uadrilh) 

' Band will furnish the mmic. Altogether, the en-‘ 
tertalnment is equal to any over ofiureiL on simi
lar occasions, and slionlil be appreciated-by a fall 
attendance; and more especially 81iould“tlits-be? 
the case, as tlierbls another commendable -object 
in view—Hid support of free spiritual tuei-tings 
in MusicHall Sunday afternoons.- Every dollar 
realized over the expenses will bo appropriated' 
to that generous enterprise. : ■

Prices of admission —Single, tickst for gsntla- 
man, ?1,00; single ticket for ltvly,75 cents; ticket 
for gentium in/aud lady, $1.00 ; package of ten 
tickets, $7JiO. Tickets are for sab) at tho Banner 
of Light ofiich; and at Music Hull Sunday after
noon. • ■ . -7 - - ■ ' ■• ■.- , ^“T——-—— — •.•r»r<— — —-. - .

Crookes versus Ca'rpciitcr.
Wb leiirn from the London Spiritual Magazine, 

that Mr. Crookes has issued a temperate, dlgnlfitd 
and able reply to the calumnious f.-lsel o ids of 
tire1 Quailefly Review and the smaller critics and 
detractors who have followed its injurious-lead. 
Tlie-public may now learn from the pamph|tt 
under notice how their misplaced confidence-in 
the veracity of tlie Quarterly Review has" been 
abused; and if Dr. Carpenter has any sense of 
honor or shame, he niiist wince uniter this scath
ing exposure of his heedless or willful misrepre
sentations. Mr. Crookes shows that in ten dis- 
tine.t instances the Review lias deliberately ca- 
lnmniati-d him. Weneednot follow Mr.Crookns, 
for. pie superficial character of tho Quarterly Re
view article and tlui spiteful nature, of the attack 
on Mr. Crookes and o'liiireminent men ofsetenexts 
too obvious io dwi-ll upon"?''! t. Is only the scientifi : 
position of the writer,'and the liturnry reputation 
of Hie Qiiarteilr Ruviow which lun given to lean 
ephemeral and factitious iuiportaneo. .

We hope that what, him befallen Dr. Carpenter 
will operate as a salutary warning against ill it 

-spirit of rash and rei'kless assertion so common 
ntnong j iurna’isis in writing bn Spiritualism and

would bo consideri-d an a rrllu of tlm Htvagu ■ Ho 
aimke of tlm mingling of tlm sexes in <-(bicaiionnl 
halls, anil said tlm annoi'lailon would supply ex- 
Istieg defeeta in tlio ai-.aihimio coured. It would 
not<lo away with anv salutary, Hm-lal conven
tion. Tlmlmeorul Inoda wap industrial, and wo- 
iiinn was linking that, her hand was for something 
more than Jo give awav to whoever should dti-“ 
sire. Sim should ho tmielit. to draw and become 
nn artisan or au nr'isv Sim would then hern no 
i Im peer of man Tlmtliiol method of tier deliver- 
aneo was tho attainment of Imr civil and p< Driiml 
rights. He bailed 1 Im Bay when woman should 
he giver ns well oh receiver, nnll with her value 
would comeher vote Men'mui women would never 
do the aiime thing In the sium way; they iwibl not ■ 
be generalized. There was that in tlm diversity 
Which life did not t akii on nr death pur oil' Who
ever considered sex a Imere co-tumo wore pelf ig
norant. lr.-wiis a union in separation. If man 
was ever,manly anil wom-nn ever womanly^Bmre 
would Im im npno-ltion God was no t iiiiologlst, 
and when Im made wotir.ui ho was not making 
man over again. , . ........

T.ho first iHsormtivh trait of the womanlv na
ture was sensllvlity.-If num reflects and mngni- 
ttes this w irld. her mind is a teh-simpe directed 
totlm stars. Rim was incarnate Henrfment. MIhh 
Evans "wrote; " Woman never forger* coldness, 
evm air tho mask of love,'' and in tide she reveal
ed her sex. No man canid have over. written 
that. "The greatest. mother is the nohlest wo
man,” waH Bonaparte's answer to Madame De 
Stall. Gonitis was often accounted for by the 
mother. . Mrp. Stowe Hiiikes down slavery wljh a 
story, but slm did not, i-onvlctbord Biron of in- 
riiRt. Lucy Stone convinces nA of-wonmln’s rightp, 
but not her R.-rJpture exegesis.7 Mrp. Howe’s 
reply to Mr Wahsoii hasicmotioiif.more than ar. 
giiment. Logic was lint tlm chief instrument nf 
trnyKTjlrs Rlililons equaled Garrick, nnd-thu of- 
fimt of-XIrs. Kemble's reeitatliins ^harlns Dickens 
did rint surpass. Another element of woman's' 
character was privacy. Tlm Oriental mask was . 
not Jioeded If modesty w-as worn1 as a veil. Wo-_ 
man wan the host of teachers, and should sho nKi 
heal? The nur“o had dnim vastly more than tha 
doctor in all ages. Shniifd'Hbo hot. preach? Sho 
could hot do it worse than some men. Ambitious 
to multiply one’s public continence was mental 
prostitution. If a wotpan-falls from her ptotirie^ 
ty, It hurts hor more, liejiiuso she falls from a 
greater height. The third elenient of her consti
tution was purity. Tlm scale of virtiio was ab’O- 
1 ti|a, and sanctity was undivided property, and 
yej. virgin whs w word' Wldiili has no masculine 
synonym. A-grod wolnatl wr.s the best thing 
that breathed; what a hail one was bo wonld ilot 
sayv MWety sistor was holy. Woman-forgave, 
wrorgs which seemed, too great for God to par- 
Hom,-Thore was ho parting woman from man; 
Meh'do not hato women'aB-bad as- women hatp- 
.each oilier. " ! _ 7 ‘ ■

Wji learn from a correspondent that Mr. J. M. 
Peebles's lectures are creating a general and in
creased interest iu tlmsubject of Spiritualism. Full 
audiences attend_eaidi session. Tlm Society (eel 
strong enough to hold meetings the year round, 
and desire to havo Mr-Peebles remain for nine 
months, Mrs. Nellie.J. T. Brigham being engaged 
for tlm other three. And that is the way Spirit
ualism is dying out.in Troy 1

■ Another correspondent, W. II. V.,says:
Tlm interest hianifouted hero is intenso'and in

creasing every day. Tlm following question lias 
been debited tlm last, t w-o weeks before the “Young 
Men’s Literary Association " of this city:

“ llenilfifl That spiritual manifestations aro 
proven by dm Bible.”

Bros. Peebles and SutlifT took the affirmative, 
.and .1 Decker, Rev Mr. Wendell, of Albany,and 

Rev. Ezra D. Simons, the Negative.
Five years ago It would havo been impossible 

to get, anything of a. spiritual nature before this 
Institution, but now tlm demands of the people 
call for investig uion, and oven tho clergy cannot 
longer shirk tlm responsibility. Great throngs 
rubbed to hear, and so tlm good work moves on.

-Street Railroad Track Clcaucr.
Mr. Augustus D.iyl of Detroit, Mich., has a 

patent for a device which Is believed to bo the 
simplest and most efleatlvo for the purpose named 
"which has yet been pfodiicod, for clearing horse 
railroad tracks. It not/only clears the track" from 
show, but is equally useful In removing mud and 
-other obstructions, at all seasons of the yoar. It 
consists of a curved scraper, rosting on the top of 
thn iron, iind extending dlagonally*acrd3S it, in 
front of Ilie wheel. Ope of those scrapers is 
placed in front of eaih wlinel, and can be easily 
and quickly applied to or remo.yed from tho track 
by the driver. It is now iti uso.on two South 

’ Boston horse cars, and also two Lynn and Boston 
cars. This Is accounted, by competent judges, to 
be one of the most useful patents extant; and wo 
have no doubt, when its merits become generally 
known, but that the patentee will realize, as ho 
should, a fortune by the invention. The cleaner 
should be placed upon every horse car in the 
United States.':. It is. already upon several roads, 
in ths'West. • ' , . . .

It was a shame to call a government a republic 
In which women were not allowed to rots. Why 
slionld they not? Because they could hot fight.? 
.Joni! of Are anaw.orel'ihntargument. Were | oil- 
tics too dirty for the tn? Were tho, pillars of the 
Republic wrea'lied with tobacco smoke and plant- 
tul tin expectorations? .We were, most pnihaldv, 
entering npqn a period of disturbed ^exnal rela
tions, which would not', however, prevent bur on
ward movement.' Women, no doubt, were 'to 
have their rights, and should bo put on their own 
responsibility. If they asked tho franchise they 
should hqve it, and. as they, were in the majority 
in .Massachusetts, they could pn^ a woman in 
every official fiosltlon, from the Governor down,. 
Women could u.lspenso with tlio kiss vand caress 
of chivalry for the recognition of their rights..

Spiritualist Lyceums anil lectures.
Meetings is Poston.—Muir Hall.—free admtifuon. -The 

I'lllti Series of Leeliires on the Spiritual Philosophy wm. 
mi-nciid In lilts ob-gimt and spacious hall last October, an<! 
will be contlnuc.l every Hun-lay, nt JU rancissty. (except 
April CH.) Miss Jeanie Loys will lecture March 21, to bo 
followed hr I’rol. Win. Denton and Mrs. Emma Hardinge.

Eliot Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at' 
lOJ A. U. . -

John A. Andreu Halt, corner of Channel/ and Kurz streflt. 
—Test circle at IO) A. M . Mrs. Mary Carlisle,.medium. Lec
ture and answerlnipquestloiia at 2H and 7J r. M., by Mra. H. A. 
Floyd.

Temple Halt.—Tho Hoylston-street Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly nt this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle inoni- 
Ing and afternoon; evening,lecture. '

Boston.—Eliot Hall.—The Children's Lyceum mot at 
this place Bunday morning, March 17th, with full ranks, 
but misting tho genial presence of tho Conductor, D. N. 
Hord, who was cunllned to his bod by sickness. In addition 
to tho regular exercises, eomo pertinent remarks wcro 
made by A. A. Wheelock, odttor ot tlio American Bplrltusl* 
1st; songs were given by Midi Adams, ILittio C. Richard
ton and Laura Hunt, and a musical selection was executed 
by Alice Cayvan. :
" Anniveriary Early.—Tho friends of Dr. Samiiol Grover, 
to the number of aiioiit tlfty, surprised him at his residence, 
21 Iilx Dace, on tho evening ot Wednesday, March 13th— 
Hull date being the sixteenth anniversary ot bls llret coni- 
mencoment as a medium. Music by Mrs. Emma Eossonden 
Brackett, a sJmce by Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the musical 
medium, remarks by Judge Ladd, Mrs. Reunify, Dr. Grover 
and others, and a fine collation give Interest and pleasure 
to tho occasion. During the evening J. J. Glover, of Quin
cy, who was In allcndanco, was made tho Instrument of de
monstrating lb i pretence of the Ductor's dcconsLd wife, 
Olivo, sho controlling bls baud and writing:

Grlcvo not that I have passed away, '
Ilejnlco at my release ;

. For hero I greet you all, and bring 
An Olive branch of peace. -

.7 __ Fast Day. ..--.. "■...,.
Hot cotnBB matters very Httle to’UB, aH'Bphlt. 

ualists, whether the Governor's Fast le,appointed 
jhr tho same day with the church's Good Friday, 
or not; but It lira"matter of some little interest to 
hire that our - Massachusetts governors are so sot 
on the Orthodox side, that they persistently re
fuse to allow (the State। Fast to fall >>n the day of. 
tho church Fast, when they could just as well do 
it as not. Last year, Gov. Claflin appointed it on 
the very day before Good Friday. This year,- 
Gov. Washburn appoints it for the week follow

ing Good Friday wook, and in Easter week, when 
the church is in tho midst of its rejoicings over a 
7‘ risen Redeemer ” Thera is an evident obstinacy 

J about all tills, which is bred of tho stubborn old 
Tarlton spirit that still refuses to open .pul He li
braries to the people on Bunday. _ . ’ '

' IHubic Hall Npirihialist Free Meet- .- 
ii>RS. / ■

Last Sunday, March .17thjAddison A. Wheel
ock, ENq., of New York, addtjessed ■ (for the first 
time) a large audience iu Hie al ove hall, in this 
city, on tliii subject of "The Sours-Destiny; or^ 
Hero and Hereafter.”- Th^speaker soon enlisted.' 
the attention of his. au Hence, and the interest 
keptrincrea'ingUntil it attained a high.pltch of 
enthusiasm. Hu gave a clear , and rational pic
ture of tlio sours need In the earth.lifo; and then, . 
lifting the veil—that shu’s from vlew.tlie spirit- 
world—the hereafter—ho traced in an'unbroken 
lino the conditions that, per necessity, must con/ 
tlnue and pervade in the oilier life, in obedience 

^6 Iho demcnild aud destiny of tiie s nil.,, hi doitig 
so, ho diksipa'ed all fear of "death" and the 
‘Mormonts.of 1iq11,"’bo persistently preached by 
theologians. „H.i>t iiflirmatlonsiand facts regarding 
the trnthfulnesil of Spirltiialiam'wore strong and 
decidedly etlectiv^,' Iu tiie-course of his dis
course! lie ruferre I, with telling effect,-Uithe habit 
Spiritualis s had, of allowing tl^eir children to go' 
to the vnrlntrt eeetarlan. Sunday schools 'or thole 
early religious training, whore their minds In 
come imbued with false and pernicious ideas that' 
may last them a lifetime.- He denounced the sys
tem as nnwi'so and unjust, and a wrong done to 
children by parents, whose duty it was to protect 
them from such,a blight to theiir spiritual growth. 
He earnestly urged the continuance and'support 
of the Children’s Lyceums. Improve tlio present 
system, if necessary; but, at all events, keen up 
a system of Sunday schools where the great and 
important truths of the Spiritual Philosophy shall 
be taught thu children, aud tho result will prove 
a blessing to the whole human family. Alto- 
getlier, the discourse was able and satisfactory, 
aud was delivered in an eloquent and forcible 
style.' .

Miss Jennie Leys, who made f<) decided nnd 
favorable an impression bore in December, has 
bren secured for iif-xt.Siinday (March 21tl>) after
noun's leeturu in thu abovu ball. Shu is one of 
the bust speakers in'otir ranks. . .

. ,' .. Papal Infallibility.
. I’ero -jungna, a pri?st of Bordeaux, having 

been prosecuted for willingi"against religion, has 
addressed a letter' to Mpnselgueiir Donnot,Car
dinal Archbisliop'of Bordeaux, in defence of his. 
Orthodoxy/ He declares that those who accept 

• tho doctrine of Papal Infallibility no longer bo- 
Mong to the true Church, and maintains that ho 
and other priests who reject that doctrine are de.- 
positaries of traditions-of tho primitive universal
Church. - Pere Jungna is organizing a committee 
of nclion. cprrfsponding with similar committees 
in Franco and foreign countries, and intends to 
malto a direct appeal to tho people of Bordeaux;

■ . ’ : «< The Spiritual .Pilgrim.” ;
A second'editiSn' of this interesting wbrk, by J. 

Q Barrett—the biography of J. M. Peebles—is 
now issued from the press of 'Willlam White & 
Co., proving its popularity with tho roading Spir
itualistic public. Send in your orders, that you 
niay,by perusal, gain an insight into the past life 
of one of tho wood's workers. '

. , New Publications. :
Tur. Atlantic for April presents a Bno array of original 

articles from tho pens ot authors whoso nomas only are ne- 
pessary to be announced to Insure the reader of a rl«h men- 
Aal repeal'In store. Henry W. Longfellow loads olf with n 
poem," The Ballad of Carmlllian "; James Parton treats of . 
"Jonotson In tho House of Burgesses "; Q. W. Holmes, Jolin 
th Whlttlor, Brel Harle, T. D. Aldrich, Jarnos Do MIllo.Kato 
Hlllardf-and others combine to fill with prose and poetry the : 
teeming pages, ' Another Installment of "Septimien Felton" 
—Kath. Hawthorne—andnivlows.of recent lltormuro, mt, 
music, science and politics, conclude a champion issue of . 
thia deservedly popular magazine. ■ . . . . . ,

.Ecr.iiixun's Monthly for April la rocolvod, containing sov- I
oral Illustrated articles of real merit, among llibm tho‘iMaro j
Island Navy Yard"; a number of blight essays and sketches, j 
some excellent poonis, and matter fitted to Interest tho j 
scholar as well as thugoiioral reader. .Dr. Holland presides i 
with jisuat graep and aoiimon al the editorial department, J 
end Ilie departmehtwof ""Homo'anil-Suelety,""" Culture and I 
Progress abroad," and ditto "at home," aro well sustained. . J 
Among othor Important articles h an aldo and eloquent pa- . J 
I er by Dr. Taj lor Lewis In defense ol the belief In "Tho one |
human, race," and Margaret J. Preston gives a .poom on |
"The Hero of tho Commune,” A fine number, of a standard | 
publication. For sale by A. Williams A Co ,.11)5 Washington ; | 

street. Boston., ■ ■ . S
LirrtNCOTT’s Magazisb for April gives for contents the d 

following comprehensive table: "Scrambles am mgst the. __S 
Alps during tho years 1900-611," Illustrated, by Edward 4 
Whjmpbr-.LJ'Falr Margaret, tho Bollo of AshRam," by tho a

of those who certify to tlm.Rouninnni-ssof its |diti- 
nomena, and Hint it will also he a lesson to Dr. 
Carpenter himself, bringing home t.> bis mind the 
wholesome conviction that even bo may not with' 
impunity violate the l oiumaridment—" Thou shall 
not bear false witness against thy neighbor.”

£2?” Thanks to Hon. Charles Sumner for a copy 
ot speeches of Bon. Cail Sehniz.

Tho Gbd Constitution.
The sdiotiHi for turning our free government 

over to the'eei l^sia-tics does not "appear to work 
very favorably and wti do not bear that it is niak- 
iug any |mrei'pt|blu headway. On thoemtrary, 
it seems to have fallen flat, and to have bet rune a 
f.iiluni. Dr. Hedge, of Brookline, near Boston, 
preached a very powerful ai d impressive <1 is- 
course against jt last Sunday. InCoiigress it has 
been practically knocked 'in the bead by tho 
prompt protests of tens of thousands of tho peqple, 
who may well congrat ulate themselves for having 
moved in tho n^attor so early. Wo should bo 
much more glad to read Gov. Washburn's refusal 
to have any connection with it, over his own sig
nature, but suppose that the assurances of bis
political friends will have to answer instead.

- £37^ Tho wialied-for era of iutornational agree
ment and good feeling was foreshadowed at Lon
don, on the day of the Queen’s Thanksgiving ser
vice, at the American Joint-National Agency of 
Messrs. Bowles, Brothers & Co., where and when 
.tho members of that celebrated firm received 
their friends in a most liberal manner. Tho build 
ing was decorated profusely with British, Ameri
can arid other national emblems, and tho win- 
do >and balconies were crowded with ladles and 
gentlemen of many nn'ioualities. Moro than one 
thousand guests were present, including, repre
sentatives not only of America and England, but 
also of Continental Europe aud Japan.

(——._ ^ .—. _
- 51T Y° r°Pr'nt ^r0lu *-h° Lindon Medium and 
Day break a very interesting account of spiritual 
liiatiifeHtationB which occurred in the U'/M, at a 
uSuca held in Lindon, by Messrs." Herne and 
Williams. It would ho well for those croakers 
who aro always crying “ humbug” to nil tlio man
ifestations done in dark tin les, to read tills rec
ord of what unmistakably tuuk place before the 
clear sight of all present. It may help remove 
their prejudices aud supply common sense.

author pt "Dorothy Fox-," "Walting”—a poem—by Mary 
B. Dodge; " At Homo with the Patagonians," by Goorgo 
Cbaworth Musters, Illustrated (conclusion); " Reminis
cences of the Early .'-Stage's <-f the Rebellion," by.'.Horatlo , 
King; "The Blrangp Adventures of a rhaeton," by Win. 
B'ack; "Rossel"—a pobm—by Margaret J. Preston; "M- • 
rate Art Collections of Philadelphia;’’ "Bltsof,fl«!amer 
Life," by Prentice Mulford; " Elle ct Lui," by Kato Hillard; 
"Aytoun;” togctherwlth" Monthly Gossip, Foreign Liters. ■ 
turo, nnd Literature of the Day. ; "

PETEnsox's LAniEa' National Mau azins for April Rivu\ 
as a stool-plate frontispiece, "The Unexpected Attzck," 
which must bo soon to bi fully appreciated. - Its fashion- 
plates,-patterns and literary contents aro of the highest 
order. ■ 1 . . —_ '.

Ciwacii's Mceic.u Visitou for March, published by John 
Church A Co., GO West 4th slrool, Cincinnati, O„U «*, 
celvcd. It Is a neat monthly Issue, In which g-’od music 
and much general Information are harmoniously blended. j

The Eaddy Social Life of Man. lAL ,nmi’V. t 
from an unpublished work 0'1 ‘"an In G" t:
or t-liu Auriquir.v, Art ami Rocuil I<i u ' is 
Historic Mau. By Dy er D. Lum/ Hasten, w i 
We'hn've^wro a very interesting pamphlet of t 

some forty pnges, froin the pen of I
townsmen, which, to those w'10. f , J”1^, ,hH ]lt(. | 
to know something of the early history when |
man race, wilt he found full of '"“truct ' tract 
our space will permit, we shall R1™?? wRli | 
from this little work, for we have read it ’ 
great interest.—Portland Monitor,

illsgiii.se
worke.il
iintur.il
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[From Our Special .Corrcipondent.] '

GOVERNMENT.

day; dAmonRtrating ttho wisdom of engaging his 
8unices for a year. •

. ’ D'ESTI nt. .
The actionB of and opinions entertained by 

Individual*, simply indicate their Mature in ' 
growth and development, and their nee hi Midrib 
ual unfoldinent A gang of prize OghterH think 
their leader a hero, and entitled to all the honorri 
the people coulddf they would bestow upon him, 
while the rent of mankind ciinMder him a coward 
and a criminal deHcrving the baltir, and nil are 
doubtless honest in their eon vIcUohh. My obner* 
yatlon ha^born Mich, that I am forced to the con- 
chiMon that education and clrcuinMancoH of birth 
and HiirronndingH have hut little If anything to 
do with tills difference hi human developments 
and contraMH among men. Something above an I 
beyond all earthly power tlxtH the deMiny of 
each human being, and uh EmerHon Hayn, “ Thore 
are ever appearing In Ilie world men who, ahnoM 
hh BoonliB they are born, take a bee line to the 
rack of the inquisitor, the axe of the tyrant, like 
Jordano Bruno, Vaninl, Huhs, Paul, Jorum and 
S >crateH,” Look nt. Eox*h Liven of the Martyrs, 
Sewel’H HUtory of the Quakers Smithoy'H Book 
qf the Church, at the fotion of the brother Bol* 
land!, who collected the live# of twenty-live thou* 
Rand marlyrH, eonfoRRorK, aHcetics and Helf*tori 
menturiv’*thn^yT^ SlfikHynNictA expteHMWIl,

“ There tn a den tiny that Minpen otir rink. r
Ilutigli*licw them ab wo may.** 

lumBiNa-Tniv.rib^ ■
The infamoUH- Tammany ring, duping the Rev- 

oral religlouH denominationH into their confi
dence an partnerH in tlmlr Crimea, were not, emlM* 
tied with robbing the rich corporation of New 
York’out of thirty mlllionH of dollarH ami a vaM. 
amount of real estate, but, through ,the agency of 
“Saving* hiatitutiona,” robbed the laboring poor 
of their bard earned and carefully-liUHbanded de* 
poMra. But Tammany haa fallen in a heap of 
riiitiH. and with it that other mounter.knDwn. AH... 
the “ Erie Ring,” bloated to Heir-entVication with 
Uh IB-gotten tUry miHiona of dollarH—both de* 
BUoyed by the Hoverelgn people, awakened to 
thia glorious achievement by a heroic and perHu- 
vering public proRH.

THE WE ATI! EK.
During tho winter the weather han been of un* 

usual mi verity, ami had it. been more irnnMant., it 
would have resembled the wlnteramf the Rocky

.Dkak Bannek-My idaa of a government Is 
that It should be as simple as possible; the fewer 
offices the butter; provide for the common de- i 
fense, collect the revenue, pay Its debts, express 1 
and enforce a code of laws for the protection of 
ail tho people, avoiding stock jobbing, especial , 
legislation, the creation of monopolies for itself or 
others—banking, raljyaadjug, marketing, and all 1 
interference with the details of Our common every
day life. Oar present form of g ivernmunt was 
constructed upon this principle, ami in spite of all 
the evils that have existed aud do exist^umler it, 
the greatest of which was human Hlavury, and 
the greatest now tho disfranchisement ami conse
quent outlawry of wjmuu, it lias proven asmo- 
cosh; and, ifeuccesful under such ad verse circum- 
HtanceH, what- would it bo if they were all re
moved? Because our government is of, and for, 

The people, that is no reason for every citizen 
having and holding an ofllco nnder it, nr for tlm 
government assuming to Interfere with and con
trol the private, domestic,or community affairs of 
each and all of its supporters. Tho people are not 
to bo governed too much, simply enabled to gov
ern tlmmselvuH as much as possible. Tim gov
ernment, while stronger than a Hercules, should 
bo ae impersonal as truth, anil as kind and cun 
siderato as a wise and humane parent, besides 
being so simple as to require but few depart
ments—less than half a dozen—all under the 
chief control of the Executive and Congress; a 
Department of Homo Adairs, Including the pres
ent departments of tlm Interior, Treasury and 
Post Office, a Department, of Justice, Foreign Ri - 
lotions, and of Defense, tlm latter, ns-rvas former
ly the case, to Include tlm present departments of 
“War" and “Navy,” which, in time, coni I bo 
dispensed with, and its duties added to tlm De- 
partiimiHs of Justice, Foreign nnd Home Atf.iirii;. 
Those four Departments, with tlm President, 
woultl constitute tlm Executive Branch of the Na
tional Government,Congress tlm Legislative, mid 
a Supreme Court, of Appeals the Judicial, a cen
tral directing and supervising power, created at 
stated Intervals by a popular vine, leaving all 
minor questions of government, public pulley mid 
intere-ts to the people, in their several localities, 
subject al ways to the la w of the republic. I men
tion this belief In answer to a question as to my 
"democracy.” and toati intimation that your cor
respondent X. has no conlidetico in tlm people, 
because Im did not, favor a proposition to'have 
the government interfere with and govern them 
as It they were children or Itllots. .

fOBltECTlONS
. Some three or four weeks ngo I made a few
brief comments In tlm Banner, upon a proposed 
Now (J.instltutioo for tlm-United States—com- 

...mentH wholly unnecessary, I am willing to admit, 
simply for the reason that tho Instrument, had no

Mountain rogion, whore, at thut high altitude, the 
ilunate in dry and the atmosphere exceedingly I 
electric, Mhnuhnltig nnd Mrengthenliig to per* [ 
hou» of a magnetic., and prostrating to iIkimk of I 
the (ippoMU, or electric tmntierament, especially 
with Avniutm, children and < 1 J.people, cmutiniing 
their vitality, as tire burnH upbxygen. Such pur* 
RmiH belong to iIio tropien, and Hhniild .move 
South with the Innin an Mern winter approrfeheH. 
A warm climate Ih their beat medicine, they are 
HOHeuHirlve to the cold, aud we are all. meh).nr 
les* hobject to “►kley hitliieneaH,” and Hhoul 1 
govern *Hir«(dvoH mwrdinuIy. More anon.

AVio KurZ1, March 17t/i, 1H72’ X. ‘

An Iijtligiiniii NpIritiinliNt.
Tn thf. lljiiornj tla, Tribune: ,. ■ ' i

Rin : 1 am a Spiritualist, have been ono over twenty years, 
but I ,hnvo no IH.fcolliiga ngnliiM tliuto who view llio riibleetr 
In n dorlBlvo light, or miler tiein mu In tailh, ai <1 only wish 
thai akuptlca could have ns .many conclusive proof, of Uh 
truth as myBelf. But ) must any that I nm at times moitlrted 
lit tho wild'pretensions-of eumo over zealous enilm-last, 
whoso nsturilons cannot tall to stamp tho whole subject— 
to those who have had no opportunities of Investigation—as . 
delusion, ot sonioihlng worse. But more pnrilcu'iiny uni I. . 
ilown on those who uso BplrltunHKm as n vehicle lor ImpoB- „ 
lure or humbug. A man in Washington niinouncos ns ready 
for publication.a iKiek entitled “Junius Unmasked," nss-rt* . 
Ing that tho spirit o' Thomas Paine claims Hm nuthorslilp of 
tlieao celebrated .letters, published Jun 21. 1772. The an- 
Itiouncemeut of thia miraculous bonk was unuio In the linn- 
her of Light, In :i lung and hiborcd article on the subject <if 
mlrno'ea. and tlmlr contlimniieo doe n tn tho prosnot day. 
ot-whlch this book was cited a striking liiBiimee. Without ’ 
nttsmptlng lo discuss Hie peculiar cliar’iclcrlsiliia of Spiritu
alism. which, unfortunamlv for theology ami ma'crialHls, 
cannot ho handled by a pair of blacksmith's tongs, measured 
by a ynrd-stlck. or slnimeted In a crijie'.lo. I ieipiesuyb-Mr. 
Burr and Tito Haniicr of Light to e.ei soil Mr I’idno’a Crisis 
No. 2, dated Bhlliulolphla, Jan. 13. 1777. directed to Lor;l 
Howe, In which lie says: "I hive likewise an nrerBlon to 
monarchy an being tim debasing to tho dignity of man ; lint 
I never troubled others with niy notions till very liitely. nor 
ever published a syllah’o In England ln.my;l|fr>." No notlco 
whs taken of mv ciiiniiitinlciilioo.o one can easily undor* 
suiml why—this Bshner t’U'iUBhlng ttouBoarotu have this 
oslonlalilog bong for sale. D. B.' .

Aew ForAr, March 10, 1S72.

, — .1 USHIS" UNMASKED. .
To the Editor of the Tr^

If Ute “ Indignant Spiritually," wIioho letter 
nppearH in the Tribune of to-day, bail addreiiBeil 
bis Inquiry directly to me, and not through tho 
medium of a Spiritually, newspapor, I could Have 
answered it Hiitlsfaeto'rily, and Haved him. much 
apparent wrath. . . ■ .

Tho author of Junlux I’ninafkcd flays not a 
word about Splriluhlmm in his book.. What I 
have Halil in that regard was spoken nt a confer- 
once, where tho subject of discussion was mira
cles. I Htated .how. the discovery- camo lo bo' 
made, anil that to mo It was a miracle In The 
sense In which SpirituallMH umlerslitnd tliii teriii'.' 
I never said that, the spirit of l'ahm claimed to bo 
Junius,-thougli I am npw aware that a Spiritual
ist lecturer, E V. Wilson, has ho announced re
peatedly in the List tlyo years. :

Tlio objection of “D. B.” is easily answered.
Thotp.n3..1'alho. ^ Crisis Nu. 2;” “ I
holer trpiib'ed others with my noliotis till rery 
lately; nor nvrx pMisdied a Hyllaltle in .England in 
Tnyjife.” What1'did ho mean?—that he never 
-wrote anything In England which was puldmhed 
by Homo oiio ols.o? Not at all; for, while an ex- 
clssman, ho wrote ah'address tiPiirllamnnt.iii. 
behalf of. tlfq bftlcerfl of oxcIro, which torts pul- 
lished. making a pamphlet ono-third tho ti‘zs oft 
hiit “ Cothmon Sense.” (Seo I’alno’s Miscella
neous WorkH, p. 3, Menditm’H Edition.)...... :

If there Is any other fact apparently Incnmpat- • 
ilils with Raine’s being the author of the LqttorH 
of JtitiiuH or of tho Declaration of Independence, 
lot it bo presented; and, though I have no morn 
interest in tlio new book then in tlm ennshlno, f 
shall be happy to answer any respectful and roa- 
sonablo inquiry addressed to me. The editors of 
tlio Tribune, who have long known mo porflon- 
ally, will, I am sure, acquit mo of any intention 
of imposture or bumbug. ■ •

■ Wm. Henkv Burh.
Waxhinyton, D. C, March 15, 1872.

° Tho communication has appeared In tlm Banner. Our 
Impatient frli-mj furgclB that mini Is nut a ilullt, ami Hint 
cnntrlimilonB cannut appear tliolicxt day allot tlmlr receipt. 
.—Ed.H.ofL. . .

vitality, was not supported liy any cooRidorab'e 
number of persons, was tint promlnont.lv before 
the people an a live question, wafl tin improve
ment upon the ono now in force, and there was 
no danger of itu adoption as the organic law of 
tho Republic. My attention has'slncu been called 
to tho matter by the authoress of tlio document, 
who accuses mo of rot comprehending hor pur
pose; In a few particulars, tlmrofore, l liaHoii to.. 

' make amends. First.hi regard to the proposed I
senate, Him does nor. “ Intend ” that, it Hhall bo a. 
cw'dinatii brancli of thq7hfglHlat.lVn~ilepartmmit 
of the government with power to enact 1 iwr,&c„ 
but only an an advlnory board, which CongreHs 
BiqJLjt^ii people are permitted to diapose of'at 

’ pleasure by an amendment to tho Oonyltulion. 
. Snnh a concern would be more ornamental than 

usefnl, and a useless expense, and ot course tlio 
organic law of a country can be amended at 
pleasure, in this and all other resprets. If. how
ever, it Is intended that, this new document shall 
nevet bo amended except in this one particular, 

... I was In error tn not mentioning tho fact., Second,
I Inadvertently used tho word six Instead of seven 
as the present number nf dopartmonts, in which 

- . my memory wan at fault, ■
Third, all real-estate to bo held in common in

stead of divided equally. • -
* Fourth, the lazy and indigent, nro to bo made to 
support thomsoIvcH instead of V®i>g supported by 
tlio government. It is notHtateiWrhat Ih to bn done 
providing themtlmritieH fail In tho attempt, to 
make them work and nupport thotnHelveH, (lot 
them die?) Governmental support, is implied if 
not expressly stated; therefore, my statement 
wan far from being a willfal niiBrepreseutation, 

. as unjustly alleged.
Fifth, upon tho-qnostlon of flnanco, sho having 

intimated tha'. fils subject,-as sho understands it, 
is beyond my comprehension, I must let It rest 
jnnt there, until Him brings it to the understand.

-ing of common mortals, then I may venture au 
'explanation. “"... '. . • . •

Now if my memory serves mo, all is set right, ex- 
-ceptavery niciidlHthiction Hlmdraws between the 
hiring of a hall and charging of an admission fee. 
and Htnmling bidiInd a counter selling a piece bf 

-silk at a prolit which no ono in actually coin
polled to buy; it is ho tine that I canno’. Bee it.

Tho government aliould, as this lady says, hold 
tho relation ot parent to all tho people; bur, ho- 
cause they may ho recognize It, they should not 
expect, ir, through its riqiresimtatives, to act as a 
wet pureo, cook, servant, scullion, or in any way 
interfere lyith private and domestic nfTiirs. but, 
bavlng mado each cit'zen frei>„Htrong, Belf reliant 
and capable, to leave him to govern himself, pro 
vldo for his own household, and, li> cniijaiict.ion 
with his neighbor*, reguln/o public ntfiirs, under 
a constitution aud code of laws ho perfect and ho 
bimplo as to bo easily read and comprehended by 
all. -
' EVEBYTIIINO IN COMMON.

The Idea of everything in common is not a dis
covery of this day amf generation,but for all time 
there have boon pers-tns who have agitated s'uch 
a question, wlio were not properly reformers, bn- 
cause limy-hail no remedy for what they alleged 
to bo failures, evils, etc., but were critics, fault
finders aud hobby riders, whoso railings a’ld the
ories wore above or below tho comprehension nf 
the massoH. Ono instance will sufficuour present 
purpose. Tho historian says:

• " In 1303. a friar c illeil D dclno, who belonged
to no regular order, contrive.! to raise in Novara, 
in Lombardy, a largo company of the meaner 
sort of people, declaring himself to bo a true

■ apostle of Christ, and promulgating a community 
of property and of wives, with many other such 
heretical doctrines. He blamed the Pope, cardi
nals aud other prelates of tho Holy Church for 
not observing their duty nor leading. H o angelic 
life, and affirmed that ho ought to he Popo. Ho- 
w^s^fojlowed by acre than three tho isand men 

' an't^womon, who lived promiscuously ou tlio 
mountains together, like beasts, and, when they 
wanted provisions,sitpplleil themselves by depro- 
datioo and rapine. "This lasted for two years, till 
many, being struck with compunction at. tho dis
solute life tliey led, his neat was much diminished; 
and, through failure of food and tlio severity of 
the Bno«H, lie was taken by.the pooplnof Novara, 
and burned, with Margarita, his companion, and 
many oilitu men anil women whom bis errors had

1 seduced.”
Doll ino and his fo'lowers were doubtless In-, 

sane, and should have been treated as inmli. He 
Beamed lo have but, ono idea, that was.to bn Pope; 
nothing else in-tha world bad any value in Ills 
eyes Ha desired the monopoly of that i.ffico, and 
all of his agitation for ref'irm appears to Lava 
hail a saltish and persons! Ilias, ail looking to his 
reaching th it., to him, hizii scate. How f ir other 
fierce and tiery agitators of a latter dam lire imi
tators of tills unfortunate friar, ami give a par

’ Sonal Jiins to ml their demands for a new order of
..... things, must lie determined, each one for Inai-ItnugH, must; nu (iMrenniiiun, eann onn h>r nun-1 Hn dhiinc l.v hhjm, p.210. * Hin 'eur»*H were nonn 

self Some, we kt o »v, are •auhnahid by a (hsiru of thorn mirackw, hi Uni tbto’og'C.tl HeiiNp, but
to benefit their kind, mid are ever ready t > make
HacriticeH for the goo 1 of humanity, ami mine that! 
any of in cm jimiy charge wiili Being actuated 
by a selthh and personal motive; that la not the . 
province of afly t » assume to do. until their ( 
life record Ih cdmi l-Hed, then from the evidence 

■ presented only form an opiuioa of their merits or 
duLucriu. ।

• THOMAS GALES FORSTER.
Thin ahle arid eloquent exponent, of tho spiritu

al philosophy contiitlien to pretdh ever^ Sunday 
morning and evening at Apollo If ill, to Urge 
aud appreciative audiences, which under hUiniu- 
istratiuna are iucreauiug In numbers every Sun*

Movement* of Lecturer* and Mcdlnm*.
Mra. F. A. Logan will be atOonoaco, W|s„ fur a few week a, 

at tho residence of Mm. K. X. Ihloau. Him will accept cu- 
gagementa to locltiro on "Hpkltudl’nj M «r " WotnuPs 
HighU," for ton dollars and vip-mav^ The papers in Wis- j 
cousin apeak well of her as a lecturer. ■ l

Dr. A. B. Child's addrcua la West Fairlie. Vt. j
Gro. W. Carpcnder, of Kendallville, tnd , chln-toshl and

Inspirational plijidcUn and lecturer, h hi tho tl-i I rr.Uy fur | 
work. ■

Mm. M. fl. Toa nBond lloadlcy rpeaks in Hatem. March I 
!Mth and 31M; April 1th in Brookline, .’uh Ui Towm-md. 7th j 
in Lunenburg, llth,‘Jlal. 2Mb, and May v.h In HiatLud, Ct, | 

May 2<kh in Plymouth, Mans.
Mm. B. Hdon Matthews will lecture In Wakhln ;ton, Apui j 

9th. bah, llth and 12lh. Tho last two weeks in April she I 
will lecture rind hold cl re! ob In Ghmcenter, Maes. The lat I 
two weeks In May sho wlll lecture In II»'h-Mer, N. Y. •

Miss Jennio Leys lectures in Granite HttWHiebea, Sun- ; 
tiny evening. March 21. . :

Mm. Anna M. Middlebrook finishes Iut hq.t i:u»g engage- j 
merit hi Worcester, next Bunday.

Mm. Emma Hardlngo Is lecturing this month, in Truxl- j 

deneo, td J urge audiences. During the l.vt week she Ire- j 
turn 1 In several places hi Connoctieui, whererthe people 
gladly Ubtoned lo her BplrlUml teachings

Miss Nvltla L. Davis speaks In Plympiun, Mars., M ucli 
u «l and 21th, not .Plymouth, as previously ntinounred. ••This 
town," wriles MIsK Davi#, ••though small, has snrialned 
meetings twice wory month Dr feme time. Much interest 
is evinced In Spiritualism, and many of the Sphltualhls, es
pecially James Benney, am lliurmigh’y veru d In this phi- 
lunophy. Tills gentleman had Bren for yearn an stowed 
atheist, an able ft o of Iho church, :md t.t u r hvdtaled to 
avow Ills sentiments o| only and boldly. When Hphltmdhm 
made its advent, It swept this man, and many mure of his 
Hamp, Into Its rank*, and upon thv’o imble souls ded.Ives
the work of BUBlahdng rncothigH bi riytnpt.Hi.” ' -

Prof. William Ponton han returned from n highly Hb*n«i!»* 
fill tour in tho EaMeru Stales, (hi Sun.hp March loth and 
17tb, Iio ttddrihotid largo nutlirnce*—;nfth*ti1.vty mi the 
evening of tho Ultonlay—at PurlLind. and dnthm the week 
Intervening Uejlrllvcred a Ciiihbo o( h*-tun sat Skm* began, 
producing much Interest then*. Un u HI add rm Uio Spirit- 
ualhu of Eaat Abington an I Nort'i Bridgewater Sunday. 
March •Jllh.-

Ell F. Brown will Fjicnd M iv H Ka-r u <’ity, Mb. ||o 
will orgiuil/.” a L'ceum and kcliue t* c-oth il ig tlm month. 
Other b caHih's In Mlpeoud or Kii’ibh t.irhng hi* aid 
hboubl fccurc him for tho tmim er m t.ih'. ,

,T. M.-VooMoa honcagod lo lecture 11 Wa*blngton, D. C.,
timing April. Hh tidihdSB while r.urn.wl.l bo cant of 
W. Millar, Petition Olllco. .

Mr*. HophH Womb, l rm co a peak or. Ihr’.lngton.Vt. 
i!n as rare of Col. B. H. Brown,

Cui.

A.!.

/■ New Mu>lc.
G. B. Ilinaoll A Co., 120 Trcnt.n’. Greet, llonmii, 

published tlio lollowlng now musical coniposltionn: "
have

Him 'n
Conilng Now’’—a MilocUon from Ihn rpartllnx "|>rra. of' tlio 
Hunter'll nkugtitcr, by J. W. Tin nor; "Grad Night. Liltin' 
Daliy “—.onu anil chorus—by F W. Himi; inurlc by <i. F. 
Hh'iltuck ; “ Lillian On^e^n |octly amig. by Mra. Itlbi P. 
No-wood, inuabf-by Charles Ilcrnard. wi’rlr a llihogra|dilc 
portrait ot n fair ono; " Llllln Dal.y'. Lrciilng Prayer"— 
eon? ami chorea—.words by F. W. Green, compo'ol by Geo. 
Dann; “ Gondolier’s Song," for- Iho plano-forio by Mra. (L 
la Brown; "Ayl" a eor>g by Tenny.rm, a. tung by Mi«a 
C ara Loulto Kellogg; music by. A., it. Pease, with a j nr- 
Irall of tho favnrlto J'rima Den mt; "Bo Kind to tlio Suf. 
tiling Piior," written aril compoKi d by E. W. Locke, n very 
appropriate song to remind | co, b ol iholr duty.

A Hook ol' BenntH'iil I'oeius.
Ono of tlm liBHt anil BweetOHt wrlhirn of poHry 

— Mm. 0. I., Shacklock, of Mobili*, Ala.—whom 
Hphkual iill'mlom havooftim graceO ■>'irc<iliiiiitn<, 
han in prcB.i of Lippincott, I'hil.idnlphia.a volume 
of her boautlfnl poAmH, entitle I '■ Tlm CircaHHinn 
Slave, anil other. PooniH.” The Look will make 
three hunikutl pnB«H,A’>'l will be will for two 

■ilollarB. -.Wo know tha', Mm. Shacklock'* poetry 
Ih appreclatwl by our tiiHnimuHvrea;liim, anil wo 
ask them to HitbHi'.ribn Tor her niiw book,’which 
will be Ismeil in elegant stylo as mon pH threo 
humlroil anil fifty /nib.crlhem are obtalimil. YVo 
should like to receive a', least ono bunilroil names 
within tlirooweeks. No ono will ever iu;>re‘. 
owning tlio book, or encouraging so talented and 
splrltual a writer. • ■

A Book ion the Times! —“Tlio Clorgy a 
Source of Danger to tho American K-publlc." 
Sold by snlMcrlplion only. Agents wanted. Ad
dress W. F. Jamieson, 10 North .lufl'ersoh s'reot,
Chicago, Ill. IW.M23.

i*RF.Miu.iw

A BEAUTIFUL SPIRIT PORTRAIT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE
An Extra.Inducement to Subucrlbe Tur the 

J§;ra

AH pitrHonH who will Bend us $3.00 previous 
tlm iiret of Apiil imxt., sluill receive th" Hannek i 
ol-' Light min year, utid, in addition, n Card Pho- । 
togriipu, untitled .

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,, i 
measuring 10 hr 12 inches, i/ they f> rrnnixt when i 
orinmdioy their nibseription. ’Theoriginal copy <>t ■ 
.The SriKIT Blill>i-:in II naporh‘crayuii drawing, 
executed in the Irg-ieHt style of art. hy a iiniihuiii 
artist, (Mr. E Howard Doano,) wlnlo under inir- 
feet control of Ilin epirits. The picture represents 
the Imad anilhust, lilu-nizii,of a young lady array
ed In bridal eoHtU'iin. and ornuinaniB i lm walls nf 
our Public Frau Circle Room. Sou") of tlm most 
competent judges iujhn country tiayq niGimlyiid 
anil admired this Portrait, am! do not hesitate to 
nrsyioiiticu it a superior work of art. Its iimitomi 
.caflaceuracy, beautiful expression ami llninh nrn 
•im/bed worthy Um pencil of any accomplished 
artist. .
' The Banner or Light Is the oldest Spiritual 

'TsTpaiier In the wornl—subHtaatial arid reliable 
as au exponent, of the Spiritual Phlloi ipliy of 
tliiH century. Public Lpetursa from noted speak- 
am appear In its columns from ttmo to time, to
gether with original StirieH, EuayH, .Spirl'Unl 
Phenomena, C.irraspoudence, &;. It also advo
cates tho rights of woman, as well as other needed 
reforms.' ,

Wo ask our frimida every whereto hind uh a
"The Mental Cuiih,” is tlm tltiq of a hook 

published by William Whits & Co., 15S Washimi- 
tou sr., Boston. Tim author is a clergyman by the 
name of W. F. Evans, who, after preaching fbr 
thirty years, abandoned the cure of souls for tlm 
cure of bodies, treating diseases through tlm 
mind, according to tho principles enuncumd in 
his book. The'hobk contains about three hundred 
nnd Rlxty pages of discussion up >n such subjects 
as “TueJillnd Immaterial, but. Substant.ial.'’.“The 
Mystery of Life Explained,” “Tne Communication 
ol Life and of Sanative Mental loll.mhim," " T"» 
Sanative Power .of Words,” and kindred matter, 
but HmmiH 11 us rather too abstruse to’Im of mucli 
imimticlo tlm mass of people. Tim theory of the 
book wo have never had an opportunity to seo In 

' practice, and, of course, doubt very much its value 
as embodying principles that are likely to beconm 
of mucli practical value to the world. Theto.i- 
tiou taken in regard to tlm miracles nf .C'irmt. 
seeitiH to uh to th tract from tlm-dlvinn ebitraeter 

I iw.rilmd to them.by tlm generali'y of Curi-tl.aim.

holding hand, ami ho tumble ui to combine otir 
work—with ronu'wuil exertion—for the gru^t good 
of humanity.- '

Address ■ William Whiti^ Co., 
Banner of hiyht 

Hotline M-IXX.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
■ . ._.....- —^^-»--^►— .—._—.. • ,

Each line In Atfaite type twenty cent* fur the 
first, and fifteen cent* for every ■ubaequent.u*a 
■ertlun. ,

MPEGIAr NOTIUEH.-Forty cents per Hue,

page, CO cent* per Une for each Inarrtlqni

were HlVchel in harmony with laws ihat are 
operative lo-day,” while strictly, except. In a iheo-, 
1 igical seiHe. there Is no such thing as a miracle. 
Except a 11 tdihItem of a miracle rrc.ogniz-H a spe
cial exertmu ol Dtvtue power,At U uor.'a true detl- 
ntHoii; and except an event U admuted to show 
a special exertion uf Diviuu power, it is lo 
miracle. ' "■

Tne bonk, on tho whole, is a very suggestive 
one, however much or little the reader may be 
inclined to agree with- or disient from »he vie wm 
advanced Persun« of a multiphyHeal- turn of 
mind, wul find it interesting to btudy.—South Bos
ton Inquirer. .

tinned ICutci mil*! lie left at our Office before 
lid W. on Hominy. .

West 43 1 1.1 reel', New Yelk.

-12 ti Btreot, New York.

Anna Kimball and Frank Crocker. CHir- 
voyamo and Modiuujh, 257 West 15;h aimer... New-
York. . DalMKJ.

J. William Van Namkk, M D., will maminu 
by'lock nt hair umil farfhur notico for SI (Ml Hint 
two thnuvrcnl Htainps. Htalu full imine, uro, anii 
ono livnHng Hymptoni. AddniNH Box 5129, Now 
York City. JG.i,' ’ — , . 'U..— . - .
J.' y. M A N H FIK L D, T E S T M I ’. DIU M, a! 1H W (• r fl H O a I 

nd lot turn, at .’Mil Sixth Av., Now York. TonuH. $5 
and four a ct. Main pH. Kt qith'r all Utttrvs. JG.

Spirit Commi nk ations by Hmlod lettor, Si 
and tour Htauqm. AdufeNN, M. K. Camsip.n, 
Newark, N.J. • 3w.M2.J. ^

voyaut ami M igneite Bnyatelan, PH Dean street 
Brooklyn, N. V. Cilice hours, •♦ to 12 A. M. .127.

Sealed Letti-iiih AyMwr.iiHD by R. W. Flint. 
31 Clinton jdaee, Now York. Teruis $2 and 3 
stamps. Muniiy refunded whan not answered.

M23 .
: I'xiitifcple tor the LimHvm.
’ ‘ Mils. E d. b tor r, Elkader, Idwa, beMden thmig 
i all the hoUNuwork lor a family of four persons, 
. made last year, with a Whreb r .v WihoivMa* 
| chine, one hundred and fifty fashionable dresses, 
: hemmed over 2"oo yarih of biased milling, and 
| made quite a number of under-g irmen h. Thia is 
i about her average work a year in all kinds.of 
■ general sewing for seven years, with no repairs lo

Wiiimm Wh k .2

BUSINESS CJ

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by 
the Same Author.

•tm rtcnt criura

ROCHESTER, N

Dubinin<1 bi

prlrra.

ip.<« nm ii j.uit io any 
N • M -
H. MPMIXK, •

, PHYSICIAN.
Put Ilion» No. 67 Tnunont Rtreeti (Room No. 6j

Klorer’# Nutritive Cumit«>uii*l, cm t'at.itogni-s Hmt 
rtrcnhir# m;*ih».i tree CIF" Rrmittnnces In V H currency 
and posts go MamiM nruvrd nt par. Address. H x hM an 
Show, t*. O- Box 117. nan FmiicIwo, (;sl.

SNOW'S PENS.
mt by mail upon ro-

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

William White* A ( ■•. Al

I I Id lV*1 A .>' MAOM

LIBERAL,8PIRITU AL AN^REl’ORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Aeenrv for the sale of the Bvsnsk m I I*.NT. and

nml Mh«’*-/.|»m»n. • m«> aH.ih* A < ••. * ttttt.M.y 
IWS AM> rAitlni; '.• I.l//:.s. III.' M;i-.-! • Cml. „t..| v. |- 
t;»!C Armor.•'OHM DR - KiHElf' NV t Hl 11V h ( u.M * or \ D. 
srKSUK’H l,(’H| । IVE u%1> SKUA 11 Vh HUW hhkr. r..n* 
gruo Rrcnr l Ink, Htnlh.m.ry, Ac. * .

IMiMdtrr, v* .1 i’l l Lev.

.’II Sorth Ihh *lwt, »'li*|.t hlplii.i, r.v. krrj»i CHMMnntly fur

DEPOT

Ubriiry* n Chiuming

liubihhed by Wlllhnn White A Co. .

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.’

I Jill is I’m* l.iti'M nn ! w»t nm <•• ••011 i fhirt tn |o.iv|4c a 
r tut "I iiU’Cif । au l bum* 
er*. H K *•> * Hijib’ that

turn.**.'. • l u riutu

Library of Hplriluii! Hw.ka

kinKion■N»». |.’(. Suitthamplon Huw. V.loiumburv

icK’i i A\ti> itoninrr

y*lritl
>• imru-.H tilths, |iUhil»lird IK W HilAlll W III tv A 

may at nil Uinra Of h»hivl tlwro

SEVENTH THOUSAND JUST JSSUED.

liUhlhhnl bv.Wnnnm* While ,t Co

ADVERTISEMENTS-;....

“THE WORD.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF REFOBM,

Wi.rEX'E oi-' Tin: mixii ox Tin: body,

lioUrral Mitl'.-sl of Tri-atinrr.L

i* ■ it nA
••■mo

l |Mk*« « I'lh t ‘ l.vt. [iiuUt!** II cent!*.
..'.lie ;riil tc’a.i •<» »y *.| »*•’»• ill. .t CO., al 
uf LIGHT BOOKSIOKK. 1'4 W.ML n«lon

CO (H’EKA I IVE I t'ltLKIIISt

My tniw I
\ huto.itiily."

THE WURD. I'iusci ion. Mam.
A Fine Sjttl Portrait of Mr. .Peebles, .

Ill -ol HJc. il, |mb|k hi.lninti. H« 
1* I. n. v .1 .1 t.Ll.b. 

in my ki I ihtitri ;irr

Labor, Timmer, Land, Government.
METT vL BANKING: Showing flow fntwM cm ’ll on eye:

YOLK <011 MiNI tlie True’ BaO of

IN I Vil? i I ItEH-’T.: I'CeYciilbg I h < 1 nlui ’re nri I 1 an'oii'y 
ef Itiilhrg Wo'mt.n m itliout her ('.Hiuhit. Thirty IhJi th-,u 
Him’, puce '5 erh** •••n:1’. <

TRI E f IVI '.IZaTIUN : A Huldm'tvif vlkil’anJ nerRcn lnl<T*' 
rvu Vrull iie’ple ; nut .move-Im'n*'/'hil* ly t'* thr men rfnd . 
w-uid'H of labor aud sorrow,. By JomaiI Wajuu.s, Price ' 
.Mi e* nts • . ‘:

Nu T tE tSON-T.HE ('iiNHTITrriO< OF NO At l'flOR

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dll. Slade, C airvoyant. is now located' at 210

Charles if Foster, rest.^Medium, 1G Eut

For Mir u hi I
KK < * F U.G.U1 J’.OU K S I UKI

inn! i>th« r Nut 
Th.- mHmiIi < t^Ujh Mibhiilli

Iurc 2>rrtf •. •

Ahi*.

Huyinenk la all cu.r. tn advance.

21 slIlAiufS’ of

. JG.

MIG.

I -’ < ^L. M 
Wii^hrdgton

|iltff',^.. . .
in the culture jukI rule ot htiiU, 91,* u.
. miim^x^w. mv.

' - « UY TJIOMA:* B. IM3 UID.

Tho Umi Ciwntion'i Will lo’ Iftld in M.-iJ

CLAIRVOYANT /T^ D-vr-lopl-x an I HnMi.rM MoNum. 
rtirr* IthfuniitlBin, XiiurAlkla huT Fcmtv s<» Ij;

Brighton J>t£l^l*^Ki>toi». hv*—Mar. 30.

AMAN OF A THOUSAND.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

Dll. J A BI TN, fi rrtlrc! I’h) i»1cIah, m .uni ly n.iturn a - 
i Ik iii ihM uu rriL whih'inthv Fiut hiilim. a certain

Hi'

, IrtHnlun of the

p«HO in ILr

CICAIHMX K .V CO., 103*4 IKuce fll.,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
. . r HV .

W. H. MUMLER.

prh <•. AMU•• JOHN irHAY.t < o-.,. Iha i,*m WnMih glim, 
l>. <'. - . . ' .iii.b Mar. 3.

T AC H'Y.G ^
Tiji: Ei.emexts of f.u infHUPii.Y,

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,

bini tltny. nt4

htinog’

A CRITICAL HISTORY
...of Tin: .. .. . .. . .

DOCTRINE OF A FUTURE LIFE,

" I hr

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM 
\ A BIOGRAPHY <>K 

James M. Peebles. 
BY J. O. BA-RRETr.

* . I ng* k m in l.cunon. •
Price $1 -,|..pu*lit^p Ju »ml*. .-•' .. •
Rr Mil* « i hoiit* .ill r.**4ll bv the puhlhhefa. WM 

Wfhn;.’. h«>..It t?.o nv.'M'JC OF 1J|G^^• BOOKSTORE, 
I’.i W;i*!;tiigini ‘ir<’s t. P.-iot"') M <•»« .|ll|il »«V thrh Nrw York 
Ammts the AMERICAN SEAS CUrtFANY. Hl Nambu

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH :
: ALL DATS ALIKE HOLY.

A (*uNtiuvi"*y. bi'! *» f *':i. tin- lt»v. .hr. <iit «’* H.u il.’Wlill.ini

CRITICISM'- .
’ <»r<,'inr. ’ ' . -

APOSTLE PAUL, •
IN DEFENCE OF WOMEN’S HIGHTS'.

MEDIUMS' AND MEDIUMSHIP.
Thl* Uric rn’rli'ch*’”. wMrli nttrncinl #n murh Attrn- 

tiun III Ok*' IMHtHH’’* 'I Du* n.lMHrr rt* 1,'Jll. 1’A*< I1* * tl I MKtl 
lii (Ktnphh t ij’rni »->r «• H* ra H.<*«lml*'i». It M.uuhI be placed • 
hi the h ui^t* uf all •< irniiitl*»l* at»d ihM'Hifjutvr*.
1 Trier P’'<'<?i-t'» p -«’;i5.’b !r«*'. ‘ "
I F'**- ,<|c‘ a huh H.ih' ami rrtnll bv the pHblhhrr#. WM. 
.WHITE X C »., at the HtNNKH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
154 Wtuhlngiun itrvct, Bunton, Mam. ’

under.it
promlnont.lv


Each Mcm^c Ir •

vol"l- 
w.

MARCH 3

ro at present to chronicle Romo of tho chy. Sidney Whiting rnHih^l in Franklin, Maas. 
kln« c.wh of tWMuijt’JlcUhw of Mran- I *“'1 pihhh! on May -(Mi and on iho 29 h came

We hav
29 h camomost striking easm of thtridunt’.Heitldn of Rtran : tn your cirelH, and mnnifeHted, an ih detailed in

A.— I think it will be ho far introduced into

!><» you think it will become a regular pro-

Being, rh it Is, the Index of the soul; of the*

•dr* hav* tho fur re for in,'

: lh<n

” TihwIh room in G id'n rant eternity 
To tho saint: “ Go and feud tny lain bn.”

•her wh -!. tin 
for IUa:.,

Um G

mrtaiiee that the race should understand it, and 
iy and-by when' they grow up to it. they will. '
Jan. 11. .

BiK ri* 1 urr. 
prb i>,> ।»t pVvh 
.the •; inf Pu< 
Ing foil i;aiip- :.<< t 
tml AdtkcM t" tt 
•Iffl a: Of.-:, 
the kth-r i«i '.•.>! 
©o U«u vutibj”.

el <»f-onr free from physical pain and HUtlunng; '

........ e,. .' Ji" ('li...mi i't » ill Plein 
r. »r.h'.In'iiimit (itVne I, itlvuli)

Semen conducted by J.'B. Ferguson; bitters an
swered by “•Vashti.'' ' ’

Ilciiiarkablo Verificatious ol* Spirit 
' IHessugeN. ' ”

passing tlm streets. -
Now, what brings mo hem is, to hunt lip mv

. pfi»;M»’.ni (••! tij |ti.bvl-biM* .iBbin^ tho ainkiDriv Thin 
re»J b' :> n.t.trGhtijf Inunixento by th« eu'ainmn, aro

lowly.” To the nmurimr it save, " B > of good 
clmer; though you hive laid the body-lmneath 
the sud, tlm spirit., is with you still." To (Im sin-

. Elias Howe.
I have been ri qiiosted to come hero and state 

whether or no I made a communication in New„, when domi with these earthly i',»iditibns yon will 
Him be ushered in upon those that will be altogether

, Tho message from Sidney Whlrlng. published 
in the Banner of September 30t)i, 1871, is fully 
recognized-by his eon, Janies M. Wlninig. of thisylcssagc Dr. Stephen Ball spirits from all parts of the habitable’world vihit 

thin place and communicate.
(J ~I> > yon think phrenology, as a Hclonet\ will 
are Uh regular practitioners, ju«t as .medicine

Mi-mi

hor r

K>1l!llt',vd. He.

. ___ Invocation. • '
H.illowe l be thy n un q oh L ird, oiij God! , 

. Tl ongli wo iiuiy neveF kriiiw thei', only in wu ' 
know (lie arti-'. by what Jie hasj>ro.lu<'ed, though I 
we may .never < ■• ue any nearer to thee than tvs | 
are”iit'‘t’lil. luom.'irt; still forrveriiiore wo will । 
hallow )h'"'.: ami nil lluit- thou bast nuule, and 
will giiilp.'jtJliy sliiio rs ns tliy snlntH, temkrly In ■

•the arms of our Li'.<', and bear tliem who lire j 
weaker Ih.iu I'litMlv.'S onward and upward to ,

And s> it becoiimH a minister of good in all-dii- 
pertinents of life, ;ind they who make good use uf 
it will find cause for exceeding rejoicing in tlm 
spirit-world; those who make poor use of it will 
ibid cause for many regrets. Slophen Ball, pbysi- 
clap, of Huston. Jan. !'.

ger-spirits eniumunica^ng at our Public Free 
l Circle through the mediumship of Mrs, J. H. Co- 
I nant, which -have ever fallen under our notice. 
! <> i tlm sixth page of tlio Banner of Light for Feb. 
! Hull, 187’2, was printed the following message 
। from Jim spirit of ('reotRo C. Good win—the su
' nnce ar which it was given having been luhl on 
• Tip s lay afternoon, Nov, "S:h, 1S71-:
I "On taking possession of t.bis body,! expnti- 

etice the same sensations tbar I did on passing out 
| of my own—as though something Ii id suddenly 
| turned upsii'm down within me, anil stopped all 
. the maeliiiu ry of life. 1 died of ln-.art disease, in

1 York City-last Tuesday evening, upon tlm subject 
of Mechanics, I made no bui'Ii eoniiii'hnicatiou;

। indeed, 1 know nothing about i>, and if any ono 
I has a'-stimi'd my name, it. has been without my 
knowledge or cotisent. I know of no reason why 
this should be done, and therefore can give no so

’ lutiun of the matter. Ellas Hoivo. . Jan. 11.

• ■ . ’ Invocationi-
Thon Wondrous Power, moving through mat

ter, wbosii manlfestatloiiH till us with wonder, mid 
befiirii whom tlm philosopher and tlio kavagn bow 
in reveruiico and adoration; we, thy loyal anb- 
Jer'Djw'oiild-worship the© this hour. Thou hill-1

' Ricardo Gonzales.
I have been in this country many times, nine, I 

think. When I was last here, I learned about 
| tli)s spirit |-.ower; that was two years ago. I gets 
i the proof; I believe, I’s satisfied, I know it was 
I true. 1 'vo liven gore two months, this day. 1 
died In M.itanz is, Cuba. I cornu hero that I may 
niako-manifestation to my son in this country. 
He lias received a letter saying that It would riot 
be ni'ceseary for him to go there; I say, it is. Hu 
must, go, if Im want thliigs done right, and the 
sooner Im go, the bi tter it.bo.for him. If he writes 
a bitter to ma that I can answer through one 

| M.im-lhih), of Now York, I shall tell him more. I

the year INiUt. on llm evening nf the 1'2th of Muy', 
in New Yorii City. 1 was on the street, passin> 
through Amby street, when this attack camo 
on me. 1 h ivo no re<ullectiou of going beyb'id 
that, point. Tlie next 1 knew, t wo men a ere car
rying m’y body through tlie street. They finally 
brought, lip .'il the Mercer-street station. J watch
ed it very’carefully through tlie examination, and 
heard those who were called to examine it pro
Bounce it dead. Then 1 was in a strange coi'llli't.

the eommuiiieaiion. He a vowed .his Jeiermina- 
tiun to loiiiin through the Banner Cir-lo. Iio 
n-i'd to speak of shaking tlm dry bmu s in Frank- 
Im, from tlm spirit-sphere. He was v ry firm and 

' ilecideil in his opinions, ns imlieaivd by his men
; sage, anil his pnn says it is entirely clinravteristic 
; of the olil gentleman. His peculiarity of saying 
p" Good day," when any visitor left his bouse, i 
preserved, as it will bo seen his uiessnge has tba 

lending. ’
I It was in tlm family of Mr. Whiting that a cu- 
, rloijs phenomenon in eonimetion with a spy-glass 
i was develop! d. Thirteen years ago tlier< appear
ed in the glass—apparently between tlm glasses—

I a series of concenlric rings, ptirii colored, bright 
at tlm centre and failing out toward the outside. 
On a “ death " in tlm family, the outer ring would

•■ become black, and remain so until tlm body was • 
. committed to the earth, when It would disappear 
I and the rings return to tbeir ordljmry form and 
: color. Ten times has this happened. On the
" death ” of Mr. Whiting the black hand appeared •■ 
for tlm last. limo. The rings remain' d until the
2ii h of«Luj>r-wlien they disappeared, and have 

■.... .- -■.•.••,..............   •• ■ -— ■;:■,;-" ., not been discernible since. The.spy-glaaH, during
I tried to get away from it, and [tried to gut back :f|10 (hlfttien years’ existence of the phenomenon, 
to it. For awhile, I was not Biicesslul eiiher ]|)1H |)(J()n tag()n Bpart repeatedly, tin, glasses 
way; hot filially, I got aw ay, ami was surprised j ■ - - . ' . ' . ' . .
to find that I was out. of this world,©nd yet io it— j wiped and every thing about tlm tulle and glasses 
-......................   — , • • , . , closely and critically examined, but, tioiliingcould
beyond tbo human Honses, and yet so tieiir'that I . be found to account for tlm wonderful appear- 
could have shaken hands with any ©no who was : anf.rtt Other developments iu tlm Him of wondor-

' ‘ | I,©1 phenomena are promised in connection with
tlm glass, which will be moro striking than the 
tings. It lias been promised that, tlm |hirr,ritits of 
tlm several peis ins now in spirit life, who havo 
passed there within ten years, shall appear, com
mencing with Mih. Whitlug, who died some ton 
years ago. * . W. Foster, Jit. •

truth, to «ls loin and-love, striving ever to gain 
tlm-e rich gif's that com!' ahum from lime,, and 
belong especially to the soul's welfare, endi'iivor- 
ing em'hjmiir.titid each moment to gather soilin' 
thing with which to adorn our simls Joreternlty. 
And finally, when we reach that high- allltildu 
that the i" il is destined to rrarli, where tlm sin
neranil the saint are lost in tlm son ami llmdnugh- 
t«T (if the living God —then, oh Mighty, hilllldii 
Spirit, we will sing our song of ri joli'ltig, ami hal
low thy mime, as wu hallow il this hour, Annm.

Jan. !l. . -

greennoiiH, wo worship, nnd .adorn thee for thy 
' loving kindness toward ns, for tbo wondrous 
■ power and wisdom that thou doth!exhibit in all 
' thy creations. And we ask, (ill. God of ail mind 
I nnd-of a l matter, that thou, wilt lend iibhIIH more 
j closely to thyself; that thou wilt,ilay. by day, un
! fold thy volume of wisdom; to uh, and give ns 
' power to read it ©right; AVn ask, oh,Mighty 
‘ Sjiirit; that, uh wo travel- through,tliy wondrous 
j universe, we ,.i.iinycew In thee; that

_ _ j.tliy loving kiudneBH may ever bo-hq presimt in
' , Questions anil Answers. . ; our boiiIh that- wo shall fear no evil. Amen.

; CiiNTHi't.t.tNi; Ni'init.—If you liavejuestioiis,- ^ Jan. 11. -
Mr. Cluiiriiian; Linn n-ndv to hear them. | u ‘
' ' Qt-rs.-v the me.; held iruthh mom i.vt i Questions and Answers. -

(’hrHtHuis r> iv, tin’ p»>.wcr having ‘cntitml Mattid • Qni’s.—(l1 rotn tl|e nutlh’ncH ) Ih not tho mag- 
that SaiiiiiH Gli'htun dropped dvn<l in iho Htiret : n< Uc Inlhionco of ono mind operating upon a

• ~ I i Toronto that nmnihiy, wh'ther ho had pone on - nhinMo^^ uh that of a Hpirit
. bn?inex. from Noir York. Wo barn reliable nd-

vice from T'lruiito, Canada, stating then) was no 
sudden ib'ath in tbat'city tin that day, nnd no 
man of that naiim was known to havebeiin there,. 
Will theeriutridlitig spirit explain'.’

Ans —Your speaker of to-day is utiablb to ©x- 
pbiin, b,-wi-e l.e was not present on that oeea- 
.-iion; bid, t» niy mind, there is qutWiw much 
room for a mistake with reference, to Information 
you have gained from your side of life, as from
tl:at g lined fruiii our side of life. Persons'who

(rite I'reiienci!, wlio determlnetb tlio color and the j am llieardo Gonzales. 1 com© to my non, Ricardo,; 
forth of every flower, and giveth to the leaf itB in this country, in Boston. Jan. 11

! operating upon a number pf mediums? -
A.—-Yes; it is.nn exhililtio'n of tlibsamo force, 

governed by the same law. / : .
— Q —is it injurious for them to operate upon on© 
that is'uioru electrical" . . ■.

A.—No; not if tlio operator is judicious,and 
unih-rstaiidH what hp'ra'IIliour. , :

(>.—Does fasting have any ellect Iu the Envel
opment of mediituiH? ■ "‘ ’ • '; . '

A.—Yes; fasting sometimes lias tbo efioct of
bringing to the surface these' rrtedlumlstlc rbnili-

Peter Crocker.
I .oirno boro, to say to tny people, " I have no 

wish to drag into the present tilings that belong 
to tho past. I do n't know, if 1 bad tlm wIhIi, that 
I could do it, but an I havo not the wish, it would 
bo exceedingly hard even to attempt tbo matter, 
tberi'fore.I shall not.” Peter Crocker, my name, 
of HoBtou. 1 Hball bo understood. Jamjl.

. . JEJenry-Wiright. - ’
[How do you do?] I can speak, to-dayi...(Th© 

B] Jrli. camo.at the but ulince, blit was Unable to 
control.) Henry V( right,not Henry 0.,but the, 
olliur one. •! have a friend who has been ©nt in 
Moravla. N. Y., to nee Homo mani'estations tboro, 
arid ho wants to know if it was me that ho taw. 
He is not quite sure, and ho wants mo to, come 
here, and make a statement. If bo is not quite 
sure, he'd batter go again, and make himself, 
Burri, since whatever I say hero, Iio won't know 
any^botter; Fmay nftirm a thousand Hinos that 
it's mo; still he won't know any butter. Go again, 
go again, Jimmie, aud you’ll jlnil out.
' ' Jamil; ' ■ . . • <" ' . . '' ' , .

folks, if i can, ro let them kriowtlmt 1 live, and 
how I live, nml that. I don’t, like to be renki ned 
as dead, ami that. I can make straight all ibosu 
little it lllchbus that nnist,I know, have arisen 
in const quele-e nf my sudden death, If they will 
only give mu llm cluincii to speak piiva'ely wkh 
them. George G. Goodwin, Send to (he captain 
of the Meri'ur-street station, New York Cny, for 
proof bf my identity.”

A short, time after the issuo of tlm paper con
taining tlie message, wo received the following 
unequivocal—and nt the same time tiidookedsfor 
—corroboration of its truth, from a gentleman iu 
New York City who felt impelled, after reading 
tho communication,’to investigate tho cifcnm- 
stances. Judge J. W. Edmonds also wrote us a 
brief private note concerning the.-matter, in 
which lie considered the facte of tbo case (as stat-

Providence^ Ii, I., Oct A, 1871. ^
The Cause in IHiihulclirhia.

From our Special Corrciponilcnt.

Dear Banner—Gradually recovering from n 
I lengthened spell of personal indolence, wo at last . 
' think of attempting a few lines, slightly shadow- 
■ ing tho " status" of liberalism in tlie city once 
'proverbial for “brotherly love," now infamous 
i for financial duplicity, political peculation, and 
‘ wholesale plundering. Surely the wicked fionr-

ed to him) as highly important, and worthy of ish boro like th© " green bay tree” in high places, 
I turning our loved Indonendenco Hall into a den 
; of snnctifled thiovos. True, a couple of th© more

tho widest, dissemination: •
Dean Banner—I have the pleasure nf sending 

tlie verification of George C. Goodwill's nlntii- 
limnt, which will "lie found In the Message De
partment, of the Banner of Feb 10th. Ic.aJledon 
the captain of the Mercer-street station) and, 
after his reading tlm article, he inquired it Pwish
ed “ tn refer back 'three years for tlie record" with 
incredulity. “ Yes,” 1 replled;"if yon cim do it.” 
Bo lie ordered the book for May 12th, ITO. -.

It was handed him, and, after referring to the

ar'st;'cratlc, less scrupulous culprits are ^at last 
i"cajed;" btit already strong lutlimuca from a 
! source of “ Ilk© feather” ie being brought to boar 
■ upon our State Governor for their pardon—so 
. true 1h it that justice may at times o'erloap her- 
| kelf; at nny rate, thus do some of our laws con- 
Hint, and thereby—seemingly, nt least—the ends 
of justice are defeated. But let that pass. Per- 

। haps the right comes uppermost, and ever is jus
tine done in the moral world, yet tbert are nioods 
into which sometimes we fall, and it would gratis .

'(Into, and cnulUting som© tlm© over b. hn said': 
" H is here just as he has related it.; and I am eon- 
founded! iVby.hir, I know nothing of Iih exlut- 
eued, and 1 know that 110 ono in Boston knew 
morn of tbiH record than I (lid; tl is wondirfulr . .

Arid now l ank, what wan this intelhgen. e-lf. f.v uh to seo pome of the roughs punished now. 
it waH not what it claimed to he—wl o begged Its Why not thin ho tlio time of condemnation, a©

is

. . . . „ . . _ ........................... UM' Illi ; ..................................... .........................................-............. ................ -..............

arc questioned with referencri to these spiritual . tinns that otlmrwiBO might remain in a 
plietiumeti.i, are exceedingly attihlgiuuis In their - Htate for a long time.’. .
answers. If they know the.truth, they tiro not I Q.-Docb BicknesH ever Have a tendency to dc- 
williug to statu It. I know tills to be’ a truth ' vdop midiumlstiu power? . .
from my own     Wh.-ti in the mortal j A.-Yob; bui lt never pri'diws tbo power. , 
body 1 bad much .-xin'tiem-e, very much. In Unit ! Q.-Doch high living nfkgl tho healing power 
line, and I ILunil that upon pi-i.-i-t -nt irq')lry, at h'.l'irhm-ly? t :
least seven out <-f ten of all the spiritual-com- ■ A -Tilder some circumstances, it doos; under, 

others, i' does not. The ©nod or evil results that 
i niaynecriia.from.hlgli/or Ji’IV J lying, ar© depend
' ent upon the peculiar physical condition of the

minilcalioii'! (br.oigh iirll ih'vi'h'P"'! media were 
fell abb', aipt f I; i( tlm'hpirit i ©fviog (heui knew 
wliat lbw wef dohii.', and d< aired to give truth, 
and ibd <’■» <->-mortal i'vii!i'ti''o to -the contrary 
notul b-taioling. While in Memphis. Tetn’i, at 
oiu' tloH'. I noli.•'■.I a tiii'es igeTo the Mt".^^!! De-
partmriit nf the B.miu-r, finiii a spirit purporting ( 
to have dli d in tha' place at a certain lYx©', nmliT ;

I set mi self to work to 
nml 1 was unable to get 

a'iiytbiiig like s.’uisf.ii'mry evideni'u of tlm trutfi 
of that ri'tiirning spirit, until something like two 
years tiiiil nhm months afterwards. 1 nimbi In- 
quirles at all points where It was possible, I 
thought, t i get any iiiform.Hjmi. E ich mm told

dormant

"orennfam at the time food is taken or Ih not, 
taken. Tlio cor'iUltion of lbi‘machine determines.
|»ithbr tlm geo 1 or the ev>) results of what is taken 
Ju to sustain the physieal lioily?... . "; .... ' ’ .
I Q —Is death, diseaie, or any earthly ealamify, 
j an it,jury to a self positive consciousness?
I A —No, tudtjier dintli iior disease; nml, prop-
I erly speaking,5there Is nostichjhh'g as death, Inf 
i cause death nieaiiH iimiiliilation. There Is no aiF

nlbibitioii—not of anything; therefore there is no 
dentil. o . * ■■ : ■ . ?

mu tui such pursmi had ever bimtv there, or ever'' 
died tlieru. ' AJter-about two years and niiio 
months I was in that locality Again, and I felt a 
strong impulse to look up that Coiuiiplnie iilod.

' I did so, lind to my entire satisfaction- 1 found 
• that hiicIi a person h id bin'll there, although 

. rmt then a rejdi nt of tlm place; and had died
. tlienr under'eiri'ninstatii'i'S very similar,Af not' 

identical to those stated iu tlm iness ige.’ This 
is only'one of tlm many facts that might bu 
proilaceil in five refill's genuineness, the trutbful- 
imss .nf r. t iming spirit! at litis placii, ami at

- others; AVhllu traveling In Europe with some 
well-known tm ilia, on several occasions I was 

’ . tbe~reerplent of iiiform.itlou given mo by tho 
gnardl.in'spirit of llmsiimedia, -with fefuroneu to 
What was golog on hero fn America. To tost the 
matter, I wrote to parties who I was sure would

' know with roferetu'ii to tlio facts. They returned 
tun a negative, cold answer, eolibir than tlm grave, 
itself, and assured nm I was mistaken, I was fol
lowing- an i’liiis Mmis that Would by-and-by 
leayljim to destruction. On returning to America

। I Inresl'g'iteil tlio matter, and learntid tint tho 
spirit IniU given me truth in every particular.- I 
do ti’t wish to say that our npponeliWaro given 
to lying in this respect, but*1 can think it, as I

• did many time's Imre-on earth.—I class all, asbur 
' i opponents, wbo.liavii sh.ut their eyes against this 

glorious li Kid-tide orBjMritiialism, that is uiak- 
ing beautiful tlm earth at tko present day. •

Q.—Tlm statement was also mad© that the said 
Samuel GUiblon was engaged in business fn Now 
York, with baa: Powers. As neither'of lliulr 
namts appear in tho New’ York Directory, wo 
would like to know the sty la of name of th© firm, 

’ tlio name and tlio number of tlio street they were 
located upon. • ■ - .

A —M iy it n..t bn tint Hile Mr. Isaac Powers 
was a traveling agent, located most of the time in 
Now York, tliungff b> did not hang on' from any 
place whatever? To me it is v.-ry p is-ihle, and 
altogiitlii'r probable. No v it is perfw.-ily right to 
weigh thi-n i lungs in the balances of rui-on, per- 

■ fectly right; but it Is nnjiist to submit them to 
. bigoted cri'ii'isih. Fair criticism Is always just, 

but that which is one sided Is very ui just.
Jati.O. ’ ,

j Q.^D.o mediums rcqiilr© tobavflcortain phreno; 
' logical organ© well developed? ' '

' Ruth Odionc. ’“.
I want tbu folks to know that I live. I.have 

' been dead most Hire© weeks. I want them to 
knew I died to livo again. I stifd hi-ru ninety- 

’ two years. My name was Rutli Odlone. I lived 
in Purfsmotrcli, N. H ,on the Point. My folks are 
all In darkness, dreadful darkness Iwant’uiri 

, to get some kind of light. I think f lived my ap- 
। pointed time; I went out j'tst at the right,time. I 

am clear-headed iu this world, and am ready for 
work, Thomas, my grandson, is a medium; I 
want him to know it, b© I can comoto him. That’s
what I come for principally. Jan: 9A.

A.—Yes; limy do. - . ■ ■
Q —What organs should bp largely developed?
A.—The organ of (■pifiuntlity, the organ of firm- 

6mss, the organ of hlealiiy. If tbesh three are 
well developed; titid meiliumiKtlc power exists to

/ ’ John Roberts. : .
My ham© was John Roberta 1 died twenty-one 

years ago, nt Sing Sing, where I was serving out 
a sentence for forgery.. Recently, my only Bister 
lias become interested in these miinifoBtatlons,- 
and slm'© "very anxious to know whether I am in 
lieiivon or liell. I.cnnuot nsy tbat.1 'm in b.eavon, 
and i’m very sure I am hot Ju liell, because to 
mi', heaven Ih a place of perfect happiness, where ' 
this soul is satisfied. I am not-satisfied exactly 
with niy: present condition, although I am A-ery 
comfortably off, nnt getting on very well, I am 
not hi hell, tell her; and morn than that, I am 
srirh tliorb is ho such hell as' her ancestors and 
mine, havo prpaclioil; that’s a settled fact. .[Has 
your condition improved ■ in the twenty-bno 
years?] Yes, yery much indeed. When I first 
entered the other life, I was animated with feel? 
Ings of revenge. I thought the whole world had 
a hand against me, and I was bound to .defend 
myself ngafnst the worlii. It seemed Io me as 
thbiigle.I had no friends, but any amount of one- 
mien. .1 very soon learned to tlio contrary, and I 
have been making progress by degreen ever since. 
I think I am safirin sending this Word .to ihy sis-. 
ter, " By-and-by, Annie, I shall b©' in lieavetr, so 
have no fears for me;" Good-day, sir. : 

. Jan. 11. ■ * '. ■ . . . ' - ’ ■

nuy degree within tli© prirBon, they will rarely 
; ©ver b© led astray bjf tbeir mediumlBtic giftH, anil 
will }ieeomc benefactors to th© world by th© uaa 
of thoao giffs. • ’ ■ x ■

Q — Aro tWrtnnft a great many mediums who 
have spirituality small? '. . . . '

■ A<—Yes. . • ■ ; . , . ' ■'" ■ .' ■ ' ’
Q.—When a person is in this modlumlntiostate,. 

is not tho itilnd of the person Illuminated;gifted 
with new power, so that' It could qfjtself give 
inanifeetationB, without.th© aid of a foieign spirit?

A.—No; it is not. Tlio mind is llinmhflited;.all 
■ Uh latent, powers ©re bi ooglit Into action—all that 
Is nucoH^nry for tbo manifestation; but, without 
tbo action.of th© foreign spirit upon the mind, 
there would be nq manlfesbitlon. . ,-iv..

. . -Q —Dti-v's tlio 'foreign Hpirit require to bo from 
tlio other v prrd?sUannot a p6».o»-hrllio earthly 
llfctbiiH influence tllcjninil of th© medium?

’ . A,.—Putriionii in the earthly life cau influence 
• persona of susceptible temperamentH nearly as 
well, to nearly as high a degree, as can disem
bodied spirits. Tills hr a fact long established in 
Bcience. ■ ' . . ? ■ ■ " . ' .

Q.:—Do riot some lectures, whiclraro thought to 
co mo from th© other aide, in reality proceudfrom 
"mlnda in the.form, although they are given through 
.©utranced mediuma?’ 
' . A —Yea. < ■ . ■ ■

Q.—Do you consider phrenology to beatrue 
science?

A —Moro than that; I know it to'bo.
Q —On sitting fpr a spirit picture, three spirit 

formrfNippeared, ono of whom, only, was distinct. 
What was tho reason of tlio deficiency in tho 
ease of the.other two? -

A —In all probability, those who failed to mako 
a ilistincf impression upon tbd plate bad not been 
ablo-to so far condonso all objective form as to 
give the desired result. Sumo spirits have to 
make many thousand trials; others attain it tho 
very first tirr’m. ' ^.., ■

.... Q 4-Aru not spirits themselves, bolter satisfied 
witli the manifestitioiiH iii the liglit, such as they 

.can..produce llirougb the medtuuiBlilp of Mre. 
Cushman,‘■than Uiey aio with such aH are given 
iu dark ciri 1 s?

A.—No, they arc not;,because they know that 
both are < qually correct brauchus of natural scl 
enco; both are dear to them. ;

Q—Can you tell me why io many ..spirits come 
from New Hampshire, and .round about here, 
wlnl.) bo many would like to hear from spirits 
from other parts 6f the world?

A.—I can. tell you, you are mistaken in your 
statement —altogether —as records will prove.

friends to call on the captain of this araiiou-bouse 
for identification? Uis very name had. faded 
away, anil love for him grown dim; and tho rec
ord had sunk for years nmliphe dust where eriin- 
Inals assemble. If be lirfb'brbthefH, sisters, or 
friends—I have subserved tbeir interests if they 
-will-heed his call, and give him a private bear? 
ing : Fratnrniiily tours, . Erastus Goodwin,

ATeto Tori',/’th. 25t/i l87'.h''t—^^^ —;
The official report of tho occurrence, whlclf is 

given below (from the books of tint Mercer-street 
station, and obtained for us by Erastus Goodwin) 
in the terse, bnsiness-liko way of tbo pollco.au- 
thOritios, is the closing link in the chain of conclu
sive testimony, which we at present offer .con
cerning the Goodwin tent: . ■

" Police Ihpartinrut of •!he City of Xem York, | 
I'ncihet Xu 15, A'lte ypl’j' .V'/y 12'/i, ITO. , j

Sudden Death.—About. 8:40 ibis afierpooh, 
officer Doyl found an old man lying on tlmsido-

Se.incoconducted by Alexander Von Humboldt; 
letters answered by "Vashti."

, ME88AGE3 TO BE PUBLISHED. ,^r
■ HMiltiy.' jun. )5 —Invoca'inii; Questions and Answers; 
Hei jiihiui Edmonds of M.mtp lien Vt ; Alice Hendricks, of 
Sew YMk City, to her-hit if ri .lames Hnrid w<j, of Boston; 
Epmnenidi'n. to thu'Clielv vl the Western Star, • ......

Tiiffdap, Jan. 1G--invocation;. Questions-and ’Answers; 
Miriam Jones, of Lnwrtntv,, Mm>?M to tier mother; Col. R, A 
Wainwright, to his mii, bleu*,. Robert Wainwright, of 
Charl<Muij»n Navy Yard; Ella Weldon, to her mother.

Thui'fday. Jan, 7Hr^lnvoeaBon; QrieMions- and Answers; 
Helen Robinson, alias " Helen .Icwrtt”; Michael Connelly, 
of HoMyth to frien<’’»; Ndlu* Parkhurst, of B Mon, to her 
mother; Cornelius Wlnhe; Bev, Lcmiui Purler. ■

Maiday, Jan 22.—hr vocation; quest ion a and Answers: 
Frank Miller, tn hh murderers; Annia Brown;of Boston, to 
her mother; Martha Hutchinson ot Boston: Edmund Denny, 
of Batik Me. . . ■ . . . . .

Tuttd'ttt. March 12.—Tnvociitlf’n"Question* And Answers: 
Address ; FlMr Collin!', of Philadelphia, to Mar*.aret Wag< 
ner. of St LniKt-Jacob" Atwill.of Boston; Daniel Warrun, 
of Buckhpurt. Me . to hts brother. .

Thursday. March if.—invocation: Question* and Answers; 
Emily " lucrs. of Portland; hr Ben. Kittredge*, to Deacon 
.I'jlni Hilt; Janies Fisk, Jr.; E.D.abetli Tayior, of Busion, to 
Emily Taylor. .. .. ■ ‘
' ‘UF'WAH^.WIWA*1!^.—TnvrcMfnn^ Questions and Answers; 
Jonathan Fuhuni, ot Like VHlaen. X. B„ to’D*. Blake, of 
Sew Ipsuich; .Georgian’ a MeL han; Harry Steven*, to 
friend* in CoopeiHoan. Penn.; Dennis Finnegan, to friends 
in Bustun. . ■ ’ ■ . ; •

Poiiatloiis iu Aid of our Public Free
■ ' ' . - '■ Circles. ' ’ - ' '
Sncc our last report thcfollowlngauinihavc been received, 

for^vhlch the friend, have our warmest tbanka: . ;
Henry H. Lewis.. 
Calvin Hall......... 
.laniiSi N Anstlll. 
friend................ 
T. S. Ilrown........
N..II. Find...........  
I'. B.............. .
Mary C. Stearns.

.’.WQ-lra Gin.......t 

.. J,'h S. W; Hnliind.' 

.... .V> <Hh»g0 Walt.. 

./ ■?,w r. F. L

.. .‘0 t'. Hayward...

.. 1.H0 i>. smmik... .
. 5» Mr. Hinckley..

.'.a

eiM . 'AW
1,M» 
1,00 

. W 
5'» 

, 1,10

.' AcIrnowleilgmeiitH. '
Wo acknowledge the receipt of the following 

named sums, to be appropriated to the purposes 
specified below: ._.

For Averts Kest,—From W. 8. Illoky, WakcdcW. $1.00 ; 
II. Amla>«i'. New l'..rk Ciir, $l.w; Z. J llrown. Uiickevibe, 
Oil. $1 "O, Seuili'j C.tl.', l.'.aeU. tml. $1.00; Orrin Ailnn, 
Allies, lllil., $1 10; 8. 8 Maoh, Lillie Vallel, N. Y , $1,00; 
II. F. Arlen, Lynn, Mum, ro eeuisl Mrs. 11. L. H. Mania 
Caimll. III.OJ cri.lv. I,, (.wm, Clerehlnil. 0. ,W cents; 
J. Hoiiiloock, Ciiiiingtun, o; 50 cents; Emma II. Morton, 
Webster. Ma-s , 50 coni.; (1. (,. p, Albany. N. Y.. 50 cents; 
Geortm Wart, Angu-l.i, III. .Vici'ntB ; Jerr'infili Tanner, War
leu, II. I., 50 cel.l.rU, II M„ 5© cent..; C. II. MalUli'as, New 
ri>llslel|ililii. O , .25 O llis: I*. It. Eves, Salem, Oregon, 25 
cents.; burn Bab-luu Sp.t, 5. Y.. co cents. Total, $11 20.

Fen Josra-it Baksh—From W. 8. Ripley. Wakclti'W.’’$l (»;' 
B. Am’rrw. New York Clif, Sl.oo; Z J. Brown, Caehi'vilm, 
Cal. $1 (■). Stank'} ensile, L’.aell. >ml. $1 00; B. F. A-lon, 
Ly rm,-Mam, 5o cents; Mrs. (I. t, E , Mount Canoil. Ill. 50 
cents; L Graves. Clevelauil. o, 50 cents; Geotgo Walt, Au- 
gusla. III,, 50 cents; Jeremiah Tarnier, W arn-n, Il L, 50 
cents; C. H M„ 5j e.u.t,; u q. Matthowa. New Ftiihdel- 
phla, u.. 25 cents: I’ 11. Evi s, SOem. O eieni, 25 cents; Irum 
Ballston Spa, N. Y„ Cvceuts. Total, $7,70.

Fob Mus Br.nECCA B. Ltrox.—From a friend. $5 00; W. 8. 
Ripiov, Waki tleiil. $201; Mrs. Ploicu, B isiou ll'iihhmh, 
$2 00: E'lgwr M; Ryder. Ill Lexington avenue. N Y, $100; 
W. M. H, $1 (Xi; H. F. Aston. Lynn., Mass.. $1 00; Mra. p II. 
Wilson, lliiolou, Maas., $1,00; Samuel Jordan, $1,00. To
tal. $H.W. t :

Fob Mu. Minx E. Weeks.—Prom W. B. Rluley, Wakefield, 
$1,00. — ..... '

Why not this be tlio time of condemnation, as
well as the day of salvation? / ■',':';-■. ,

, SPIRITUALISM. - . . <
. The Society here; through the persevering ef

forts of Dr. Child and a goodly working commit
tee, have made a good shbw in; Supporting regu
lar lectures during the parsing season, (twice - 
©jury Sunday), besides interspersing thorn some 
through* tbo we,©k.' A very successful feature has 
been a free public circle, at their HpHr-northeast 
cornet of Broad and Spring Garden streets—' 
which has been very largely al tended. ', 

Of the lecturers at this hall, Mrs, Kingman, 
Mrs. Middlebrook nnd C. Fannie Allyn have ini- 
parted the eloquence.of .the spheres to large, at-
tent've audiences, with delighted acceptance. E, 
V. W'leon—whose very name to us seems to ring 
with an iconoclastic sound—through, tho course 

walk nt the corner of Amity .©’retit and Six'b rive-. °^ a month (during the week as well as, ph -.Suu- 
hue—deiul. Me-srH, Di'iiipiiey & Carew, (Hi « h |d©ys) t-i immense audiences dealt, poor dylug and 
avehuejjiate that tiiey ©aw him faH niul instantly wiitl.ing Orthodoxy some terrible Sleilge-ham- 
<!Wr<!' 0 w"* dressed in white shirr., bbuik- * '
pitfits, gray spring overcoat and brown hat, hamo 
on 1 Im pantH—‘,G. C. Good win.’ lie is .supposed 
to'be u stranger in this city , as a kgy for ope of the

mar-like blows, bfttimes turning its own-two- 
edg'd sword against itself. Thu one held by the

ronins in the Asfor Hpusu (number of key 108) 
wn<« found,on Ids person. Ills right, name is G. 
C. Gnoitwin, of Boston, druggist,. Gause of death 
slip posed to he ' disease ofljm heart’ He luql on 
his muson Stilt) inmoimy, a scarf-pin, eye-glasses, 
knife, buiii'h of keys, palr.of gloves and haiul- 
kerchief. The deceased man will be taken in 
charge by Mr. Stetson, of the Astor House, after 
the inquest by the coroner.” ; -

Here is a point for skeptics to explain away. 
,How cbnhl bur medium have obtained the slight
est knowledge of a matter which had even es- 

. caped the memory,>of. the officials themselves? 
The revelation of bur day appeals at least as 
strongly to common sense as that of any past age, 
and only the bigot, who will not, or the coward, 
who dare not use his reason, will long hesitate in 
Accepting Its indubitable proofs nub glorious un- 
foldthents. .. A . <

' . J. R.: STULL. " ’ • ■ ■ ■ ' 
. [The following inesHagH^waH printed in ouriMue 
of Jan'. iBtb, 1872—the edarice hi which it was 
given being held Monday, Nov. Gib, 1871.—Eds. 
B. of. L.]

’ ‘‘ I have not been disappointed, for I havo found 
the spirit world to bri all I was told it was; and 
my spiritual faith carried me Hafo across tlm 
bridge spanning the two conditions o‘ life, and I 
min truly say I. went over without, a single donht 
;I.knew where I wns going, and I found friends 
waiting for me, wboiu I bad every reason to Blip
prise would meet me'; and after I had got entirely 
free from my body, I felt bo near to this life that 
it Boomed as though I conld communicate even 
without tlie use of'any media, if I exerted myself 
fo. I nay it seemed bo. so closely counecied was 
T wilh those I loft. And now I wish to say to 
them, tomy family, I am now in a condition to do 
belter lor you tban I have over been before, I 
think I can aecompliHh'many.things now that. I 
have been unable to accomplish heretofore. Sly 
will haw been rather weak, hut it has received 
new strength, and 1 shall go on my way n j liclug.. 
I know L Shall bo victorious, "j R Stull to 
friends iu Liberty, Ohio. I <licd March 4;h, 18G8.
I was forty-three years old.”

The subjoined epistle recently arrived at this 
office, bearing th© endorsement of the above com
munication from parties who, socially, are entire 
strangers to the medium and ourselves:

Editors Banner of Light—I have hetin a 
constant, reader ol your paper for about four 
years. I saw, in the Special Depirtmem^-ip th© 
issuo of the llltn of January, 1872, a mossiige from 
J. I'. Stull to friends in Liberty, O. The locality 
lining but. nine miles from wheVo I liv©, I deter
mined to investigate tlie case. I set, on^and, 
when I got there, found an old lady tif some 
seventy years or more, of whom I mad© inquiries 
if any one brbingfng..to her lead died within tlie 
la-o tew years; to which eiio answered that a son 
or hers (lie ! tlie 4'll of March, 18fi8 I then in- 
qnired about the initials, and touml tlmtn to 
agree—Joseph Robert Stull. I afterwards read 
tlm nms-ngH ro tlu-ohl lady, and she (with myself) 
was very well satietied of tlm identity Slio waseo 
well pleased that i' did my heart good to >ee her, 
and kIiu said, "I will show the message around 
aiiinng iny friends and ncquiiinten'ies.”

1 give you this, baeause 1 feel I am in duty 
bound tn do bo, not only for your Own. but for 
tlm Biiiisfaction nf every reader of the B inner; 
and whenever there couieH a meKsage wtibin my. 
reach which I-cau. identify,. 1 shall not be back
ward to let yon know. ■

Yours respectfully, 
BAliziLLAI PrdKERING.

Brookfield, Trumbull Co ,U., Jun; 23, 1872.

angel to guard the Tree of Life,. lit.. ^ 
trance—" turning every way"—seems especially 
adapted to his pioneer* and-aiigel-like service. 
The skillful use of tbeir worn ami really neglect- , 
ed weapon (the Bible) by. our gifted and truthful 
medium, sets sect irians all agog.' The lecturer’s 
scientific home-thrusts were indeed telling and 
fearfully severe to them. And yet this seeming 
avenger from tho spheres came not without con- • 
solation also. To many a wounded heart he 
brought a nover-tb-be-forgotten bahn;. many eyes 
glistened amid peafl-drops of inexpressible jry 
as the medium, stepping down fiom the rostrum, 
gave minute and satisfactory dmcriptlotrs of the 
unfleshed loved ones in the ainiienco waiting to ' 
be greeted, and anxious te' impart messages of 
joy and confirmation of continued life. E. V. 
Wilson lias been the instrument of very great 
goolr to the cans© in our city. ' ~

Nellie J. T. Brigham commences tn-nigh»,March 
31, a monthly course of lectures for the sama So
ciety. Eulogy from us, would add nothing to her 
fame as an eloipient harmoiiial lecturer. Her 
name is the synonym of intellectual pleasure 
wherever it has been heard. ..... ...... ;

But we must not, forget to name out noble 
" Victoria.” Mrs. Woodhull, during her several 
lectures here, by her sterling dieco i-sea, modest 
and truthful demeanor, won hostH of responsive 
hearts to her platform of amt Borating freedom.

CITY MEDIUMS. ’

Our mediums are having circles almost every 
evening; and though we hear, as yetguf nothing 
Df a late aud very remarkable character in the 
nightly manifestations, still tho several stated . 
circles are well afended by many who seem to 
he earnest in their inquiries; and wo further still 

■ find that, church communicants will wander into 
these quiet little gatherings, with an anxiety to 
hear from loved ones gone on, that, is cotouienda-

■ The following letter from W. Foster, Jr., a well- 
known Rhode Island journalist, explains itself:

b>e. So u© of those circles remiod’us, io netimes, 
i f descriptions we have met witli, of some of the 
c.lass-meut.liigeof earlv Methodism. Query: Wore 
Charles and John Wesley Spiritualists? We- 
may take occasion, at. some future day, to answer 
this. The task, we trow, will not be" difiimlt, to- 
oven show that both, with Home of thoir active 
coadjutors, were fliie mediums.

Blit we must not forgot that brevity, only, in 
these days of telegraphic, short, crisp sentences, 
insures insertion. ’

FBEE-TH INKERS. ’
There are, every Sunday and Friday night, free 

doba'es, conducted to the edification nf eoodly- 
sized gatherings, at the Good Templars’ Hall, 725 
Ra-'O^^^et.- Tbo radical tenor of these debates 
may be inferred, perhaps, by tho wording of some 
of the questions of Issi)©: " Have we any reliable 
evidence th nr. Jesus Christ ever existed?” and 
‘‘.Does tho Bible afford a remedy for the social 
OvIIh of the times?” etc., ©to.

Then we have the‘‘Young Men’s Association 
for Fri'ii Inquiry,” destined t> be a “ Robiud ” for 
the "Oliver" of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, who, for nil the good they have done here
abouts, have we'l nigh berveil their day.

INTERNATIONALS.
Then we have the “ Internationals,” “ Trades ” 

and " Labor Reform Udons,” aud ward organize- 
lipas of temperance, " Local Option ” club-; not 
excepting, indeed, our especial “ Rwiciii t lub”— 
Ibis last, made up. as it in, of the adviumed and 
bm-t intellect of Philadelphia, 1s deserving, In
deed, of an ext (tided notice, which we caunot 
now give—all forming sections of the grand army 
of reform aud equal ngb’B for all....
' Thera is, therefore, it scarce requires a ph liso- 
pber to see.au nndertow, a powerful undercur
rent of BO '.lal Influence, steadily, Irrepressibly at 
work, destined to overturn and change radically 
the present status of both church and nolltics; 
aud yet there are other wings of this noble army 
of workers, which we will uotnow name.

1 ,’ Fraternally, Reiohihsb.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON;
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

NO. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, .
. (Ono door north of Beach street,)

BOSTON. ’

OR. J. R. NEWTON fa successful In coring Asthma, effects 
of SunriG’ke, Huttenlng of tho Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Disutoi, Nervous Debi It}, Dlabells, Liver Cum- 
plaint, Di soup-da Weak Eves. Failing of tho 5Voinb nnd all 
kludaofbeAiuil Weakness. Weak ‘♦plnva. Fleers. Lom of Video, 
Hheumut ron. Brunehliis. Henurrhuhla. Felons, and ail kinds 
of Lamciii"-! and Weakness of Llnibs. Jan 6;

EGYPTIAN CORN!
-.•Vispiiriitm mUiuris irrj. Bonn fvle Quid pro gnu * 

flMlE SITHCRIBER offers to farmer* throughout the 
* Miviiliy the , • .

EGYPTI 13 COK!<L ’
which, upon trial, was found to ripen plante I even tbo IsM of

Grand Discovery I 
DR. KEITH’S 

NEW-AND WONDERFUL

PROF. WM. . DENTON’S WORKS.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
and Eh/ubrth M F. Ihh uuh val tin file 'ind

THE 8OITL OE TH ING8; OR, PBYCHOMET-
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIE*. By William

RAHH'AL RHYMES. A Po.timl Work.
miHI.il>, r<;

I H

At

W

n.h. Bladder, or 
n •umptiun

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST

BE TIIVSKLE A Discourso. Prim 10 emit*,

IS .SPIRTUALI8M TRIT

COMMON

WHAT IS RIGHT?
Murk- Hal1. II.

—-— iH'bi"'! । •’U'li, on jmi.uaj n ,n i’iiiii-b
dal 8 and Friday h, Lum lu a. m. tub P. tt.; other day a, 3 loGf H.

Mar. 9.- io*

DR HAtNS HEALTH INSTITUTE^
AT NO. 30 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THE I lilt ECONCI I, ABLE RECORDS; or, Goo

ion ro ciiniBiiASO'Y.

Huh hnto of a
nnd ret nil hv WM WHITE

Itnd

I think |lu.' are h- 
net. llth: ‘

Holston, WAihlngton Co., 5 a.

IN DORMruiIW TN e BANNI.lt <>F tUGHT BOGK.sruKh, i>j Wjuhijigbn 
nu t. hf.HV.n. Ma*#. * _    ti .. * - ^ <T« .
DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

Flr.vant street. I 
i with » 'res Pn,

rpHOHE requesting examinations b)' letter will please, en
X close al.H’, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

adWess, ‘Pie stale sox and age. ' ”

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

Mar. 2.

MRS; HARDY,
hl ’faii.iru, Bustun. Public M’.un rj, Sunday a
i|iy u.unings. I.tw-Fro In

SIKH. M. A. MtlURE.

Business and hi: »mng MEDim. Room n. Nasi
Hall Building. eoiuc*ul WtiAhiiuton and UoimiHHtotriu

Boston, Mhas. hutraiicu at Nu. b Common strut up ti 
Hight". '4o*-Mar. •23

MUS It. ClibDi N?V CLitrvoynui PnyMciuu aud 
• Heallm! Medium, No. 9 East Cantouatfret, Bouton.

Feb. 11 -Lto* ’ . .

AB. il AV WARD, Vital Mamnutizur, Nu. 82
• Dover sirect, Button. Consult at ion Fuke.

Jan fn-tt

MRS. EltANK UAMPBELl^l’iaira’oyairi I*hy*
slcian and Spl it Medium, Hours trulli 9 to 12 nnd 2 to5.

• #16iWHihlngtwn mt» vt, Boston. Mur. 16.

M RS. b.' w. LI rUH, Trunco, Test and Heal 
ing Medium. 16.1 Court street, Boston. Circle Tue’-duy 

and Bunday evenings at 7| o’clock 4w*—Mar .Th
SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.

23 Dlx FliceTonnoalto Harvard street). DnG.wlUjit- 
tend funeral* ItI requested. 3m’--Mtir3.

MRS P. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Tent
Medium. 494 Tremont, curlier of Dover street. Bost m.

Hours from h a. m. to 4 p 13w*-Mar. 9.

MRS MARSH ALUSpirhiU! Mrtlhim.WTum:
pie place. Button. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 3.

Feb.1l)-13w’ . . ,

MR< M. A. PORTER, Medical nnd Bunina
Clali voyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.Mar. 9.—law*

MRS ELDRI DDE, BiiHhwHH and Mudical Clair- 
^ ™ynt.t. ^Circles Thursday and Sunday.evo. 1 Oak st.

gisrelUneous.
f; CATARRH CAN, BE CURED!
Dr. J. E, Briggs's- Throat Remedy

. ' ’ IS A .

MA^#%Tt$M«
MIRACULOUS EFFECTS UPON ALL 

FORM'S OF DISEASE! ’ Price 15 (ThtM, 
‘turn deHvrnul tn

IIIT8 ON THE !
Third <’•"■■ Uur^

ORITIOUllXY l■•ALSE, SINCE 8PIP.1TUAL-
I'M I* I UI'I- I'll. . I" , . 111.;’ |....t..ne I .-. nt.

HIE OELCGE IN I’HE Lit; H V OE MODERN
*1.00 

1.00 
1 00 
5 OO 
0,00

PHOT. PAY rov NPl'.Nt r.. M.D.

a wry Real try apiicitrnner 
. R B 11 OlfiTt

Cait. T. M. c. iiiiim-.. Cmig » .irilh.
Cut J. <’. >tamifi.d. H-iDtpn.

Wc.the iindvr'dgnvd. certify that Hie uhove gentlemen nrv 
actually rrddvntj o’ 5V;*-hingtun (bunny. Va. nu n »»i irmh. 
wlnne verai IlV purity hum (itNrhmid* il!elite and h’HMMy 
none date queHlim, enjoy ng an eminent moral, buehil'and 
political portion in s cicty

Jiiilii Pllil.Gll'*’, P. M., (Talk's MUD P. n.. Va/ ... '
Jonh M. 11 AMlui nN. b \ ShrrU! of Wa^hh g’on Co., Va.

■L,toN« Whl v lek, Ind , <mt,»’:.!: •■ I have been ho4- 
lernince I have biun doc'ioring u.th loii.tlun I have lor Lhir.

AKTER. DEATH..or tlurDiKoinhuAlinobt of Mau. 
I’lfae ♦ LWl“|»yM:»gu 24 rent'!.

THE MaSI'ER PaSsION’, or tlm OnrtahirnlMcd
l.tukl UlUrr. 15»

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER,

Ued rlrdlr) " tu wear nr-mml her "

, IM A LI. CA^KA OP

CATARRH.
DIRECTION'*! FOR VME-The mode of admlnls* 

tutmii hi CarAiiaii h hi reduce ihoT. ruat Remedf one- 
hall to tw -thlr.ia w.th s»*ft water, mid muffing It up Imo mo 

nom every nl Jit and morning, «rum the* h<(D. (ui, wlmt Is 
much better, use Du. Hu <u;s a liihuler Dr MU’ffing It 
through, •• the price ol wh’ch is only twenty live er nisnicli.”)

Alsous the m-*<l|<!i’in CMtuujis.a (LugD nr, „r three 
times a day, for <’ohl hi in** lleuil or Thrtmt—It w|i| 
be found In urunbtu Aiw cures the Ullm id Bova. Mos. 
qulloiM nut all venomous hi-eels; tn Inylug tiny luflwmmw-

TlmTiluo ir P.KUKUi* I’ W iRRANTED TO'CURE Quin* 
•JT, <I«imiM»i> H ire ThroiH. IHphttwi-lii. « t-uup, 
and any turn of the very <1 K igrcablo mid dlHlroMlngahcaMj,

Bowaro of Baso Tmlt itiona. Get tho Original and Genuine.
For Alic al the BAN NEU UF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 'Vasin 

loghm street, Bos to.i,.Mass. Soni by express. Price 50 els.

^875 to 8251) ner iniinih. rv,’.r5"lier(’'111,10V v ' pn nnd female, tn in*
trodiicv tlm GESC1NE IMPROVE!) CuMMOx SENSE

3

i THE, PRESS.
F. V, G. LwimY baa presented ui an onr oi hl* •• Egyptian 

Cum." hen'iufDrv n'ivcnt-M in ”iir paper 11n- ear !i» abont 
the size of INDIAN MMZE. nTM has n solid g-mn. A huly 
who raised some of it InM year seniIk us a crrtitle it* ristmg 
that she saw mure that hm! not bem plowed, it won sown 
I'HimlcAHt, and prod need twelve cars to the stalk.—.46 tntf</<»rt. 
rmy.niun. '

Erj'|UIi*ii Corn’.....  , .
In m neither column .Tif ears tlm advirthomcnt of the Egyp

tian (bun It h something new for till* sietmn.ai <1 is worthy * 
of n'b'iitliHL Mr. Price, uf <mroffice. Is । erKma'IvjicqiiH nted 
w ith Mr Uhd ov, the pr prl.to , and w ill v m-h far tin-Mah'- ’ 
menu made. He has seen tlm coni grow, and thinks it w< old 
prove a Auccesa in Western Mlktoun. Try II.— Chiton (J/o ) 
Adroratr. , , ,

•‘ EGYPTIAN CORN.*’-F E. G. tiNimKY. <*f Hnbton’ Va , 
has the gvnuh « “ Egyptian Corn,”, winch n grout many far

. mcr» are <h lighted with. 'I Ins is a new: corn to t h country, 
and’ has nmhj mmis thM ih» t|nl appertain to of her bnail- 
stuffs. It wih ripen a* (nr north as B s o ncvni when pUntod 
by the lust vf Jutv. Gn tich 'Hut it Will yh It* ISu biwlmls tn 
Ilie acre anti.“weighs (iH p nnds tn Hie huDiel. and for dome*- 
He use it is unpaniil ’ieu • It resembles floor, aiul contains *Wi, 
percent, of nutriment matter. In tlm Sun th twucrup* a year 
r«n Im down A |in< kege can Im had of LUldri y h>r tl W.—
Wtuhington Conshtuttohal Ution. 3w—Mur lit.

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA

SPIRITUALISM. ^

KAMI A’ HEWING MACHINE. Ttil#Miwt*in«WillHUcli, 
Item. tell. tuck, quilt. curd, hind, bnld and wnbund it In a 
most aipTliir mininor. Price only SO Full*- Ikonsud 
and warranted f r iPu yearn Wo will pay flUtO for anr 
juAchitie.ui.it w H new u sir«tiger, mure bcmitl ul, nr mure 
cltoth; Humn thin ours It intkei tho •KUrilc Luck
Sliter..*' Every m-c m l milch can be cut, and still the 
cloth csjuvA b-» pnlb-d dp tri without tearing It. Wo ray 
AgmiHt^i Ul»to 3 2 «U per tn mth :iwl cMm turns urn om* 

u mi‘#BS**nun.whMii t wlm that "ninth.t cun be made. Ail*
•wdrC'S NEi.Otf B x C<> . So 3H lVu*hui'jtou streft, H<><tunt 

* Stuff- ; I"tn Kiv<jht Pit ; Chivui/o, Ht ; or A'L lentil. Mo.

e
V

. HOG fu It EA DIN CE 
Or rsyclmiuelricnl ike tin cat ton,of <j name tor. 

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully- ihhutihec’ 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or '♦end tlieir autograph or lock of haij, sho will give 
an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of character and 
peculiar!’J<noidisposition; marked changplnpaataiid future 
life; phyikftl disease, with prescription nierclor; .what bunb 
nesa they arc heat adapted to pursue fa order to be success- 
Cui; the ph) ileal, and mental adaptation of tho?o Intending 
marriage • ami hints to the Inliarmunlously married. Full de
lineation. ILM; Briof delineation.#1,00 andtwo %:ent stamp#.

Addrcao, MRS. A. B. NEVERANCE.
Jan. 6 White Water. Walworth Co., Wh.

.. ’ - NEW EDITION.

Planchette Sono;,'
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J’. 0. Bakuktt, music by S. W. Fostkr.
Price 30 cenm.
Forsaiu wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WILLI IM 

WHITE A CO., al the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Bunton, Mum. tf

Rheumatism.
TO all whn are Htlhcleil w|th RllFd.MATDM. Sciatica. Par- 

allsh Hill Ki duty 1 roubles. I r.in addne Hum from 
actual knowledge In ry the Na GN KT C SYLPHI'K WA* 

TER', of Alpena. Midi They will mi rely be hcuehtfd, if not 
cured, and will tm-rp llnl gm d Hot“h. and all the intendant# 
of a uinmerrc*<>rt, wtiho'it tho danger *f fever nnd ague. 
Send for Cl cuuir to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician , 

Mar.9: william white.

UNDER tlm dipr'lnn nnd advice of the HplrlunJ Inldll- 
go cr* um*i h ihiviitui In luMignratirj: th* m>vrinFnt 

known ms ** Modern Nplrlniaihm. * n New Monthia' Maoa- 
Zink of Hr highest pujM'bto literary turn and ImcrvBt has 
been pn J vet cd. to he cntlckd . (

“ THE WESTERN STAR.’’
The principal fontnri s nlmcd nt hi thin undertaking will lie* 

to csmbllsb u record of the .do ply n o^ontoim events con* 
nechd with Mali rn Spiritualism In the most unexerptionahln 
literary Gulp**, nnd v* gAthtr up m d i-rumrve such maceral 
ns cannot Im Included in ttoculumns of ordinary weekly Jour* 
mils devoted to Nnfrlniall«m ' ■

•‘'KCovp ash Thiito Volumes of ‘'Moukkn Amhiican 
Sptunt aU*m."—Thr nroj cum* o» tlrs'tniigazliierail esp*coil

• intention fu their design of Noi.urihg from Mus. Emm aGl ut 
hiNQK Bkiitfn the exclusive right to publish In Kucccrive 
linin' era uri the vuLtminoiiH nnd deeply IntereiiHg nnitprUH 
she. has prepnud tor tho c<Hnplbitb.n of two nddltiir nl vol* 
umMofluirgrc it work;** M’Hjkhn Amkkiovn NrtiuTrAL nu ” 

In thii w hideriul ii*«embhun of facts, recurim of special 
phMUWiiwft and b|h’g’,nphlcal,sketch vs. Mr*. H mUnge Britten 
Is p(mses*t‘d of M^K and oilier tii’puhlhlmd nm ter, n> wrihH 
literature now on* bf print and utiMt t!mih|r ti! nn* hut h’r* 
st iLuhtoh rend tm tlm tn tuiurK * ho lias been collecting dur 
ing many past wilts price*ess, a d mure than equivalent io 
the Ivor.li d the yearly MibhcripHmi. •' . .

attention is solicited to Ilie following svnopsh of subjects 
sketched out by tha immortal prijectots ol the.work :

Ut. I ead'ng Article tn lie wriiton bv a competunt and ac- 
centahfo writ* f, on tho Spiritual Phllqsnpny.

■ 24. Blngr;ip.hJ-al ^Ketches of the leading mediums, speakers 
and write/*tnnner.tr l with m nlem "»plrdiiallMn. ’ •

3L NKetches of Nvidia Prophets drill EcHaiIcs of the An* 
ch IP nnd Mid fie Ages, nnd a cumpar bun Instituted with tlmr 
muiirrn prut ’type* •

4 th. E* umpire of- varied nn1 iparvein ns Phenomenal 
Facts, nnd trie phl’nsophy of thrir pioderlion.

Mh.‘Furdgii spulluaiihin, Trani Atlantic Corrwpondcnco, 
Ac. -

Mji. Cuininunirntlnns from Spirit’. » •
"th. Summary ol pairing event*.. . .
sth. A Miori evay on Pollhcs, Religion,.Popular Refnrms, 

» or-ioher leading tnpkaof tlm, cay, by the WuriuaN Hjaii 
Clin'hE nF m b its .

9tl;. Rvvh-wK and Answ ers to Corn spon'I^nt*.
’Hie pn jiCtor.itff tho Whnieun Stah.'propose to cniiducU 

their, work in 'tlmLroHdcvi ami mint (i'ariris spirit of truth, 
“ jet pl-oge tlietUHdvea to uphold tho «U!r.<l, religious nnd 
’ sclent Hie sHpuSHiff sp ritualism Jreuirum all petty shlc iM»ues 
/ or niirii.w* linatiebnm. • , .
■ Ax thu.hunnin e<rii;ii rntors selected to carry out th’s gTiit 
' WQtk nro rich only in the piirthmKr ipialittes which tit them 
• for Bascom!net, they are coinpeRni tn inaugurate the tlril 

principle of JuhIIcc m Its CMlahll hmenthv requiring tliat it 
mIihII Im Helf surit/min*;—lmn(;c, tliajlrst nunthcr of Umjhagii- 
Aiiiet hough entirely readv In a Incntry point .of view) will 
not he hMied until a saillch nt ninnmr of Hub*rrlpih*ns aro 
guaranteed lu enrure its expemi s lor ojmj>;i Ive months .

Wealthy SptrltuntHtH sympathizing wTriatl^ m ai merit arc 
hereby earnestly solicited to contribute donatton'i of Mich 
Mims as wi l represent a largo numbtrnff .subscribcis, and. 
thereby has ton the first Issue of the work. Every dopor iL. 
Minis ,which pxcicd the .price of a single MibHCilptfon wih bu 
furnished ,wl*li copies to tho amount of thoir contributions.

Each number will contain from sixty to eighty pages of 
red Ung mat tor in largo typo, on Him paper, nnd sb arranged 
that the several articles can ho bound up in separate volumes.

. Terms of HUhtcrlprion :-94,60 per year: postage '24 cents 
extra Kinde copks, 35 cunts. ■ri;Hwrai allowance made to 
ctubs, cahvasring agents .Vc. .

Add rem. hy letter only. .
. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN,
! Mar. 23.—3m - 251 WnsHngton s’roet. Boston, Mass.

V«mr magmtizid paper 
seemed In bring a power ".’lb I* that w-nubl ir-t b-h< ln-v. 4* 
unless seen.. I puvlt nu my arm. ho.! betore nu mA* v un t«e 

.put the idhcr one on mv stomach, without thought I nil mil 
up In a sitting position, wlih oit ti'ing'either'iirm, a Hung.I 
Hunk I c uid not have done for many > ar* t cmild Inthllv. 
Imllrvr It iiHs. ll'. and tried it twice m- re ”. O< i ?9’h: “ I can 
stand un my feet without holding on to iii.j thing, and rest’ 
bi Iter nights than 1 have f. r I yrnr and a » Hti.” Nov. Hth;' 
*• There lias him a slow and Men h u><|n imJ-odaT-k, sTura 
.you began hi doctor me I habetiem-neru'is th- ruuin to day 
nlC'wut rniiehes tlie first Hun for diti m muiithsi’* ’

NrtirnlkcU* llrodw^lir*—h. *. tv m elki: Berlin, Mam,, 
» wrltm, Niiv.Wth: •• Mother thints he A much better, nnd 

nearly IC n d quite cured; hut *«>mr none paper cau du no 
harm, so please send.more nnd mrlosv hill." ... '

L M. GoohELL. Amherst Mass. wriies. Frk '.’.Id :“ For the 
past hn'ir I have Iman both snubed and astonished at the per • 
tonnanrr* of the nuurr «r imigin tiz>d paper width v»u sent 
It seems to hefn I of life I h*vc nut n« > el hem a hie >o hub! 
il sica-Hiy; uiy arms, hands mid ij ck inc -mu pvtlvrtly rhbl 
until 1 nf p it Mo'lnr tons it nod hit a rrf«/>inu a'| over 
lien »nd a pohirihir Hi'iisaHmi Ihnuigh thcM< m e h *nd Hv«r “ 

. M.’L. Ham in, Jh,v IHl-Igm Me.: ".Thr ell. rj .if yuur hist 
paper t n my ijrm and s’wuMH v a* so rt s Hular-v.'’ ’

inrtpirni <?<>niium<itl<>ii-Bod <’*niuh.—lllti5M M. 
Macoviimi, Fall 1Lver. Musk.,<>ct UM; • I imn t h i I Ue tlm 

' stun man.. My side do n t riritm non ; It seen s a id fur. 1 had 
h,-l I Ilk. Hing:’ I have glined leven hounds, h <vr a gaud ap 
pcli'o—mt anything mosl. Even holy mys I I on Kam mt 
dml hot ten Ir jail have trny citeul:M«-t<* ‘pare send me I ulf 
a du Zen: the folsu here wn it t hem; I can’I.kmpa'Ue myself,**

TEKMH i Throe p*ckiurs • f Ilie papers n‘ ul proper hi* 
AcrviVs.-fiL'shly prcpHrrd, (lUffirlmi fn nu st. csis s io't atm 
' mmih’s lirtiimenl.) with sp’elal • IncHons ad- pled to each 
ca»e. with linti'* appointed f.<r miitmir passive fiPivgs. %< In n 
iHCCMarv. #5 00 Enclose lock of hair, and state haling 

•symptom*, aheiwi'Wjlw" Thw.M» who whh a'liHic’alfvwiimt 
cxamiiKtioh. w;lu send $2.00 vktts. Fees must Invailablylm 
st nt »n advance. .

Office parents *'IB observe that afternoons nrc, strict!? do- 
voted to tl>h class of prnc’lcc.

A(iltlrcNs, GEORGh W. KEICH, M. D., NX 9 Florence 
strict. Boston, Mass. .; ’ ... 2w~Mttr.-2L

i morin 'nly !>«*<•*. I ra-v 11, xi. poMUM- Of ! until. 
HEEBSIIIP: Thu MywiMnito of, tlu> MnuiHrih’ Uni* 
.v» t»c. , \ uumptote guide to self development in clalnuy
alive Price $ < w. pn»t gefree. • •

THE IHVLNE I'YMAMlkR. I’rieo gl,50, pout-
ave to cento. - ««———-..^,  —

THE ItlHICKHCLYN'R BOOK OE OKE A MB.
3 tori mi| it lions of dream*. Prici 50 ctnis, poriftge-1 edits. 

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY.' Pile.. 2.’. c.iiih. 
LOVE ANO ITS IIIIHIEN HISTORY. Prien

PKK ADAMITE MAN. Thn Ini innn rn<*u 1(10,000 
sears ago The gre’Ht "BrWt'WCMutk oil hunua Antiquity. 
l*r’< e • 150, pi'*!ngr Ih cenm. • ____ j   •

THE KIDDLE OK HERMER JM™ 25 cont-H.
‘ For *ilu wi)oji‘«:th! and retail.I»v WM. Wilin' .t CO , nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LVi Washington

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

"THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

TI1E AMKR^^
■ I JUBMSH Radical. Bntrlhuilhtlc and Reformatory Tracts to 
I advance truudom oi thought.. ;

No. 1, "The Bible a Faho WAtncsn," by Wm. Dunton; -
' *2, “Thomas Paine's letter to a friend On Wc uublica*

l»n«rtho-Agrrof Reason*”: •.
; •* 3,“Ti® Mintotraihm pf Departed Spirits,'* by Mr#.

■ Harriet Beecher Stowe; - • •
•• 4,“Human Testimony In favor‘of Spiritualism,",by 

r.GeoSA. Racou;
■ •• 5, “Cnteenitimm." Tianslatiun from Voltaires . .

“ 6, " Humanity rs Christianity,•' hy Henry C. Wright;
*• 7, “The Bible u False Witness. ' No 2* by Wm.-Dunton;
“• B, "Thu Bible—is It the -Word ol God?" by M;. T. Dole;
“^9, ” Spirit .Manifestations.* hy.Win Howitt;. •

• “ 10. " History of pnvitl." Extract train " Exeter Hall ";
> “ IL ” Mudem PhenoitiehA." by Win. Lloyd ifarrison; ’

“ 12, “ChrDtlanity—tVhnt is it /" by E n. Wheeler; •
’ “ Eh “The Bible Plan of <tilv.itfan." by Rev II li 'ribon;

SPIRITJALISTS’ ROME.

D R. CABWAlLXDE* having romoved'his Nplntualhtic 
• Book»t.»re from 1005 Rico street to 241 Norin Eleventh

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OK NATURE, an dlHrovnrnd

A In the Ihwrp.pinenl and-Structure <>.l the Vifficncj- Thc" 
Bolar Mst.m, La on Hud Mvthodiv uf iu,..Dr..V4ilupm«RlL 
Eat th. History of IK Dryrl .pnnoff ; Expo-ltum of the Sptr*. 
It llal Eid vet ho. I'riCrfu* lir<-d:lo *1.75; pottage 2t CrtitH.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Exp, rivnernBernes, incut! nix and Condition*, bhuv 
triitlvv of .spHit idh, nnd the iritH hhH ot the Spiritual 

. *'hl1 Sophy.. I’rlcr #1 mi.postage 1'6 cents
SOCIAL KVll,8: Tiihk (J uis‘!muiiLCum B<>- 

lug ti brief • iscuh-hoi «t ftm s ictal statu*, with reference lu 
methods »4 r. torm I,rire2% rent* palate tr<r '

THE SI’IIUTUAL I’ll I I.OSOPH Y I’.s IHA BO
. IJ^M. |«i two icctocr* t’rirr 3% runt*. p"ringr tree 
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ? ami SHALL HP IR*

ITt'Ai.DlN II » VE A CKEEbr In two lectures. I’rice 25 
. .............. stage trie.

GODTHE RATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
• OF Girttoxln two b-etun s I’r ce 25 cent*, puriagr torn. 
THE BROTHERHOOD OK MAN, anil wluit 
. hdluWM from it. In two lectures. I’riie 25 en.ti puslngo 
’ free. ‘

F«>r «nlo whnhs'do nnd retail hr tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO .At the H5NNER 06* LIGHT BOOKHIOKK. 
159 Washington street. Boston. Man’ v

~DR. A. B. CHILD'S WORKS

A B 0 OK TH KE PtIvb 25 rontH, poHtago 2 chtHh. 
BEl’I’ER VIEWS OK LI V I NG j'ofl.He iwcunl* 

hig to the diu trlne ” Whatever D, h Hight." Price >),'>•). 
postage 12 cents. , .

CHRImF AND THE PEOPLE. Priensi,25,post 
age 16 Cents . : •♦ •

SoUL A EKI NITV. Pri(Mj2HcenlH,poHt»fie2itonfH. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, puM* 

Ago l»i cents
For unfa wholrsiilc nnd.retail by the puhlhheri WM, 

WHU E ACO., at toe B 5NNI-It OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE..

LOIS WAIS BROOKER'S WQRK S,

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can bo obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGH-rBOOKSTORE.lM Washington street,
Boston, for 25 Ckhtb rauh : . ■ ■
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES,
AND REW J A C K SO N D A VIH,

■street. Phh uldph a. Pa . has opened In connection therewith ■ MRS. MARY F. DAVIN, 
• aSpbliuathta* Hume, where Melia, MHvnKitH’and other MRS. J. U. CONANT, 

SpintuiuM* can bo necuninmmted, either transiently or J. M. PEEBLES, 
. permanently. Media afforded facilities for giving private sit- ** ’* ’•'' "•

tings and public ciichw. Iloafao continues to ui.ignore dis
cass anti give hygienic advice, Ac , Bum a lock of hair. 

■ State age and sex. Terms 92,00. 4w—Mar. HI.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE. .■.■ 
DR. F. L. H. W1LLH.
MRS. LOVE M. WILtH. 
Hr. WHihS DAEGU l hit, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE.

I). D. HOME,

ONI ETA. 
iHOBaRT.

Itcligio-PiiilosGphieiir Journal.
*T3HE above-named workly npysnapcr (»amo size aud typo
1 of the Baniku of Light) is ufL red to all in w btihscnb.

• ora, between mow and the iin>t of April.a 9'50 ph it annum.
Address k. nwJGNE.'L'Novl.W Fourth Avenue, Chicago, HL

MOSFH HULL. 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER Cm.UY, .
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. II. F. GARDNER. ’

Git KIT HEART,

j Control* ot 
. >J. WmrVair? 

T,) Namce.
JOAN OF ARC.

I THE THREE BROTHERS, 
’WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE,
LILY. - ,

A .WEM>KWOW.V CLAIRVOYANT.

1NCL0HE sl.w 1 sea oC-tuilr and handwriting, with a^c and 
sex ef patient, fir clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. .AddreM RACHEL IRIK ENN MOORE, care Wurrcn 
■Chase A Co..614 North 5th street. St. Louis. Mo.

Juno II—tl , . .

DISCUSSIONS! .
ANY mlnUtor within the MbsHrippt Valiev wishing to do* 

monririHu Christianity’s siipmoiltv to Mudcrn Spirliu- 
ahstn ca । ba ace imnio latfd with an vppumnt he a ’divsring 

N- °- LCCMS, K in-iu City. Mo. 4 w» -Mar, fa.

t,hmmik m. uo.omaijrZ

P3YCH<)MErKi> ’■ mid Mu«Ur«l Clairvoyant, jpvexdelfao* 
atk» fi‘d c a aeUT. advlca in regard *o tho tutnic.eor- 

rcct d ag i «ris at" Bca-c, mid prescribe.! remedies, by >ending 
lock ul naif, ri it ng lei Ing •yinptom, ago and aux. Enriosu 

' fl,OX Ad rc*s SpHngikld Mass _______ J*Mr2z^4rJl-.

• SPIRH'UALIsf BOARDING HOUSE.

D. I). HOME, cabinet size; 35 cents.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet *fae. 50 cents. .

N. FR 5 NK Wli iTE, Imperial. 50 cents.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van

-. ■ Namce, l»rwalzo UM-
TnEHPlIOT OFFERING, 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. HxlO, 50 cents.
PINKIE.thcMnthan Malden SVcents. . ,

K7* Sent by mall to any address on repeli>i <»f price;.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL P
' , THE ■

** Spirit Offering.77
This picture represents a half life-size figure ot a most lovely 

child just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, which Is 
enveloped in n whj|e yelLJAA-wreatbj-of white roses, and in 
her hand riie holds a clurier of lilies.

Cird Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en- 
vidoped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
C O r (* ri t ■ • ' ■

For mle wholesale and retail by WMJWHITE A CO., nt 
tho BANNER O< LIGHT BOOKSTQHh, 15b Washington 
stroet, Boston, Mass, • .

•• 14, "The . I’rlithium inquhilhm," by Rbv. Charles 
Bvvctwr; .

“ L5. *• Thi) persecuting Hplrlt ol our Sunday Law#;" by 
Rev 55’ i'tnheart: , :

• “ Iff, “ Th* Chore’* ol Cnrht a Dead Wright nnd Disturber
. 'of tin P *b1'c.Pracv," by Rr.v. I;L. Brigg*; -
“ rL“Ortfi<>d»x Blmpl,emy." byRrv.J L. Hatch;

*‘B,‘‘MmLnt Spl'Hiuilam D-flned Tncur* Dually nnd
’ ■ 1'r.ichc.Uh," to A E Newton:
” 19. “Thr I’urtoiitink' hilluaiccul KeHvnh," by Rov. T.- 

btarr King; . .
*• 20, " W Im 5re tlm sainli?" by the author of *’ Exeter 

Hall"; - - ■
*• 21. "Tlm Gnat PhyXcLin only a^Quack." by William. 

Dent ■
"22. "IMur McGuire, or Nature anil Grace," by Li/z'v 

-........... Dulen, • •
Arc now rend), and will ho sent on receipt nf order*. Other 
tracts m c In press. L’lmtrib.riliinauf hterarv maiti ror inmicy 
are solicited front all who Mvor tho objuris uf the Mjcletv 
A Hippie package of twen y-t wn n^orh d or’ ■ch-ch d tracts

- wl'l hl! sent piKtpilIJ nil receipt of 1 wtnly five cm s
Price of tract*, AOuml* pet I 0. SXiaJpu, imu, /osta re p.iM, 

A discount of'2d pur cml. mnitc <m nd onkrs iimuunting tn 
#10 uni upwards. Nu mdo* will Im fiDvii unh-** uii*h btf 
tracts Is cncbiM'd. Make P. O Orders vniabh- tu ojdir of 
Secretory. Hund ordur. to "AMERICAN Llf;EU.\L I'KaLT 
SOCIETY," P.O. Box N> MH. lit Atom Mass.

WILLIAM DESIGN, PUKHtoKRT.
ALBERT MORTON, Sr.CHKTMW. ;
Fur Mile wholesale nnd retail bv WM. WHITE A (.’()., nt 

the BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Wannlm-ion 
strict. Boston. Mass. ' . vow

\ CIHSA^fW^
■ WlTll all It’simplicity and purity there Is nn Hitfclc 1hat 

TV wi l compare with It aw n Preserver of tlm Skin. 1 lm 
tolled Is Impvrhct ulGmut thhdi Huhttul iHul harmless pripn*. 
ration. It positively rrm,A VH IPrih Murks. Wrfakhs uhd «il 
cutaneous (Ihmris tf"ni the skin, producing u suit nnd white 
satin Lke IvX'tire. In nil raMm of e.hapunl arid brittle kMii It 
works like magic. It to different irmo anything of the >lnd 
ever offered tithe public, and in free from all jv bunous sub* 
Biaucea. khasgivm entire antishicHon In every In-tanci*, 
and many arb.ihe certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which aic copied the following: _
/ - Oretnfiritt, Mats i Aug. W. Wift'
Ukar M ADAMW-ln mly t > yonrffvquest v* snow how 1 

Hitod the Cream at Miei, 1 would my it lifts taken the moth 
from my. face Hint.had marred my looks fur over five years, 
leaving my #kln soft nnd white.

Yours with gratitude, Mits. Hahah A. Baker.
. Ker I hampt on. Mats . 8rj4 8, WO.

DkAR Madame—About six months ago I puiclibHid n Imx of 
your Crtam of fihrt. Umi I had hetud blghh rec- rnnivmlcil 
for removing rtin«H P“X Pits, and of which I whs uni cted. 
After tiring three boxes I could Dcrcrivu that the Pl h were 
cruiJuaBy wearing nwuv. 1 sent lor three nmrcAiMMl them us 
before, and I could plainly see tliat they w, re fiat diuipp< ar*

-ing” iH-nt hir three more, and bol-re'iming them fad* up 
Mmv had nearly • hiippearcd. 1 foul v*-rv giak fill, ami cheer
fully recommend It to Alhuho are arti cled with Small Pox 
Pits. . ............Yours with 'cspcct, W. M. rxh.K.

•• * . Worretter. Mai*., (hl 17 la.R.
Dkir MADIMR-Mhvlngitood your Cream uf t.tli>*, I would 

c«rtify that It his faki n off my face a scar ti ni «.i* niadj in 
thcHimv. and left the »Mn smooth and elenc like that cl a 
child. J consider the C*am of Liliti in vain able.

• Your* risprcifuHv, James B. Andfjwor.'.:
Fnrgafabv MADAME IjniHSFR nt No. 37 Fa - Broukll* o 

street Boston, Mais. Price. Ope Dollar pur box.. Ne .1 by 
’mull, post-paid, to any address cow—Jan. G.

ALIGE VALE. A Story for thu TIiboh. Prlco 
• L2V i»“riilgv. b» rents. • .

Helen /Harlows vow. Pricu 8i.no, post
age 2ii ours.' • si '

Mayweed BLOSSOMS, Ib/^ohu anil poetry.
Priei # 5u. poringi* .ri r«-nl». • ^f
Fur *rlr w’udrMilr nnV miril bv tlm ptp>linker*. WM.

tVHHEA CO.. Mt the BANNER nF LIGHT

ROOMS TO LET. by the dar nr week M cals on the Enro*
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of lurrwun avenue. Boston. Good mediums always in nt
* tendance. 4w*~Mar 1G.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D
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i. | Mix per cent. Interest pith! on Deposits

REMAlNING in Bunk from April 1st to October tri, or 
. from October Lit to April 1st. Alhotlmr deposits will

ANALYTICS PHY<KMAV, No. Cl 2lth Street. Chicago, 
III. The Ductar a Health Journal mailed fre* to any 

addn>8. . Mir. 16.

M1H. b. H PUTNAM, Clairvoyant hu<FMA£- 
netlc Healing Phvatclan, assisted by L. II. Stone and 

wife, is ready to receive patients. Terms cash. Office 
. hours from moo o’clock a. m. until ave p. x. Grccuflmd, 

■ Maas 13w—Jan. 13.

diaw intercut at the rate of five per cent, fur evorr full calen
dar month they remain In Bank. Tills in the only Savings 
Bank in the State that pay# Interest on (’eposha for every 

1 month thov remain in Bang The InaHtutjon has n guarantee 
fundof giUSMO .mid a Urge aundua in addition thereto AH 
dcnoUta ma e before April htJHTJ remaining until Anrit 1st. 
IbTJ, will have a fall y ear’* share of tho extra dividend* then 
to be declared I3w—Feb. 10.

• <3 END TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N.T., 
. and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

vitalizingtreatment.  . Jan, fl.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING !
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NP. ALLEN in Hncceeafully caring diaeaxA by price of Prewe., M. *11. tie. Offlew, tIS, 920, ,30. 8end
• manipulation# at ST Turner at, Salem. Mm. Office-; 1 for a circular to •xi • manlp>.„

■hoar#, from 8 a : 
■daaceeH desired.
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C7,J/AT'TJAT, h'OM'EtiBA'nnc.A.VD MAG* 

xi:rtG-/,i'h>/ci.ixs.. ‘

hn FRED J.. II W'lLLH. lite .I'mf-i-.r of Materia
Mj-dtm in t!m Woman* M.dimi < tin/■• m tl.u city, 

slh r two tear* ab •< nm from ikv doth s >0 Im pmfe»«hin, hsa 
ri siiimd pul tu f as n^.ivr, m l ioiV asim-utc I with him a

hr. wnil

.... ri _

w Mtng ( l I ho ph tn IV. during 
Im u»ff onij Lr ng? to hh ding* ’ 
.ini piU'i'pHohsf hut also'#

Senmi* hn u»»\’h ntral btfbintj nurhn/aired Vital Force,
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TUTTLE'S NEW BOOK, 

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?

I h'HIM‘1 ” nn I 4 III Sltftllng

m<inev«i! .elut*), with pnrlrult pri.Tj.’iri powtsgr ?l eta, 
F<*r sib* w noh Mile inpl rctn.i i.v UM UihiTa Cm , at the 
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. ■ ■ VOICE OF SUPERSTITION..
' Ry Warren Hu tn ner Bnr.luw. .

This volume Is'startling In Its originality rf purpose, and 
• Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
I than ft*n work that has hitherto .ippenreiL ’ • ' •
I Thk Vol ex of Na nite rupirsmts »»od in the light of Rea

son and Philosophy—lit Ills unchangeable and g: minus aitrl* 
butes While others have too often only de-nollsfird, this 

■ author has erected a Ima illful Temple on the ruins of Naper* 
stitton. Ju-Ige Baker, oi New York, In his revmw of this 
poem, sayf: " It will unqu» sthmshly camo the author to Im 
classed among tho ablest and most gHUd didactic poets of the 
ago.*.’ ' ■ .'

Tn li Vo ton or a Prbslr delineates tho-Individuality of 
Nutter and Mind, fraternal Wrarily'i'nd Love, ' •

' . The Voice of Syrms-rnioN laacs urn creeds st thoir tford,

o! a return ' f C'e dh'-af'* ’*f which it cur»«i me—is m<»»t 
<ll«tr*,»*uiif s’i**^ *»r Ge«<v»t-rli«MC It is <’it*y tu Nav, 
-' It acted like a cuana.'’ mri that would not c uivey the half 
1 would wiv full/ I wish that 1 could make knaun to werv 
suflc’Ing womiHptn the world whit it has done tor me. I e *n 
li*•«rtHy ‘ay tmi’ In my cr«! it has done all tliat you chlin 
for it —Mr*. C. I K . D tyton, 0 pec 2.1.

and proven by nil me roil1! passage* from the Bible that tlio 
. ____ God of Moses hits been tioiealoU by Satan, from the.Garden of
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- , GEORGE MACLEAN Pchushrh.
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BY JAMES 9. SILVER.
• INSPIRED BY TH GM AB J* AINU.

This hook treats In an able manner of physical and Moral 
Erih, and the ItollghHis Aspect of <bfd ami Evil—sub
let U of great Interval to the whole human himih. The reader 
cannot well hHn following the author to the end of bls book 
for hl* iiluaCration* nru apt and forciblu. . .
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For sale wh<dr*nlo and retail by the publisher*. WM. 
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ARRAIGNED 6Y ORTHODOXY:

Being, a_ Ib^y tn the Kv. Dr. Austin Phelp^t 
- H"'^ Attiuk t^ Siuriiutihsm,

The Boston Ct mg re gm font I Publishing Sue <ty having cir
culate I a 'ta t againu >,mim tl sm, ir«»m tin pert ».| the Rov 
Auolln Pneips h D.. t ■ m”-l tlie wamk >.i th«.M» who would

h) Dr. Vliii *. we Imw i<*ucd in -pamphlet 1 »m lids lb ply. 
n hlcfrorlglnally appeared in the Buohir of Light’ as The 
rvsru! lira Mort* itiu mm-rig l.irge us- -T hr. Pln lpCitJjiCt to • 
being thr *ubj< cl <»f Nppitutiihni. ;iud to excite public |hc)u 
dice toward il, w.r hope that at, an»r Lie tun of -the caum wft 
lump ft few.copies iff nd, Keulv m luunl, that they may inter 
po-r »in mu Jdutc w tmrvycr.thc bane Huh btvn udtuini»Und.

W DTK A-CiL. al I'm II 5 N N EK 0/LiGII F BOOKSTORE. 
15* tV a «h I net1 >n stivrt, BiiMun Mi**.
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Its origin, nature an l txndenev, considered fa the light of 
aHru-Umnlogy By REV. D W. 111’LL

" Ite not moved away (ram the ivipv of the Gospel, which yo 
have heart, and whh h was prc.rhnd to evert crcalure which 
ti under heaVcif;whetvol I, Vabl, am nude’s minister.”— 
Got 1:23. . .

Trice 25 cents, postage 2 cents'. —..............
for Stic whobiuile an 1 rcull bv WM. WHITE ACO,at 

Do BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex* 

Uni. attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ. 
I his Apo»Utr, and Ihelr companions, and not-lncluded In ths 
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; For sale wholesale- and retail by the puhilsherK WM. 
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contents v
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We shall have to defend our-

‘‘ H Unit. Mh8< <1 r.il’nn, between bin

SECOND ADVENT Ob’ SATAN.
i’OOH SHOW FOR SALVATION.A

infonnir

Then bn Hhonted:

nearly all, the hoijN that, are to beare

they ptiivril n*> beUrr, for. tbrir ilr^’tiinlHiifK Mill

pin, ate! even to dir, a atone for hti

Mark Hebefs' Luck..

a
®

IO

lit

cmir.scwlui w ill un'dvr^t.mil it, while tlie super 
stu-.-iu-b. I evers in the i-liurcln s will call il Ii'

®

ind says there arc neatly as many tn Ohio as 
in all the S’a’es west of tlie Mississippi. If these

RAISE THE STANDARD HIGHER.

. . A GROWING INTEREST,

■ . . , AN 'INDIAN H.TOKY. . ' .

JUST ISSUED, ■ 
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, 

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE-
A TREATISE, 

SHOWING THAT MESVERTSM IS A KET ^ni> 
WILL UNLOCK MANU CHAMBERS OF MUSTEK I-1 

BY ACI.®N PDTNAM, 
Author of “ Spirit Wortx," and -' Nutty, a Spirit.

Price 30 cents, povtagc tree. ■ WM.
For sale wnolesale “J1} ”,"11 JJpuI). hooK6TORE<' 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OFLlGuT UUU».o ... 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. _

rHy*

ghost story, or hmm-lliir g 'bordering i-l >n-ly upon . in'"j„, childrem' 
Spiiituiili-'iii, and flu' editors are shrewd enough ■ ■ ■■ ' 
to know thi-rii are many b-Hcvers in spirit'inter-

S

tlni fmts H'a'eil in such articles. We seldom i turns or„Sioux. I can't 
havo a Sutidav L.-uo of our citv dallies without nJ ’"' on''tbu wnr path.

. ’ ...................... * . . ' . . 1 IhiV (Hit nil nt

■fanner of light
THE WEST.

utr^e .a

. her. .u

in person, and m 
truth, ab nt’, tlm

her and -Adam They ate, and 
found the elleol ; loll Illi was 
cursed for'P iling tli.-m the truth, and has ever 
sine.- ben sneaking ab oi'.iir living in the snakes, 
and not talking as on tliat oeoaslnu. Ho has, 
however, often been accnse'l of lull leneing per
tons to' do evil, nnd in various ways increasing 
sin and tid-ery, and opposing the eliuteh, while 
the ftl'ei-ts i;f citing of- the tree iif knowledge 
have Iwti constantly im.-roa-log. uutivniisfiiudlog 
several * iLfis ”f tlm Jewish 11 id to'stopit. Hit

story, they do not got involved in Spiritualism, .nimuih-d band of Indians, tln-ir weapons glitter- 
nor subject tl.eoiMdves.to the prej'idleo of tlm •"« <»'•>•' yellow light, tlmir plumes nodding in 

hi . । i ’I"' “ Ind. as tlmv caum on Hite a whirlwind.public, yet limy are steadily educating the pi.ople ../,„(„„„ '.. yi,ll(,d nJ Cuudm-mr, In a i-ulim 
up tn the pliilirsepliy/piat can alone account f-ir I ti,al ui.i-ln everv woman's face turn w-lil'e "I’liw-

Jjindford bote Lieutenant Pabon welcome,and 
uff-'u-t him the freedom of rbe camp.

F ilhni ate suoper with tho Whitmans, and after 
conver-itig until a late hour, retired ro the rear of 
the-tram to sleep After all was still, Ipi rolled 
over i n tlio ground until ho came to tho side of 
Burk. ■
-••B.trk!" he hissed. ,
Bork starred, with a smothered oath. '

Tho

! out f.t- and wide. They were sweeping down 
; upon the train, with whoopi nod yi.-lh, murder 
i and rapine in their very aspei".
I - ('.inductor Landford wr.s skilled in Indian war

faro, and was a seimt. of consideraldo until. ■
i " There are twenty savages,” ho an non need, 

-meiiibi-r, boys you are lighting f ir yonr moth
s and sisters. Show us what st-Hl'you arc made

; Havelt, it' simtns hardly worth while, to keep up 
I the expense of tho ministry, and to uh it Hoonm ;ih 
! if the sacrifice of the S in of find wan nbnont a 
I failtiro. If thiH Is the true Uhur.'h it ought to 
I work like leaven tn the meal, but, instead of this, 
V It only reaelioH a very few, and of these we are 

। not able to disc ivor that they are bet.ter in their 
lives than are their neighbors, although in some 
localities they a^o very respeetable, and even 
Misfocratin society. Perhaps they will be In the 
spirit-woi I I, even though few in numbers.

tlm fl i al. ui.'l J liiM'-d Hill Ifirer tli.iu lielori'. 
Sodoui too ii h sunk, noil one tiMlini eeh rteil uiul 
put Utuli r II," direct control of prophets lind 
agri life of I Io I; ;u.d j e-t. (I ven ili'-o wi re guilty nf 
eontliiuing 11"1 "In "f eailng of. llm kiiowh-dgit 
fruit, and Hol not seeiii lmq>-r than otlu-r uatl'HiH 
not -tliiH ei-l'-i"<-d Mid guiiled, I hie lipiro r ff >rl 
was ma Ie Io bring tlm rai'nbu'k tn put)tv, by 
.sondlnc a S in nf G nl to give jirec'-pt.s ami i-xaui-

man sinners; but I hie. to i, failed, and tlio race, 
oven ait.-r.G'id bad i-stabhslird his own infallible 
church on i-.-.ttli, still kept ea'logof the tree of 
knowledge; and growing more and more like 
God.s. and tlm I'huri'h ..... . ns i i.mipt as the 
cllbu u people that precede I il. .

Knowledge led to ilisenverlos tha* Hid the Word 
of God n-lde ns null nrity, as did tho first visit of 
Satan. M.m did mirdio whim ii" nt" of the tree 
of knowledge, nor did Im go to bell almii Im in
jected the atnni'inetit; liui Bciet.t ti • knowledge 
led rapidly, In tlm uinetei-iitli century, to a total 
rejection of till Iliblu iiiitliurby’titid Christian tlm 
orles of life utter diatli. Wliat could God do 
next to rt ip Infidelity'.’ Singular as It may seeni; 
hii permits a Beennd ad vent of the devil In mod
ern Spiritualism, in which ho is "huhn'' and 
talk* to thoueuml.s of pimple-ns’l ither, bpi’.her, 
mother, sister, child, companion or friend, assur
ing c.-icli that denlli Is only a relief from earthly 
trials aud sutlering, and the gateway to a better 
world and life, mid urging all to live butter and 
purer livi-s, do Till the good they can, Mid prepare 
to mimt fiic-nde that precede them iii that hotter 
life. Oneo more ho tells the truth, and gives 
God's cliurch tlm He, and of course tlm elinreh is 
mad and cursus liini; bill ho nnd his work go 
brfivuly on, ns they did imforo, nnd millions aro 
led Hito tlio truth, by this secund advent of the 
devil—blessed by Satan. .

t'fZ"1 Mr Lyci um is now in snwessfiil opera
tion iitTii'knpr's II all, corner of Washington avo- 
mie ami Fourth strj'et, mi Sunday, iit’Lwo o'clock 
r, m. it is well nttqniled.anil, wilh thoassistance 
atrordi d by Mj ron'Ciilony, who was formerly the 
sur.i'es-Lil I'onductor, it-promises to be as pros
perous as in former years, arid, wo trust, more 
permanent^ " . " .

. Every Tut s lay evening our y oing folks have a 
dancing party; In the same bull, which is also 
highly Hiicccj-sful. <)nr fritmil, Charles Tucket, 
ami two or three others, haying secured the hall 
for one year, are doing n good work in building 
npbuth the Ly ceum nnd tlmsdi-i.il parties, and, a: 
ibe .same time, our meetings at Avenue Hall Sun 
day morning and evening, anil also' Thursday 
evenings, are sue'.evding Imilor tlian ever before, 
iis all departments urn in perfect harmony and co 
operating tor tlm good of our cause/ ,

'■"Mafk Holier returned hbnio from bls father's 
fniinral with the problem of Ids own-fu'iiru press 
log upon his thought!!,and demanding a prompt 
MiliO'o i. ' . ' ' . . " ;

Ills lioniiT’lind been, from his ('nrllest rnmom- 
bramm, upon a stony,' wbrn-out, farm'nf . fifty 
neres, situated upon the Seneca Lake, in Western 
Now York,- His father had bei'.onm sb heavily in
volved in debt; that twq weeks before bin death 
the farm liad beon sold by foreclosure of mort- 
RtHf: . ' ' . . • i . - ■

. Andhrtw wliat was Mark to do? ■ 
' H^wasalail of nineteen, slight and boyish in 
frame, hilt with the strength.ot a man in his slii-' 
ewy arms. He had had tlie usual advantages of 
eiliicalinn afforded to farmers’ sons. .

Ho rutiirned. home from his father's grave to 
the small, unpointed story-Mid-a-lialf-hnuBo, and 
after him game Ms father's only brother, a well-

For a long time we have been drying to have1 
our wrltnis ami iqH'akers, who claim to bo of the 
liberal school and tbo spiritual and-progriWHivo 
philosophy, abandon all personal and local pro
judices, leave out all peisonnl allusions in tlio 
literary mat ere. put before the public; unless it be 
Homo.liem of importance in tlie great niovuinohts - 
in winch all aro interested. While wo aro strug- 
glitig for exls'onen with a common foe which lias 
he;t t iforo proved until tiinnly powerful to crush 
out the reform movements and kill the advocates 
of now trip Its, ami while we hardly know whether 

- wo lira even uafo with our all-iinj ortant truth, 
oven In our own co intry.it Is not wise, to s.ty the 
least, io expend our energies and efiirtH in wrang
ling, ilisp iting, or backbiting one another, and 
thereby all the limo weakening our own force. .If 
some of our best and ablest workers liavo.per- 
tonal or private faults, it Is well enough to lot tho. 
eouiniun enemy find and prove them, anil thereby 
weaken us if ho can. Especially is this the wisest 
Course, since there ate very few in his ranks, or 
oven in ours, who are. snlli iiently st ilnless to cast 
tho first stone from purity of life and purpose. It 
is probable that most persons have tone faults, 
or fallings, In whatever sphere they act, and it 
would l><j wise In us to leave all attempts to im
peach each oilier, anil go in for the common ene
my of our country and oar philosophy, for wo 
surely have plenty of such to contend with in tho 
defense of oor nt, < philosophy of life ami death. 
If-we co il I once raise our st imlard out of tho 
slough of social hud domestic discord, anil rally 
around the glorious truth of spirit-life anil inter-

• course, wo should have the heavenly hosts wlHT 
us, ami soon put pur. principles, on a basis from 
wl^li they ci-iiid not Iio even josjled by the sec- 
tariali bigotry of tlio age. Our onemies, of course, 
are glad to havo us spend our time and talents 
picking up each other's faults and fallings, as it 
saves them tlio tnmUs auit ^.erikHiis'..u«5jj(oiiu/ 
thaii they co ild do by the same means. 'Let us 
try. to raise our standard lilgbur, Mid aljQvejtll. 
trifling discrepancies of b<ln,f or conduct,’.aiuL— 
work like it hand of brothers and sisters in a no- 
bkreausu fur ill success, . . .

Under ihe above heading and over-the signa
ture of “ Veritas,” we notice ah auiusing article 
In the Spike,-a paper pulillsbt-ii in l'n p.lietstown, 
III. WociiiiKl think o.ly. on reading it, often 
little fi-hes nibbling m bait larger than tlieiu- 
Belvea ainl darting off in ovuleM delight .M.-eaeh 
attack on the uneotitrollablo ina-s. it needed no 
nauiutisMiMy any reader that the writer nas 
an uelli-ilged country parson, as bis only evi
dence of MirliiHi itH iiaturo Mid effects, as w'eil as 
forgiveness, waa found in‘tlm Bible, where wo 
would as soon look for tha evidoucu of tlio spheri
cal force of our earth or the cause of an eclipse, 
as for the nature of sin. In fact the Bible'has 

. ceased fo be ovideiicti of anything in our day,and 
wo would as Boon quota' tha Koran or Shuster as 
the Bible tor authority on any moral question. 
Original siti has lung since brim bbnied out of 

' all intelligent iniuda, and siu against G al is fast 
..going the Harns way. Those who have no other 

standard of sin and forgiveness but the Bible, 
will soon be without any.

Two or three times a week tbo readers of onr 
dally papers are oalnted with an exciting story, 
not well authenticated of course, which can only- 
"be accounted for by pur Spiritual Philosophy; 
bnt as the editors never tattempt-U> account for tbo 
occurrences, nor to become responsible for the

.to-ilmfarmer, who resided ip the neighborhood. 
■ .This uncle, Mr. William Heber, was a man of 
sixty, years, ■ pompous and self-important. Ills 
soul was' tif the smallest tiattern, and he had 
never hmm known to do a generous deed, while 
lie bad done many mean oni s. : ,

" Well, Mark,” said Ids inii Io, " I’ve sent, niy 
folks on homi', tin that. I can have a'good talk whii 
you. Morgan fells nui-lm wants tliir farm, lie 
lias lu 1 I off two weeks while George wits dying, 
but Im wants to move in next week, What are 
you going to do?” . ■ • ■ '

..’.. " I dii n’t know, nnelo, I am trying to think,.. 
What.can Ldo?" ■ '

" 1 have thought, the matter over,” said Mr. He- 
•tier, “ and have thought upon a plan. I am wil
ling to take ynn, Mark, ami treat yon as my own 
son, Ybitshn l have a lionie at my. Iiotise, .and a 
sear at my table. Wliat do yon say?” ...
; " You forger, nnele, that I iinvh sotbo one tapro- 
vido for besides myself," said Mark. “ Suppose 1 
were to accent this oiler of yours, what will you 
do for Gay?" . '.'..■■'.■.' ■

“ The girl is ho relation of yours, Mark.?
The boy sighed. . _

.“ 1’oor little Gay;” ho said; “ horn Is a hard lot. 
“ Ho you remember lib ^ the child mime by her 
nniu»? It is thirteen- years this spring since a 
la'ly stopped at our iloor and a-ked leave to re
main over .njghr. Sho staid on day. after day. 
gtovitig weaker-And-, weaken It did not'lake 
long tn discover tliat she wasjnmihn. 'Sho called 
the child Gay, and sometimes Gabrielle, which la 
Gay's Inui name; lint aha did not tell her hut
name', nor anything concerning herself.' Lite 
that summer alio died. No ono over camo to in
quire after her or the child.” ’ .
■ “ Her mother waa a crazy tramp, and nothing 
more. No wonder George waa behindliand, when 
Ills wife adopted tliatdilld of a tramp, tiud brought 
her tip a lady,” said his uncle; . . /

Mark colored. , .
“ I cannot, hear a word against my mother, sir," 

ho said,- " I shall protect (fay wliile I live, and 
she shall not biyseparajed ^ ... .  - ■

" Then 4 .jw,^sfi_:m.v hands of yon," exclaimed 
Mr. Htiberfangclly. "Yoipcan-go your own way, 
and get yonr own living.’’ .

" Very well, sir," said Mark, quietly; .“ that.is 
■settled,then." • _ , ‘ .

In mm, week,M.lrk had Bold a pair of colts, 
which he ’had rahpi<l* himself,1 for five hundred 
dollars, the household, furniture for nea-rly as 
much more, and was bn bl, way,'with little Gay, 
to the far West, to seek their fortune. ,

■ The young travelers arrived at Leavenworth 
after a long and fatiguing j iurney. "

Hyre Mark, while locking for a wagon and a 
ytirty^fuoixyrtg with wlilch to cross the prairies.

■fell lit with an old farmer named Whitman, wl o 
had been living iii'Wesiiirn Kansas, bnt did not 
like it, and was now on bls way to Nebraska.

.Murk concluded to join Idin, and Mr. Whitman 
iihsis'ud him In purchasing a suitable outfit; ami, 
that same night, Mark and Gay were snugly en- 
kconct'd tn thi-lr lingo travelitig wagoii, mitsldo of 
the city, on the edge of the prairu', where ML 
Whlimiin, with ills wife ami seven children, had 
encamped S<x o'hur f imilies wore wnh them, 
the seven v a ions being " parked ” in the form of 
a eircl" — that. In, the polo of otic wagon rosting 
upon the noir lit 'another—and tl>u oxen, mnl-H, 
horaes. enws, dogs ami'pigs being gathered futo 
tlm circle t hns protected. . •
.Outside the circle of wagons, a great fire was 

burning; and ns Mark's wiigon iliorn up, the con
ductor o' the train, Mr. Landford, came forward 
and welcomed the new-comers - . ■

If''seemed to Gay and to M irk that they hail 
entered a naw ami wondrous world.

Bo'h lay long awake that night, in their wagon, 
close up under the canvas roo', and they talked 
hi whispers of their great future, and wo'ndef'bti- 
what it had In store for them.

Tho next, morning, at daybreak, the camp was 
astir. By sirttfbu^ilm wagon train was on its 
way to.vard the northwest.

At night, they halted beside a small stream, 
ami p irked the wsg-ins, and had supper, and 
talked and sang songs aud told stories, like one 
great, j lyoiis family. .

At daybreak, again they were on the way.
lu the course of teu days, having traveled vap- 

I>;ly for ox-teams, they reiehed tlio Little Blue 
River—a branch of the Big Blue. The women 
built fires, ami began the preparation of supper. 
The men proceeded to pa|;k the-wagons.

“The last, train I took over this route waa at
tacked by Indians jast'here,” Babi Conductor 
Landford. "Tney were unusually bold, and we 
had a tough fight —.Good Heavens! What is 
that?” ■ . ’ .

He beheld, by the last rays of the sunset, a

. .. , men. the gnu! Have out tlie gun! Tliev 
are In war pain’, and mean mi.-'Cliiuf. When I 
give till! word, lire! ’ / ... ,

Tlio Indians i-amu nearer and nearer, advancing 
in a straight lino., . ..... ....... .

"Now, I ova, give tbom a hint that wo are net 
fooling," said tlie guide grimlv.

Mark Heber and Ills young comrades fired a 
volley.

The next moment (i shower of bullets camo 
hurtling toward the defenders of the eamp.

“Tlm gun!” cried Landford. “Give it to'em, 
Whitman.” ’

Whitman did ‘ give it to them,” mowing down 
three mounted savages, horse-i and tldors rolling 
ovitr anil over in horrible di-atli agony.

■ The remaining savages nj-ain ianii> to a hall, 
but only for an instant. -With ah-rrilie warwhoop, 
they came on again to the onslaught, tiring aa 
they came, and looking like ine irnatu demons.

" All together!” cried the guide,
Thu other men Mid nil tlie boys fired, strli with 

espeeliil itlin. Six mounted savages fell before 
t!m deadly rain. '. • * .

A panic Immediately seized upon the survivors. 
In the midst of it, Whitman grimly touched oil' 
bls Held piece anew.

This ended the conflict. Tlm savages with hor
rible yells beat, an instantaneous retreat. 1 -aving 
tlieir dead upon the field, Mid dragging away their 
wounded.

Amory lind a bullet wound in liis shoulder, Mid 
Arno d’s oldest, son lind n tlosb wound in liis arm, 
but neither of these ini nrii-s was serious.

" Aro yon.safo, Gay?''‘ileinauiled Mark, coining 
toward lier. '

-" Yes, but I'm almost smothered,” answered 
Gav.. " Ilavo the savages surely gone. Mark?"

Gay cnitiously crept forth while she wiisspeak- 
Ing. Tho remaining wagons disgorged tlieir 
cyoitching occupants, women nnd eliildren com
ing I'orilr pale and trembling, but. full of joyful 
gratitude at their escape from death, or u fate 
worse than death. The camp took on its usual, 
appearance, oven before tlie retreating savages 
were entirely lost to view in the far distance. 
That night they encamped upon Hie prairie; anil 
met with no adventure. A guard wits maintain
ed an on the previous night, but nd Indians were 
to bo Been. ■ '

Every day for the week tliat followed“thc on-- 
oiunpinent on tlie Little Blue was’full of incident, 
but. all of the pleasant sort, nothing occurring to 
alarm thebmlgran’s. . ' •

Anil at the enir of the week, to their great joy - 
and relief, they arrived at Fort Kearney,

Tlie emigrants tild not halt, at the fort, but 
pn-ssed on to Kearney City, where they encamp
ed just atnlghtfall. '.''.•■'.■'.■.''"<'

Here Conductor Landford found another train,, 
the guide of which bad been stabbed tbejngb.t 
befo'o by a notorious man who had ■ CBcaped 
arrest. The train was offered to Laudford, to be 
united witli Ills own. .

Tim assault that had been made npoaUlfLCOn-. 
duc’or of theprevionsly arrived train'was -'made 
a matter of discussion, and regret that his assail
ant, had escaped was universal. '■
“ “ I kpow/the fellow who dirked the conductor," 
said Landlord. .“ Hels a perfect demon. I know 
that ho has -killed several men. I naw him at 
Denver lAst year. He had just .stabhed a miner 
from beliind, arid roblu-d him of all hie money 
and gold. He Is called Blue Jack.” ■
“Blub Jackl" cried one or two boys, “ what a 

name!” -
" They call him no becaui>o”(mb™BMer-of Ills face 

In blue, as If bruised," hold Landford.- “ Looks as 
if the blood had settled tinder the skin.” .

Tlie now train was bound for Denver, as Land
ford had said. : ; . ;

Two wagons belonged to. men who had no wo- 
pnen with them; There werefiveof theso despera-' 
does, atid only tha smallness of tlieir .number, as 

‘compared with the others,-indneed Landford toal-- 
low tln-m to travel under his guidance.and the 
protection nThis train. : ,

' A few introilna'inuR took place; and then the 
train tonic up its line of march westward.

During Hie noon encampment, on the following 
day, Gay bad finished her dinner, and a merry' 
snitch of song wax on her lips, when one of tlie 
desperadoes, known asBurk.canie up to her, and, 
paused beside her, regarding her with an insolent 
"fare, ■ ■ . ' '
"HuHn, younker,"'ho said grnfil.y,'"-I noticed 

you yesterday,nni| yon are the. prettiest young 
rine I ever did Reo. Got no fattier nor mother, eh?. 
Going West with yriur brother, eh? Give ns a 
ki-s, there’s a doll!" / . . ■

In an instant she leaped to her feet. ■
Child.as she was, she resented the. insnlt that, 

had been offered her with a woman’s.offsnilod 
prlil" end anger. ' '

“ How date yon?” hIio cried. 11 Go away.- If 
yoiLtoncirme, I 'll call my brother.” . '

“Ah,.now^yonifg one, you're fooling,” he said, 
insolently. !• You .act older than I tuok you for. 
I’ll warrant no boy except your brother has 
kissed them Ujis o’ your’n, and I 'm bound to 
have one—bo now!" • . .

A« quick iii a fl ibIi, she drew from her pocket a 
pistol Murk lind bought for her at-Leavenworth, 
and which hu had Biuce taught her tn lisa skill
fully. Sho cocked the pistol, and its four Bmall 
nark tubes were promptly presented to tbe eyes 
of .lj'irk fur inspection. Ho started back in uri- 
nfLl-teil horror nnd amazement. ,

“ The ilulo vixen!’’ he muttered. " She acts like 
a highwayman instead of a shrinking girl. She 
bentsnll!”- .. . . 0 .

“ I was only fooling."he said aloud. "I didn’t 
mean ni'tbing. Don't aay nothing, young one. 
I’miff." • ■ .- ’

Aud tie hastened to beat a retreat tc bis o wn 
pn'iier quarters:^ ■ .

- G ayla hgbtTanj^.riRilt&ftPrAirm taring
“Curse her!" muttered Burk. " Bine Jack 

would tamo that wild-cat siiirlt" of her'n, and I 
wish he may ilo it. that'h all. I'll make’em ac- 
qiialrited, blest if I do n'cl"

The train -was ready to resume its mareli.
" C.imn up tnr<» the wagon, Mark,” Bald (lie girl, 

co ixinaly. . “ 1 have something to tell you.” .
Mark climbed up beside Gay, his bnyiRh face 

full of-tenderness and affection as he looked down 
upon his adopted sister,.
■ "Well, wliat is it,-little Gay?" he said, as sho 
hesl'ated. '

“ Have yon not,lead that man Burk, who joined 
ns with the other train at Kearuey City?'' 'asked

teeth. "I Live I fooled yon null the liny - ns (la.-lly 
as I fooled the conductor of tbe train? Do n't you 
know me? I haven't got my c ird-'iiiHe with me, 
but I 'in Illite Jack, M yonr service! Ha, ha! Hie 
seriient li h got into E len!”

" I and the Iiovh have looked for you to join us 
all day,” Hiid Bork. " Bn'of course wo did n’t 
loik for you in tills dhgni-e.”

Upon tbo mornihg niter tbo counterfeit Lieut 
Fallon had j lined tlio wagon train, tho camp was 
astir, as usual, at dayn'reak. Tlm train halted at 
noon on tlio riverbank, opposite a lovely island. 
At. sunset they again liiilleil, and for tlie night.

In the course of tho evening Lieut. Fallon ap-‘ 
proaclp-d Gav,rind said: ■

"M'si IL-ber, I must say to you that yon are 
stirllfiigly. like a former friend of mine. Itsoeuis 
aliuost ns if she ,stood before mo ns I first kqew 
lior. It is a stningu, a startling coincidence I' 
could almost think—but no. Impossible! You 
aro tlio sister of Mr. Holier, aro you not?”

Gay’s pure face Hushed.
" Yes," she answered, with some hesitation.
The disguised Blue Jack turned yet whiter. Ho 

lind marked thatjiositatiou, and his yvoniler nt it 
thrilled him with a sudden fear.

“Yuu do not look like your brother, MIbb Ho- 
her?" ho remarked.

“ I have boon told so before," Raid Gay,dryly’. ■
" And you are Ills own sister?’,’ persisted Blue 

Jack, with agitation.
"I do not know yonr motive for making Hneh 

inquiries, Lieutenant,” said G iy,aftera moment's 
thought. “ I do not., therefore, know liow pi reply 
to you. I should like to know tlm name of your 
frieipl whom I resi ni'di'; but, f ir an answer to 
yonr Inquiries, I must refer you to iriy brother ”

G ly Huber seize I Um first opportunity io in
form her inlopteil brother of the iiarticulMx of 
her singular interview tvtth tlio false Lieu’. Fal
lon.!

"I told liiintospnnk to you, Mark,” she said; 
“hut my heart Ins boeti on lire over wince. What 
If bo sb mid haviyknown-my mother?”

“ lb’ looked like death when Iio first naw yonr 
f ice, G iy,” said Mark, though!Lilly. “It was as 
if he had Hoon a glios'."

Guy stilted, ami exclaimed:
‘‘ From the moment I inheld the man, I shrank 

from him. . I bad an instlno'lvo. fear and nhli Ir- 
rnncu rif him. Oh; Mark—dear Mark! do n’t let 
him hnow any more about me than he knows 
now!" . - ■

"l .will not, Gay,” said Mirk, soothingly. "If 
ho Ih your fither, lie Bhall not know that you are 
his daughter." ■ . .

The promise comforted flay, who smiled faintly . 
through the gloom that had fallen upon her. .

' As sonio young people came to ward the Hebers,. 
Mark arose abruptly, and wont to look after his 
oxen. . . ■ ,

Gay was about to join M irk, when tlio false 
L’enr. Fallon appjoached him,, offering him a 
cigar. ' . .

" Finn evening, Mr. Heber,” said the disguised 
Blue Jack, cniirtsoUBly.: “What.! yot don’t 
smoke? Smoking Isa vice. I wishl.could break 
myself of it . Your, sister is a lovely child—nr 
girl. I should say; - She miiBt be filteen years old; 
iH sho not-?”,. :. ..... ' . ; . ■

" She is blit a child yet, Lieutenant—only fonr- 
teen; yet she is more, womanly, than many girls 
of eighteen." . ,

. " O.uly fourteen,” said the pretended iieu'erimt; 
musingly.'." I—I had a fancy that she was fifteen. 
I knew a child once—perhaps she's- dead now; 
hut, if she were living, she wnrihl be fifteen years 
of age, and the very pie,trim of yorir sister. And, 
oddly enough, that child’s name was the came as 
yonr.'sister's—Gahrlellel" .

Mark repressed a start, and turned. away his 
paling f ice froth tbo keen scrutiny of tho Bchetri- 
ingvlllaln. .

“The child T alluded io" continued the fitee 
lieutenant, "had hlack hair and brown eyes— 
rather a singular combination; but. her mother, 
pour creature, liad had the same features, and' 
'had been a great b-anty in her day. She was a 
New. York belle, fa Mie Gabrielle! bnt sho went 
insane,, and wandered away with her child, and 
was never heard of more. .

"If you had Renn the Now York dailies of thir
teen years ago.” resumed tho false lieutenant, 
"you could not. have failed to notice a striking 
advertisement offering a thousand dollars reward 
for Informat'onof the whereabouts of an insane 
woman and lior child. The reward was afterz 
ward increased to five thousand ('oilers. Did 
yon never hoilr of the advertisement, Mr. Heber?"

“Never!" said Mark. “How should I have 
seen it?” ■ . . ' . -
■ “ Ah. yes; 'true. Yon were bnt a Hoy at the 
time.. Yet if you lived near New. York,', yotj 
might have heard of the diainnearMice." ' .

“ I did not. live near New York.” . ,.
" Why. the conductor told me yori came from. 

York'State,” said tbe false lieutenant.
“Sq I (11(1,” responded Matk. .
11 May I ask from what part?” inquired tbe vil

lain. ' . . . . ■
“ Certainly,” said Mark. “I come from tlm 

western part, nf tlie State, May I ask the natne 
of the lady whose disappearance called forlh/the 
advertisement of which yon speak?” '

The desperado bad comprehended tho errand of ^ 
tlio troops in the tlrst moment of their appear-' - 
alien. After Ills first Bennatlon of falntnesu and 
terror, lie liad recovered hiscoqlnrisB and courage 
atul was himself again. ’
, At tho very riommencoment of tho officer's an- 
nouticernent, B'tm.lack exchanged glances with 
-tin terrified and cowering Biirk. The latter point
ed oiiu i rem bling finger over bis el o older to a spot 
M. a little dlstam-n, where Blue Jack’s horse stood 
grazing, saddled for use.

In an instant the chief desperado darted under 
tho wagons toward tho waiting horse. Horeachod 
him and Inaped upon his back. '

Amt In tlm next moment that desperado rose '' 
gracefully in his stirrups at the distance of a few 
hi Ie, and with tho fierce detlnqt yell of a wild 
Indian,da-heil his spurs into his horse’s side, and 
was away like the wind.

T ie troops gave an answering yell of surprise 
and anger, and the officer in command lad the 
swift pursuit. -

Blue Jack bad the advantage of a good Mart; 
and was splendidly mounted, his horse being a 
seasoned animal, born and bred on the plains, 
and iini’o wed witli great, life and spirit.

Bine Jack laughed alonil as the strong animal 
boro him onward as if ho had been a feather's 
weight. Ho rose again iu his stirrups, and 
shouted back defiantly": ■ ■

“Ciimo on. Take Blue Jack if you can!”
Tho pursuing officer shouted to tlie outlaw to 

surrender, but the only roily was a mocking 
la'Jgh. The officer then fired a shot at tlie fugi- 
five, lint, tlio bullet missed its mark, and Blue 
Jack, betiding low to liis horse's neck,' and dig. 
glug the spurs into the animal's sides, swept on 
and away with tlie rush of a tornado. And af.er 
him swept the pursuers.

The emigrants watched tho pursuit with breath- 
lass Intere-t until the foremost, figure upon the . 
miwurful Indian steed bad -passed biiyoud their 
lin" of vision. .

During tho confusion Bnrk oscane.d a'so. ' 
Ar niglitf,ill they halted U|(ri the south bank 

of the I’lattii, and were at supper around thoir . 
fires wlu-n tlie troops were seen to approach, 
wo try and dl-plrited — wiihou’tlieir prisom-r.

" The billow lias escape 1 us," said the nfli er.
" You held nn to the chase well, Lieutenant," 

Biid ilie conductor.
" I mm't lie tr to go Imk fn the fort without 

hl'ii," was.tlio quick rep! v. ‘ T mro's exet’ement 
all through tlie fort. Foor Fallon was nearly tuur- 
ilo-i-d.aiid was left f ir ilo-,id. Ue'was IIuug over 
bro Deep Canyon, nnd happened to lodge in a 
clump of hashes. There lie camo to liimst-lf, an 
Imnr or m ire afterward, ami, more dead than 
iil'vu, he climbed up to the ground above, and 
fell down in a dead faint. A party was im-nodi- 
atelv organized, anil sent in pursuit of the out
law.” , .

The next day they encountered thn pa'tv of 
eo'diers that had been sent in pursuit of Blue 
Jack. They bad found no trace of the desperado 
or tils companion. . .
' "No use liiokltig for Blue Jack,” said tho officer 
In'charge of toe parry, addressing Landford.. 
“There has been a party of S mix about this quar
ter for a few (lays past, and no doubt Blue j ic.k 
has ful en in with them. The party is haidly 
large tmoiigh to attack your train, and I Uniter
stand limy have gone no toward D.ikotah. Bine . 
Jmk lias an Indian wife somewhere up there."

Ulina the second day after leaving Fort Mo- 
Plier-o a, the emigrants made tlieir midday halt 
in a grave of cotton woods, upon the hans of the 
south fork of the Platte, at its junction wi li a 
wide, tree fringed river wlilch descended from the 
nor h ward, and here they concluded to settle,

The site of the village was selected exa ’tly.at 
the junction of two rivers, upon a low bluff over
looking the two streams.

Then a public square was carefully laid ont 
with mathematical exactness. , '. '>

■ Then each man’s lot was assioned him. '’-•%,
' Mark Heber’s was nexrto Whitman’s, on' the-, . 
eaHiern side of the square, facing west; and his 
future garden ran hack to tbe edge of tbe low 
bluff. .

Mark Heber did a man's work, and from the 
first day of this hard toll Whitman ceased to days 
the youth among the hoys

In the’coarse of a week, eight strong log-hohses, 
’each a story in height, and pierepd with loop- 
lo't-s, and each provided with a single qapacionB 
yfilinuey, wore finished, and fronted the little 
naked square. ' . -

Mark Heber’s honse was simply arranged, built • 
npon the plan generally adopted by the settlers. 
There...were but two' rooms, one being entered 
thiongh the other. The inner room was to be 

,G iy’s; The outer room was to be parlor, dining- 
'ro >tn, kitchen, library, and Murk's bail-room. .- .

“The hou-e is. yonr province, Gay," said the 
youth, upon the morning after tlie Iiourb was fin- 
.i-hed. “I. shall leave you to furnish ir, and tMns- 
form it into a home while I work upon the stqfljc- 
ade. If you need mv help when the stockade 
and hlock-houso are finished, I will turn myself 
ihtn honso-carpenter." .

.“I shan’t need you, sir,”said Gay raricily. "Yen 
attend to the farm, and leave the liou-e 11 me."

■ Sh'-lter provided, the.Mght houses were left en
tirely to the management, of the women, the men 
working upon the stockade, which was construct
ed upon strict militant principles, and was a 
model of worth and excellence.

It required two weeks and the labor of sixteen.  
.men to complete this work.

Whit-nan and bis family had bnsn living In 
their bouse for ri, week. All the families had

1
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.!' I 'vo seen him, and noticed 1dm,” said Mark. 
“ Mr. Lanford has a poor opinion of him. He 'a a 
cou’eilerate of Blue Jack,fieoutlaw. What have 
yoii to say ah mt him, Gay? '

" Ho. wanted to kiss mo hack at, tho lull," said 
Gay ctimt osedly, “ and, as you were busy, I,just 
pulled out. my pistol and scared him. Ho thought 
I meant ro shout him, aud wout otf to the rear of 
the train.” ,

Mark’s boyish brows grow store, and'bis eyes 
flashed.

“ The coward and villai il” ho exclaimed. 111 '11 
hnr-ewhip him for that. How dared he?” ' -. ■

'■ Don’t got into trouble on tuy account, dear 
'Mark!" exclaimed Gay, in alarm. "He’s a bid 
man, and ho might kill you. He didn't kiss uie, 
and I havo taught him to keep ills distance, so 
i hat he won't trouble me agaiu. Do u'c speak, to 
him. M irk. please do n’t! ’

Ba\Mnrk would not promise. .
About sunset Landford beheld in the distance a 

solitary horseman, who, upon lookiug'back anti 
observing the train, wheeled Ids horse about, and 
rode rapidly toward it. As he approached it, he 
said:

" Aro yon tho conductor of thin train, sir? I am 
hearer of dispatcher! from Fort Kearney to Fort 
Sedgwick. Will you grant me tbe protection of 
yonr train during tbe remainder of my journey?”

What Ib yonr name?” *
" Fallon, Lieutenant Fallon,” was the reply, and 

he offered to show bis credentials.

" Her given name was Gabrielle,” paid the pre
tended officer evasively. " If I coulifget a l.raco 
of tliat Insane woman and liar child, I woul flgive 
a thousand dollars'ont of my own pocket. Think 
wliat a start in life that sum would give a youug 
man like yon!''

■ Mark shrank back, as from the touch of an em
bodied pestilence.

“ I can give you no assistance in your search, 
Lieutenant Faron,” he Baid coldly.

"Permit me to ask if Miss Heber is your own 
sister, born of the name parents na yourself?” de- 
mnnded tbe pretended officer, abruptly.

■ "I do nnt. tolerate any intrusion into my private 
family aflairn, Lieutenant l-'allon,” said Mark, 
haughtily. 11 My sister has already been annoy
ed by your questions in regard to her history, and 
rmiiayeqmmt yon to leave iib alone.”

"I beg your pardon. Mr. Heber,” said tbe v’ll 
lain, adding, maliciously, “ I see this is a sore sub- 
joct-with you. You have not said that Miss He
ber is your own sister. 1 presume you cannot 
say so truthfully." . .

•‘' Wo w 111 not dlacuss the matter, sir. Gay He 
her is thy sister, and while I live she shall uot 
lack for ii protector.”

“ Ah, yes," said the pr.etended officer, using h's 
favorite phrase of assent. “Biothers aro not 
usually so devoted to sisters as y o-a seem to bo, 
Mr. Heber.”

Tliat evening Gay, whose curiosity bad hoen 
stimulated, by what had taken place, to find out 
Homothiog more about lier parentage, was exam- 
ing some jewels which had hqen left by her moth
er, and Homo trinkets which she had possi-psed 
when a child. She had taken them from a little 
box in the bottom of her trunk, and thought her- 
stlf perfeeily secure under the cover of the wagon, 
when sho suddenly detected the false Went. Fal
lon peering at her through a bole which he bad 
cut. in the canvas. All this she reported to Mark.

On tho following day Mark had a violent alter
cation with the pretended Lieutenant. •

No one hud eyes or oars for anything but this 
exciting scene, and it thus happened that a small 
body of. horsemen in the uniform of tbe United 
States had come up anti had dashed into the very 
camp before their approach was noticed.

A loud bugle call from tbe head of the troops 
was the first token the emigrants received of the 
naw arrival. ■ •

In a moment the combatants were loosed, and 
all eyes turneil’to tbe naw comers.
■ Tile disguised Lieut. Fa Ion looked and turned 
faint. He know what this visit meant, if no one 
else did. ........ .. • •

" Gund actor,” shouted the leader of the troop, 
“we are here in search of Blue Jack, tbe noted 
desperado, accused of the attempted murder of 
Lieut. Fallon, of the United States Army, whom 
he brutally attacked aud flung Into the.Deep Can
yon as dead. Tne lieutenant is now at Fort 
Kearney, in a critical condition, and ,we demand 
hts^would be murdererl”
' -Tho emigrants had listened with breathless 
amazement to the announcement of tbe officer in 
change of the Bmall detachment of troops. They 
were actually spellbound. Not so the person 
most interested in the announcement—Bine Jack 
himself. -

moved into their homes save the Heb. rs, but 
Ray, with a pretty tyranny, had not allowed 
Mark to cross the threshold of his house since ho 
had finished it.
“Now, when Mark unyoked his oxen, turning 

them loose In his own yard, and drew his wagon, 
nnder a great cottonwood in ids back garden, 
Giyca lsd to him with'a bright smile, saying 
tb it, lie might enter tlie house with her.

He came, plunked and smiling, but paused upon 
the threshold, in mute amazement. -

Was this the room with four rough log walls, 
which ba had given in'o herAiands?

Was this sunny little home tr-fog-house on the 
plains? ■ • „ ____

It. suemed incredible. .
For little clever-witted Gay; with her. delicate, 

skillful fingers, bad fashioned a lovely home out 
of her barren materials—such an one as would 
delight the eye to rest upon;, and her sole helps 
had been two kindly boys of fifteen years, who 
had worked under her directions.

“.It’s the prettiest room I ever saw!'.' cried 
Mark, with enthusiasm. “ There is n’t a house in 
town ilka it. Won't the people open their eyes! ‘ 
It. 's just loveiyl” crled-Mark, delightedly. “ Yon 
are a regular home fairy, Gay. You were meant 
for the frontier, and you aro tho fairest flower on 
all rhe plains—my-preclons little Bister!”

Ho drew her to him, and kissed her tenderly; 
hut Gay, most unaccountably, broke from him, 
blushing like a rose.

“ I’ll call Whitman "in to seo the honso,” ex
claimed Mark, not noticing Gay’s confusion. 
“ We shall set up for the aristocrats of tlio town.’

He dashed out in boyish exuberance, and called 
in tho entire population of tlie village.

They al) came in, and there was a general re
quest that Gay sl-onld christen' tho settlement.

Gay’s eyes brightened, even while sho shtank 
from the honor thus put ttnon her.

"I can’t,” sho said. “Mr. Whitman is the old
est of us all, and 1b our Mayor. Lethimbame tbe 
village.” . ‘ ,

“Then I'll call it Heber, in honor of onr little 
Gay," cried Mr. Whitman. “ What do you all say, 
my.friends?”

“ Heber it is!"-cried a dozen voices, inacolaim.
At that moment a boy who had been playing 

upon the platforni inside the stockade camo in, 
gasping tbo word:

"jndians!" The above we publish as a speci
men chapter; but the continuation of this story 
will be found in the New York Ledger. Ask for 
the number dated March .’JO, which can be had at 
any news-office or bonkstore. Jf you are not wltn- 
lu rea di of a news-office, you can have tho Ledger 
mailed to you for one year bv sending three dol
lars to Hoiert Bonner, publisher, New lot*. _
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